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Carter, Reagan close in on nomination
•y tiM AuMtaM* Pr*M

President Carter and Ronald 
Reagan are closing in on the delegate 
strength needed to clinch nominations 
for the White House, and both aim to 
get there before the month is out, with 
primary elections to spare

While Sen Edward M. Kennedy and 
Republican George Bush talk of 
comebacks in the 15 primaries still to 
come, the frontrunners’ numbers tell 
more than the challengers’ words.

Democrat Carter and Republican 
Reagan added to those numbers 
Tuesday with victories in the 
Maryland and Nebraska presidential 
primary elections.

The president moved within 301 
delegates of a nominating majority; 
to wrap it up he needs just 26 percent 
of the Democratic delegates yet to be 
selected.

Kennedy would have to gain nearly 
79 percent of the remaining delegates 
in order to catch Carter

For Bush, the numbers are even 
more ominous. He’d have to win 97 
percent of the remaining Republican 
d e fla tes  in order to achieve a 
nominating majoritv. The former 
U.N. ambassador bluntly described 
his comeback strategy as "a  tough 
scenario.”

Carter won Maryland with 47 
percent of the vote to 38 percent for 
Kennedy. In Nebraska, it was Carter 
47 percent, Kennedy 38 percent.

The president picked up 32 
delegates in Maryland to Kennedy’s 
26. The Nebraska delegate score: 
Carter 14, Kennedy 10.

Kennedy, campaigning in 
Albuquerque, N.M., noted that there 
wasn't much distance between the 
candidates in Tuesday’s delegate 
count. But since Carter is the over
whelming leader, even a tie is very 
much to the president's advantage.

Reagan brat Bush 48 percent to 41 
percent in Maryland, and won

Four men fall short of 
sky high adventure

By STEVE HERSHBERGER
•M

BILLFORSHEE
A state senator and three of his 

friends barely escaped Injury Monday 
afternoon when a motorhome they 
were traveling in caught fire, then 
exploded

^ n  John Traegcr, Eddie Klein, 
James Nolte and Bob Dyess, all of 
Seguin, were traveling north on High
way 87 on their way to a Tishing trip to 
Alaska.

According to Dyess, the trailer in 
which the four rode experienced 
transmission trouble about 20 miles 
south of Big Spring The vehicle was 
stopped and a tow truck was called for 
from Big Spring Nolte, ths mechanic 
and driver, put in five quarU of trana- 
mlMioh doiWngenr
resume traveling

"W e got about three miles," Dyess 
said. "The thing (motorhome) back
fired three times Before we could get 
it stopped, fire was already coming 
out from under the fender "

The vehicle was destroyed In a 
matter of minutes the gas tanks ex 
ploded. sending a cloud ISO feet in the 
air About three or four minutes later, 
the p>ropanp tanks blew up. Dyess 
said All four men got out of the 
vehicle just in time

"W e lost everything but the clothes 
on our back.”  Dyess said One thing 
which went up in the flames was the 
men's cash, hidden in a safety box in 
the motorhome.

The men had traveled extensively in 
the motorhome They had taken the 
camper to Florida, Las Vegas and 
New Mexico Before leaving Seguin 
for their trip, which was to last 34 
days, the men had installed a new 
motor in the vehicle.

The contingent's plans have been 
altered following the mishap

“ Three of us are going to continue 
the trip.”  Dyess said. Instead of going 
to Alaslui. the men will travel up to 
British Columbia, Canada, and then 
back down the Oregon and California 

-coasts.- ---------- --------------------
Sen. Traeger traveled Tuesday 

back to Seguin to get his station 
wagon The three men will continue 
the trip in that vehicle.

"W e had it all planned.”  Dyess said 
of the trip. "Everything was working 
smoothly ”

Dyess has a brother. Ezra Dyess. 
and a sister. Mrs James Haynes, who 
live in Big Spring

He ad<M philosophically. “ I guess 
it couldn't have happened in a better 
p lace"

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Insurance payments

Q. If a person makes payments on his home and includes insurance 
payments with house payments, how can the amount paid for insurance 
be found?

A. You need to contact the financial institution that carried the loan on 
the house to find out how much of the payments were for insurance. Or, 
the people who carried the insurance should be able to tell you how much 
you paid per year. You can divide that amount by 12 to get your monthly 
payments.

Calendar: ‘Porgy and Bess’
TODAY

Spring City Dance Club will meet from 8-11 p.m. in the Eagle's Club. 
Admission will be $1.

THURSDAY
The National Association of Retired A Veteran Railway Employees, 

Inc. will meet for a Potluck Supper and business meeting in the Kentwood 
Older Activity Center at 6:30 p.m.

Adult Sitters Clinic, Horace Garrett Applied Science Building, Howard 
College, 8a.m. until noon.

Midland-Odessa Symphony and Chorale will present "Porgy and Bess" 
in Big Spring High School Auditorium, 7; 30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Basketball and ‘Haywire’
Both sports fans and fans of true-life drama have a treat in store 

tonight. At 7 o'clock, CBS will present “ Haywire'' with the able cast of 
Jason Robards, Lee Remlck and Deborah Raffin. It's the story of the 
seemingly ideal Hollywood family that, behind cloaed doors. Is rife with 
turbulence and mental iUneas. Then, at 10:30 p.m., CBS will present game 
five of the NBA Basketball Championships in Los Aiyeles.

Inside: Muskie’s debut
SECRETARY OP STATE Edmund S. MusUe begim Ms new 

diplomatic career with a challenge to the Soviet Union to withtkraw flroro 
Afghanistan and an appeal to America’s allies to put economic pressure 
on Iran. See pago3-A.

DEADLY TORNADOES STRIKE Kalamasoo, Mich., thrlng the even
ing rush bow, devastating the downtown area. At least five people are 
dead and scores Injured. “ It happened so fast, you hardly had time to

rs,’'sa id  one dased survivor. See Icollect your thoughts or prayers,'

Outside: Rain
CeasMeraMc Mandlaess threagh 

Thawday. Nat as warm taday. 
leday hi the mid Tts, lew tealght aear 
•8. High Tharsday la the apper Tts. 
Wladi will he hrsm dm east at U  is 88 
mph md frem the aaatheast at 18 te IS 
aiph tsaight. O aaes  ef rala Is 18 per- 
emt tedey threagh Tharsday.
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Nebraska’s preferential primary with 
a towering 78 percent of the vote.

Nebraska Republicans elected their 
delegates separately, and Reagan 
delegates led for all 25 convention 
seats. Rra. John B. Anderson, who he 
is out of the Republican race and 
running as an independent, took 6 
percent of the vote and no delegates

Reagan, campaigning in Saginaw, 
Mich., said his two victories con
vinced him, “ I ’ll be the winner.”  He

said he might gain the 996 delegate 
votes he n e ^  “ before the big final 
Tuesday ”  That’s June 3 when nine 
states, including Reagan’s California, 
hold GOP primaries.

Bush, in Las Vegas, said his motto 
was “ on to Michigan, on to Oregon.”  
They vote next week, Michigan for 82 
Republican delegates, Oregon for 29.

Bush said his only chance is to do 
well in those primaries and “ get a 
psychological boost”  for the final

contests. “ It's a tough scenario, but 
that's all that’s left,”  he said.

His strategists already have 
acknowledged that a defeat in 
Michigan next week might force Bush 
to rea ss^  the campaign he still in
sists will go on to the GOP convention

Kennc^ said “ I had expected to do 
better”  in the Tuesday primaries. But 
he repeated that “ I ’m going to the 
convention My name will be sub
mitted for the nomination, and we’ll

call the roll.”

Kennedy also said that the 
California primary on June 3, for 306 
delegates, is one “ we have to win.”

Robert S, Strauss, Carter’s cam
paign chairman, said California 
might not make any difference, 
suggesting that Carter may wrap up 
his majority before the June 3 
primary windup. “ We never thought 
so before today,”  he said

1 ^ '  *4

(eHOTO sv SILL FOatHSB)
ONLY HULL REMAINS — This is the skeleton of a motorhome which blew up 
Monday afternoon 20 miles south of Big Spring on U.S. Highway 87. Traveling

in the trailer were State Sen. John Traeger of Seguin and three of this friends. 
James Nolte, Bob Dyess and Eddie Klein

Example: $40 to $55 per month

T E S C O  to ask 17.7 percent hike
Texas Electric Service Company, 

which serves 78 cities in Texas, will 
Tile a request for a 17 7 percent 
systemwide increase in revenues 
ThurtRlay '  ^

“ The primary reason for this 
request is the impact of inflation on 
the cost of providing electric service 
to our customers,”  said Hooper 
Sanders, manager in Big Spring 

The request, which will be filed with 
cities served by TESCO and with the 
Public Utility Commission in Austin, 
would provide an additional $123 
million in revenues 

“ Costs associated with providing 
electricity to the people we serve are 
higher today than they were a year 
ago because of inflation.” Sanders 
said

Hardest hit by inflation, he said, are 
construction costs fo the power plants 
being built to provide customers with 
electricity made with lignite and 
nuclear fuels

He also noted that the costs of 
service lines, distribution substations, 
meters, labor, office supplies and 
almost all other items necessary to 
provide electric service have gone up 

Despite the rising costs of power 
plant construction, “ the people we 
serve benefit very directly from the 
use of lignite to make their electricity, 
just as they will from the use of 
nuclear fuel.”  Sanders said 

“ Because of progress so far in our 
construction program,”  he said, “ we 
now make almost half the electricity

Halfway House 

debt reduced
The Halfway House debt has been 

reduced another $354.35 by creditors 
who say they are writing off commit
ments whosely or in part owed them 
by the rehabilitation agency 

Pete Hull, who operates Giant Food 
Store here, canceled $305 of the $608.33 
which was owed his firm  for 
groceries. Perco Car Care Central 
informed Helen Smith, executive 
director of the Halfway House, that it 
would donate the $49.35 owed it to the 
drive in hopes the HH could remain 
open.

That brings the overall debt of the 
Halfway House down to a more 
m a n a g^ le  $14,014 66, still high but 
not as menacing as it was 

An even $400 in donations was made 
to the fund during the 24-hour period 
ending at noon today, raising the 
grand total to $7,859 88.

That leaves the board of directors a 
little more than $6,000 shy of its goal. 
Although time is running out in the 
campaign, the officers have renewed 
efforts to raise the remainder of the 
money and keep the facility open.

Those who would like to donate can 
make their checks out to the Halfway 
House Fund and forward them to the 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. 79720 

Latest donations include;
L«M« SaMOrcl*.
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for our customers with lignite instead 
of with natural gas and o i l "

TESCO's major long-term contract 
for low-cost natural gas Is scheduled 
to al the end of tUayeaF.

“ When that Old Ocean contract 
exp ires," Sanders said. “ Our 
customers’ electric bills will go up 
because the gas we have under the 
contract will have to be replaced with 
gas or oil at today's prices ”

However, he noted that their bills 
will still be lower than they would 
have been if the company had not built 
lignite-fueled generating plants.

“ These plants become money 
savers for our customers as soon as 
they go into operation And because of 
this lignite fuel, our customers will 
continue to save money throughout 
the lives of the plants 

"By continuing its construction 
program and thereby holding down 
the use of natural gas and oil. the 
company can continue to help 
minimize the effect rising oil and gas 
prices have on customers’ bills.”  
Sanders said

In addition, the lignite plants and 
the Comanche Peak nuclear plant, 
which is under construction near Glen 
Rose, are necessary to help make sure 
the people served by TESCO continue 
to have the electricity they need for 
their homes and their jobs, he said.

Customers’ bills will increase next 
year both as a result of the rate in
crease and as a result of the ex
piration of the Old Ocean natural gas

contract.
A typical residential customer 

whose electric bill averaged $40 a 
month would pay about $5 more per 
month because of the need to replace 
the Old Ocean gas with market-priced 
gas. The customer also would pay 
about $10 more per month because of 
the rate increase, if the fuil amount 
were approved

As a result of both factors, the 
customer’s typical bill would increase

from $40 to approximately $55 per 
month The actual increase will 
depend on such factors as the time of 
year and the cuatomer’s conservation 
efforts

Although the increase conceivably 
could take effect on June 19, in the 
past the PUC and city councils have 
postponed the effective date fo study 
the request further Therefore, it is 
not expected to take effect before next 
fall

EFFECTOF OLD OCEAN CONTRACT EXPIRATION AND 

PROPOSED RATE INCREASE ON RESIDENTIAL BILIJi

Present
Effect of Old 
Ocean Contract Effect of Proposed New

Bill Expiration Rate Increase Bill

STANDARD RESIDENTIAL RATE 

$10 * $1 + $1 $12
20 2 ,5 27
30 3 8 41
40 5 10 55
50 6 14 70
75 10 21 106
100 13 29 142

ELECTRIC SPACE HEATING 
$10 +$1 + $1 $12
20 2 5 27
30 6 6 42
40 9 8 57
50 11 n 72
75 17 18 110
100 24 24 148

Support builds for windfall 
tax break for royalty owners

Weeley IIO *.C ee 
MtMiilOMrcfi

TOTAL

StetM Wew» torvicE
WASHINGTON — Attempts to 

exempt small royalty owners from the 
recently approv^ windfall profits tax 
are gaining momentum on Capitol 
Hill

The legislative moves come at 
small royalty owners in Texas and 
around the country are receiving 
drastically reduced checks as a result 
of the windfall profits tax legislation 
designed to collect the excess income 
resulting from decontrol of oil prices 

A bill to exempt persons receiving 
income from wells producing lees 
than 10 barrels of oil per day already 
has received the support of 38 House 
members, most of them from 
southern and midwest states It was 
introduced last week 

The Texas sponsors include Reps 
Jack Hightower, D-Vemon, Eligio de 
la Garda, D-Miasion, Charles Wilson, 
D-Lufkin, and Martin Frost, D-Dallas.

The bill’s sponsor. Rep Keith 
SebeliuB, R-Kan., says the windfall 
profits tax bill signed by President 
Carter April 2 “ is inequitable”  
because it taxes small royalty owners 
at the same rate as oil in ^ t r y  giants 
like Exxon and Mobil 

Wilson said many of the royalty 
owners in Texas are elderly and 
widowed and depend on the small 
checks from their “ stripper”  wells.

“ I ’m for any kind of decontrol I can 
get,”  said WHson

Sebelius says he is sure “ those who 
pushed for this (windfall tax) legis
lation will soon recognize their catas
trophic folly We are finding in the 
.state of Kansas — and I am certain 
my colleagues from other oil 
prtxiucing states will find the same — 
that royalty owners are extremely 
unhappy to be paying the same rate of 
tax as the major oil companies"

One estimate by the Senate Finance 
Committee staff is that small royalty 
owners receiving a $4 75 payment on a 
$38 barrel of oil are paying an extra 
$1.71 because of the tax.

Hearings on a similar Senate bill, 
co-sponsored by both Sens. Lloyd 
Bentsen and John Tower of Texas and 
senators from Kansas and Oklahoma, 
will be held later this month.

So far, about 20 senators have 
thrown their weight behind the 
measure.

During the long and torturous de
bate on the windfall profits tax earlier 
this year, there were a number of at- 
t e m ^  to exempt small royalty 
owners from taxation. Senators from 
oil-producing states argued that small 
royalty owners were teachers, retired 
persons and others who need the extra 
income — though small — to finan
cially sirvive.

Thus, the Senate approved a 
measure in Its version of the bill to 
exempt the first 1,000 barreb of 
production per day from the high

taxation.
However, House members were 

much tougher on smaller royalty 
owners airi independent producers 
House members from the Northeast 
argued that small royalty owmers 
usually dich’t reinvest the earnings 
for new production and shouldn't 
exempt from anything.

Jury hands down 

40-year sentence
Cedric Ray Jefferson, 313 NE 10, 

received a 40-yrar sentence in state 
prison fhom an 118th District Court 
jury Tuesday afternoon.

He entered a plea of guilt to rape. A 
hearing was held Tuesday morning to 
set punishment.

According to the victim 's 
testimony, Jefferson was at her home 
close to two hours. After breaking 
through a kitchen door. He attempted 
to rape her again after the first time.

“ Rick (District Attorney Hamby) 
asked for an excess of 35 years. The 
jury basically agreed with the 
prosecution's posl^m and quickly 

a verdict of 40 years,”  said
District Attorney Don

reached 
Assistant 
Richard.

Jurors began deliberation around 2 
p.m. and returned an hour later.

i
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In 1980 they took a little trip

Battle of New Orleans brewing In Big Spring
By DON WOODS 

Travel expenaes totaling 
$1,266.67 incurred by three 
county officials during a 
May 4 through May 6 trip to 
New Orleans were not 
presented Monday for 
commissioners' court ap
proval because $444 07 in 
receipts for meals have not 
yet been provided

Howard County Auditor 
Jackie Olsen said County 
Attorney Harvey Hooser Jr., 
had submitted the other 
expenses but had not in

cluded receipts for meals. If 
approved the expenses will 
be reimbursed with countv 
funds

The three officials; County 
Judge Bill Tune, Hooser, and 
Commissioner Louis Brown 
were attending an appellate 
hearing in Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans concerning a sex 
discrimination suit filed by 
two female sheriffs em
ployees.

be paid an amount equal to 
male deputies because they 
do "s im ila r "  jobs. D if
ference in salary is $300 a 
month.

Commissioner William 
(B ill) Crooker said the 
county's legal representa
tive Malcolm Schultze 
counseled commissioners to 
attend the New Orleans 
hearing to show support of 
the count v's position

three people."
Crooker had been planning 

to attend the hearing but 
changed his mind because of 
non-county bu sin ess  
demands (He is the owner 
of Mr. G's Garden Center, 
2301 Scurry).

$60 a night per person.
Airplane tickets cost $310, 

cost of (hiving to the airport 
in Midland was $30, parking 
there cost $5.23, taxi service 
cost $70.10 and tipping in 
New Orleans ran to $2.

there. They did not have 
private rooms. Hooaar made 
the reservations, said 
Brown.

Meals were the moat ex
pensive items on the trip, 
having cost $444.07. Hotk

The two claim they should
Crooker said, however, 

that expenses were "high for

expenses were the next most 
expensive item at $363.27. 
Officials stayed at the Hyatt 
Regency which costs over

Brown said there may 
have been a mistake in the 
amcHsit submitted for meals. 
He said he made the trip on 
Schulxe's recommendation.

Commissioners stayed in 
the Hyatt Regency bwatise 
the attorney was staying

He also said the trip was 
more expensive than they 
had planned but that it w u  
profitable. He conceded that 
prices in New Orleans are 
very high.

Cost of the law suit to the 
county so far, not including 
the officials' trip or legal 
fees for the New Orleans 
hearing, is $8,405.12. A total 
of $7,334.19 of that amount

Police beat

comprises attorney’s fees.

County Judge Tune and 
City Ooundlman Jack Y. 
Smith are attending a 
meeting of the National 
Regional Planning Com
mission in San Diego, Calif, 
this week. Hooser is on 
vacatioa

A second suit filed by the 
two employees with the 
E q u a l E m p lo y m en t 
Opportunity Commission 
charges that Howard County 
commissioners retaliated 
against the two after they

filed the appoal in New 
Orleans. Hooser said in the 
Monday commissioners 
court meeting that he had 
been told that the retaliation 
suit would be postponed until 
the appeal case is settled.

Malcolm Schulic had 
piannad to speak with Equal 
lEmployment Opporttmity 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in 
Albuquerque when he was 
there last week. Other 
business he hgd already 
scheduled there prevented 
him from speaking with 
EEOC.

" • A

Burg lars ransack 
office of academ y

Criminal activity was very 
light in thecity Tuesday 

Burglars entered the Big 
Spring Christian Academy at 
the Industrial Park through 
an east window, between 4 
p m and 9:15 p.m Tuesday 
After ransacking the office 
of the academy, the intru
ders stole $10 in cash from a 
safe there.

Vandals covered a car be
longing to EUirl Fermenter. 
701 E 16th. with black and 
white shoe polish. Tuesday 
afternoon Cost of the 
damage has not been 
estimated.

The Big Spring Major 
Crime Task Force arrested 
two local men for investi
gation of possessing drugs. 
Tuesday night 

Accusing to reports, task 
force officers wielding a 
warrant arrested the two 
men aged 20 and 28 at a

residence in the 2900 block of 
West Highway 80 The pair 
was thought to possess 
quantities of marijuana and 
controlled substances.

One-year-old Todd M<v 
land. 611 Circle, was treated 
at Malcxte-Hogan Hospital 
and released after being run 
over by his mother's car. 
8;2Sp.m Tuesday

According to reports, 
young Todd was sitting in the 
car while his mother. 
Patricia L. Moland. was 
backing out of the driveway 
The youngster opened the 
passenger door, fell out of 
the car. and was run over by 
the right front tire 

One other mishap was re
ported Tuesday Vehicles 
driven by Janice Meeks. 2520 
Chanute. and Paul Walker. 
610 E 17th. collided at 16h 
and Benton. 8; 14 a m

-f. Xiii

Government paperwork 
giving national headache

By LLOYD BENTSEN
U .r — Tm .
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CTA INCOMING PREX Y St'E WILLBANKS SPEAKS TO TEACHERS 
Nancy Dannam, president of BS EUkicators AaaociatkM, second from left

At banquet for teachers

Service pins presented

Digest
Heirs sue filmmaker

NEW YORK ( AP) — Des(;endants of Edgar Rice 
BdBVoughs are suing Metro-Goldwyn-Ma^ar in an- 
attempt to stop the making of a new Targgn movie 
baaed on the author's original work 

United Artists Corp is also a defendant in the suit, 
on the grounds that it was participating in the 
production, called "Tarzan Anil The Ape Man”

The son and three grandchildren of Burroughs, 
who died in 1950. say the movie is based on "sub
stantial material" copied and derived from the 1912 
story. "Tarzan of the Apes "  The suit was filed 
Tuê ay

Arson may have killed 3
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Arson may have been the 

cause of a fire that killed three persons at a com 
munal residence for Hasicbc Jews near UCLA 
authorities say

Fire Capt Daniel Hostetler declined to give 
details of what investigators found in the aftermath 
of Tuesday 's predawn fire at Chabad House 

Ed Reed, another fire official, said the three 
residents who died had "absolutely no chance" to 
escape Three other residents jumped out windows 
in their nightclothes

Training helps in fall

MOBHE:. Ala (A P ) — A 7,500-foot fall with a 
faulty parachute won't keep Zan Taylor on the 
ground

The 20-year-old Gulfport. Miss., woman sustained 
a broken ankle and a few bruises Monday after her 
main parachute failed to open and her reserve chute 
opened only partially.

Miss Taylor said her training helped her remain 
calm and take the proper steps during the fall " I 
had a car wreck four years ago that was 10 times 
worse than this "

Execution date set

ATLANTA (A P ) — A June 5 execution date has 
been set for convicted murderer Jack Potts 

If the sentence is carried out, Potts would become 
the first man executed in Georgia in 16 years and 
only the third person put to death in this country 
since 1977 when Gary Gilmore was shot 

Potts, convicted of murder and kidnapping in 
connection with a 1975 crime spree in north Georgia, 
Mid drofg>ed all appeals late last year But when the 
execution date was set Tuesday in Superior Court, 
Potts said he is thinking of renewing his appeals

Forty-six people employed 
by the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
received service pins during 
the annual Big Spring 
Educators AsscKiation's 
annual spring banquet held 
in the high school cafeteria 
Tuesday evening 

Four people within the sys 
tern who are entering 
retirement were also intro-

Price posts 

$10,000 boil
Richard Harrison Price. 

1526 E 17th. was transferred 
to county jail Tuesday and 
released on $10,000 bond set 
by City Judge John Coffee 

Price was arrested on sus 
picion of birglary 5>unday

Vienna artists

showing works
MINNEAPOLIS I API -  

An exhibition of recent 
works by two residents of 
Vienna. Frantisek l,esak and 
Arnulf Rainer, is on view at 
the Walker Art Center 
through June 29 

The center says of the two 
artists. "T)ieir imagery, 
complex and obsessive, 
reflects the persistence of 
constructivist and ex 
pressionist tendencies in 
contemporary European 
art "

duced by Harold Bentley, 
assistant superintendent 
They are Rosetta Brown. 
Mary Fortson. Gloria Jordan 
and Thelma Williams 

Together, they have given 
103 total \ears in service to 
the schcxil and have touched 
the lives of at least 2.575 
students. Bentley said 

Supt Lynn Hise read the 
names and offered brief 
resumes on each of the indi- 
divuals receiving service 
pm6_School board pcMtidcnt 
CankLMynter hancjpd OHt tile 
awafw:.

The lone Thirty Y « i r  Sw-* 
vice Pin went to Martha 
F ielder of Washington 
Elementary School 

Twenty-five year pins 
were presented to Rosetta 
Brown. Emily Easley. 
Carlos Humphrey and 
Thelma Williams 

Other pins went to 
Twenty year — Ruth 

Budke. Lynn Calvert. 
Wilburn Ciinningliam. Jo 
Dawson. Jerry Dietz. 
Dorothy Dunnam. Mary 
Fortson. Ixxene Jones. Pat 
l,awrence. Ola Mae Robert
son. Marguerite Schwarzen-

bach. Dorothy Smith. John 
Smith. Elizabeth Whatley. 
Wanda Wickline and Gerald 
Wilson

Fifteen-year — Tom 
Adams. D Ball. James 
Beam, Lucy Bonner, Ernie 
Boyd, Bernice Daniels, Alice 
Hedges. Iva Horn, O A 
Madison. Ben Neel and 
Vonna ,Swim

Ten-year — John Bagnell. 
Stella Barnard. Josefa 
Duran. Rosalinda Gonzales. 
Kay Hepner. Hazel Holder. 
Adelaido Martinez. Imogene 
Moore. Mattias Perez. 
Yvonne Ray. Roger Tucker, 
Lilliam Valdes. Jean Wilder 
and Fannie Wood

Nancy Dunnam. president 
of the Big Spring Educators 
Association, presided

(Xficrers of local chapters 
of both the Texas State 
Teachers Association and 
the Classroom Teachers 
Association were introduced 
Joe Dawes. incoming 
president of the TSTA chap 
ter. and Sue Wilbanks, chief 
officer of the CTA. spoke 
briefly, as (fid Bill Irwin, out
going president of the local 
CTA unit

If the census bureau chose 
your household as one out of 
every six to complete the 
“ long" census form, you're 
probably relieved that 
America's national head- 
count (xrcurs only once a 
decade. Census officials 
figure that it took 45 mintues 
to fill out the long form for a 
seven-member family, but 
some Texans who report 
spending several hours 
struggling with the form 
scoffatthat

Beyond the census, the 
time-consuming task of 
respondng to government 
paperwork demands is 
giving Americans a national 
headache. Last year, the 
General Accounting Office 
(GAO), an investigative arm 
of Congress, did a study at 
my request showing that 
American businesses spend 
over 69 million hours and one 
billion dollars a year on 
government paperwork

The GAO concluded the in- 
evitable; this surge of paper
work creates inflationary 
pressures, tacking on costs 
that ultimately are passed to 
consumers

As Chairman of the Joint 
Economic Committee, I 
recently presided over a 
bearing on the inflationary 
m ^ c t  af<U.S.'DeparUnsBb 
qf Agriculture paperwork 
requirements The GAO 
prepared a new study fer the 
hearing on how the meat 
industry is burdened by 
unnecessary paperwork

The report takes a look at 
the bureaucratic maze

within USDA. American 
meat-packers must resort to 
the services of private firms 
that specialize in cutting 
through government led 
Upe

If a meatpacking firm 
makes five sizes of canned 
hams at five different plants, 
it must submit 25 separate 
applications to gain aniroval 
for the necessary labels. 
According to USDA 
estimates, a company spend 
184 to complete the 25 appli
cations. However, if the 
company processes its own 
forms, it could take up to 
three weeks for the appli
cations to wind their way 
through USDA

So, for an extra $200-$375, 
the company pays a private 
firm to sp e^  up the appli
cations.

Agriculture officials may 
also be underestimating the 
amount of time that people 
spend to fill out their forms 
Ih e  USDA calculates that a 
company could complete the 
Annual Packer Report in 
four hours But when the 
GAO spotchecked 16 meat
packing firms, it found this 
estimate was oiff-base.

Single-plant packers were 
taking around seven hours to 
fill out the forms; packers 
with more than one plant

up with "bootleg”  forms 
which have not been ap
proved by the Department or 
cleared by OMB.

We've found over 1,100 of 
these “ booUeg" forms, but 
there could be more.

When you look at the price 
that farmers and ranchers 
get for beef, and compared it 
to the going rate at the 
grocery meat counter, you'll 
see an incredible difference. 
Government paperwork 
adds a lot to this steep p rk » 
markup.

So far, two Bentaen anti- 
paperworic bills have been 
siipied into law. One of them 
e lim inates overlapp in g  
demamk ntade by lndivl(hial 
federal homing agencies 
The other reduces (iemanth 
made on local governments 
under the Comprehensive 
Employment am) Training 
Act

I ’ve propoaed a third, 
more sweeping paperwork 
reduction bill as well.

For too long, federal 
agency officials have used a 
"rule of thumb” policy to 
gauge paperwork nemls 
This year. I'm promoting 
legislation that will place a 
system of "checks and 
balancea”  on the stream of 
paiierwork flowing from 
fetieral agencies. Itorovides

4 )w a g «d o v 9 y 4 8 h D $ r8 r it lu e # 4 > r « l» lB »e ttS c l (S  JII
m enorta to hold down the

Water wheel 

to be recreated

amount of paperwork, the 
Office of Management and' 
Budget must clear any form 
proposed by a government 
department or agency before 
the form can be used In 
another paperwork problem 
umxiver^ during our JEC 
hearing, we found that local 
officiab of USDA have come

excess paperwork, from a 
central office with the power 
to get the job done.

It will take time to ferret 
out all the excess paperwork 
demands made by the 
federal government But our 
economic well-being is at 
stake, so I'm calling on 
Congress to speed up the 
process

Big Spring doctor cited 
as one of organizers

Lions schedule 

spaghetti event
The Webb-.Spring Lions 

Club will have a spaghetti 
supper beginning at 5 p m 
Friday at Goliad .School 
cafeteria Cost will be $3 per 
plate and $1 50 for children 
under 12 Prix’eeds will he 
added to the projects fund

Garcia named 

in check case
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Joe Garcia. 606 Holbert. is 
free on bond after his arrest 
Monday on suspicion of 
passing a worthless check 
amounting to $1,078 written 
by J C Penney 

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace I^ewis Heflin at 
$1,000 Garcia was arrested 
Monday at the Howard 
County Courthouse by 
District Attorney's Special 
In v e s t ig a to r  B uster 
McCartney and Sheriff A N 
Standard

Dr Olan Key of 2806 Stone 
Haven. Big Spring, was one 
of three persons cited in a 
special ceremony at St 
Mary of the Plains Hospital 
in l,ubbock last Sunday as 
founders of the facility 

Drs F B Malone and S C 
Arnett Jr . were the other 
physicians honored in the 
ritual Portraits of the three 
were hung in the lobby of the 
hospital

The three men established 
the Plains Hospital and 
Clinic in 1937 The hospital 
was sold to the Sisters o( St. 
Joseph of Orange in 1939 and 
was renamed St Mary of the 
Plains Hospital 

The facility was moved 
from its original location on 
I9th Street in Lubb(xd( in 1970 
to 4000 24th Street Today, 
the hospital is licensed for 
220 beds, including 30-bed 
rehabilitation center 

Key, Malone and Arnett 
between them have amassed 
more than 150 years of 
medical practice Malone is 
in retirement but the other 
two are still active 

Key was born in Wise 
County Aug 15.1902 He was 
graduatetf from Baylor 
Medical School in 1930 and 
took his post-graduate train
ing at Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas Until 1975 Dr Kev

PAWTUCKET. R I  (A P ) 
— The massive wood and 
cast-iron water wheel that 
supplied power to machinery 
in the historic Wilkinson Mill 
until 1829 will be recreated 
and installed in the 
basement of the mill 

Patrick Malone, director 
of the Slater Mill Historic 
Site, which includes the 
stone Wilkinson Mill, said 
that the construction of the 
wheel and the eventual 
reconstruction of the 
millrace that funneled water 
to it from the Blackstone 
River were the last major 
projects in the restoration of 
the mill

Deaths
Bill Yardley

National 
Public W orks 
W eek slated

DR. OLAN KEY

Man accused In burglary of

maintained his medical 
practice in Lubbock Since 
that time, he has practiced in 
Littlefield and Big Spring In 
Big Spring the past six 
years. Dr. Key worked at 
Hall-Bennett M em oria l 
Hospital after moving here

He currently limits his 
work to half a (lay. He is now 
a diagnostician at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

A Malone, Key and Arnett 
Memorial has been esta
blished as part of the 
hospital's foundation for 
anyone wishing to honor the 
three physicians through 
gifts
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M idw ay Baptist Church jailed do ’̂S  AiSSr'̂ â iSrS
'  '  ' high school d ip lo ^  there,

notified authorities 
Bond on Johns is $15,000 

set by Justice of the Peace 
Bob West. Johns was 
arrested by Sheriff's 
Deputies William Shankles 
anci Gary Porter at II p.m.
Monday.

Johns is In custody at 
county jail

Donald J. Johns, no ad
dress, was arrested on 
suspicion of burglary of the 
Midway Baptist Church 
Monday

Bill Fryrear, suprin- 
tendent of USDA Research 
Station, reportedly saw the 
burglary in progress and

he received his bachelor’s 
degree from North Texas 
State University.

Last year. Dr. Key was one 
of ten ph^icians in the 
nation awarded lifetim e 
memberships in state and 
national medical asso
ciations for canlribuUons to 
medicine.

May 18 through 24 is 
National Public Works 
Week

Public Works is an essen
tial function of every l(xral 
government through which 
citizens receive such vital 
service as the solid waste 
collection and disposal, 
street construction and 
maintenance, water, sewers, 
and parks.

The support and under
standing of an Informed 
dtizenry is vital to the effi
cient operation of the 
systems which prolong life 
and contribute to our health, 
safety, and comfort. Public 
works services provided In 
our community are an inte
gral part of every citizens 
daily life.

1 ^  (]uallty of life In this 
community and others all 
across America depend on 
these fadliUes and services. 
The efficiency of these faci- 
liUss is dependent upon 
public investment in timely 
and affective maintenance.

Gtizens and civic organi
zations are encouraged to 
acquaint themselves with 
Ihe problems involved In 
providing our public services 
and to ra co ^ ze  that the 
systems which simport ow  
health, safety am! comfort 
every(iay re(]uires constant 
effort in public involvement.

ANDREWS -  W.L. (BiU) 
Yardley, 78, died Tuesday 
nnorning after a lengthy 
illness. He died at Permian 
General Hospital in 
Andrews

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday at the Nortberest 
Baptist Church in Andrews. 
The Rev. Jim Slacomb, 
pastor, wiU officUte. Burial 
will be in Amkrews Cemetery 
with Masonic Graveside 
Rites under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

He WM born Nov. II, 1901 
in Eastland Cotaity He lived 
in Andrews 25 years. He 
moved here from Iraan. He 
retired from Standard Oil 
Company as a pumper after 
40 years of service. He was a 
member of the Nortberest 
Baptist Church. He was a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge No. 1024 in Andrews. 
He had been a Mason for 53 
years.

His first wife, Eelia AvU 
died Julv 29, 1986. He 
married ms present wife. 
Motile Shelton, April 8, 1987 
in Hobbs, N.M

He is survived by his wife 
Mollie; a daughter, Mrs. 
Watiaoe Fowler of Lake- 
wood, Colo.; asister, Bertha 
Seay of Irving; two grand- 
chikhen and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers will be mem
bers of the Masonic Lodge.

8. 1931 in Stanton to Nannie 
Elizabeth Thomas. He 
moved to Odessa in 1980 
from Coahoma He was a 
past master of the Masonic 
Ledge of Coahoma No 982 
He was a member of Cres
cent Park Baptist Church 

Survivors include a bro
ther, Hosea Brown of 
Odessa; two sisters. Dovie 
Sorfs and Susie Eggleston 
both of Midand; and several 
nieoes and nephews

M. Johnson
Margaret E. Johnson, 79. 

(Med 2;2S p m Sunday in a 
local hospital 

Services will be 2 p.m 
Friday at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church. The Rev Freddie 
Nelson, pastor of the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church and 
the Rev JohruMe Mitchell, 
pastor of the Antioch Baptist 
Chirch in Midland, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Mount 
OUva Memorial Park under 
the drection of Nalley- 
Plckle Fineral Home.

W - L. Brown

ODESSA -  William Lee 
Brown, 73, died today at 
Medical Center Hospital 
after a brief iUnaas.

Funeral aervioca will be at
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10 a.m. P r1 d » at Ctwacent 
Park Baptist Cbweh. Grave-
side services will be at 3 p.m. 
Friday la Coahoma 
Cemetery. Bob Bratcher, 
will officiate. Funeral ser- 
vicea win be under the 
direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

He wae bom April 8,1908 la 
K ingston, Okie. He was a 
pumper for Amoco CHI 
Company rotiring two ysars 
ago. He was nurried March

Margaret B. Johnson, age 
78, died SundM aftaraoon. 
Services 2:08 P.M. Friday, 
May M. 1980, Mt. Bethal 
Baptist Chwch with inter
ment in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.
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Weather
Show ers spreading 
over most of state

ay la* a im m m  Pmi
Thunderstorms moved 

eastward out of Wcat 
Texai today, apreading 
over moat of the state.

Forecasters warned 
that aome of the thun
derstorms might be 
locally heavy.

H i ^  were to be mostly 
in the Mts and 90s altboui^ 
readings in the 
Panhandk were expecM  
to remain in the aos and 
Northeast Texas was to 
have highs in the 70s.

Severe thunderstorma 
spawned tornadoes and 
heavy rain in South and 
South Central Texas 
'Tueaday.

Tornadoes were sighted

near Calvert in Robertaon 
County and near Intar- 
state 35 between Austin 
and Temple. A poasiUe 
tornado or high winds 
damaged a* trailer and 
part of an amusement 
park and restaurant on 
Interstate 35 during the 
late afternoon.

Much of Southeast 
Texas was under a tor
nado watch Tuesday 
afternoon. Flash flood 
wamingi were prompted 
when rainfall rates 
reached two inches per 
hour. Some flash flooding 
was reported in Temple 
and Youngsport in 
seuthara Bell County had 
about 4 inches of rain.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast throu^ 
early Thursday for the southeastern portion of m  
n a t i^  ranging from the Gulf Coast to the 
CaroUnas, according to the Nattooal Weather 
Service. Showers are predicted for the Rocky 
Mountain states through to the Southwest, going 
from Colorado to Texas.
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allies to impose sanctions

Arkansas power company

defies federal’K eaIth^erd^

BRUSSELS, Belg ium  
(A P ) — Secretary of State 
E te im d  S. Muakie, in his 
diplomatic debut, urged the 
European allica to ^ y  to 
impiamont economic san- 
c l im  against Iran in the 
interest of the trans-Atlantic 
partnership and the 
Americans held hostage 
more than six months.

Muskie's call for solidarity 
came at a dosed meeting of 
the NATO Defense Planning 
Committee. Some of the 
Europeans have threatened 
to ease the sanctions rather 
than lose current lucrative 
contracts.

“ I understand the ability 
of some to wash their hancfa 
of this problem," a U.S. 
official B ^ . But he stressed 
that the fate of the hostages, 
while not technically a 
NATO issue, is of vital 
concern to the United States.

In his speech, Muskie 
pressed for a relentless 
economic and diplomatic 
campaign against Iran and 
for "ths Sliest possible 
implementation" of the 
sanctions approved by the 
E u ropean  E co n o m ic  
Community last month but 
now under review

On Tueaday, Muskie ap
pealed to the European allies 
to put heavy economic 
pressure on Iran and 
challenged the Soviet Union 
to withdraw from 
Afghanistan.

He also called on the allies 
to sidetrack their Mideast 
peace initiatives on behalf of 
the Paleatinians

Here for the North Atlantic 
T rea ty  O rgan iza tion 's  
semiannual spring meeting, 
Muskie said the Carter 
administration has "a  right 
to expect a commitment" 
from its allica that they will 
not water down the sancttona 
they threatened to invoke 
against Iran this weekend

"The Iranians are truly 
concerned about European 
aanctiona, and it can only 
mean that, if applied, the 
sanctions would have an 
im pact," Muskie told 
reporters on his flight from 
Washington

Co. has defied a state Health 
Department order by 
releasing radioactive gas 
into the atmosphere from a 
damaged nuclear plant, 
raising the issue of whether 
the state can regulate such 
plants within Its borders

Arkansas Power A Light 
said the Health Department 
had no such authority.

Utility officiala said the 
first release was at 5:07 p.m. 
Tueaday at the Arkansas 
Nuclear One Reactor near 
RuHelvilie and lasted M 
seconds

The company said the

The utility said it planned 
to vent the gas in small in
crements over a period of 
several days and that it 
should be completed by noon 
Thursday

Earlier Tuesday, Dr. 
Robert Young director of 
the state Health Depart
ment, ordered the release of 
the gas delayed 48 hours

Arkansas Power President 
Jerry L. Maulden told a news 
conference Tuesday night 
that the NRC, not Young or 
the Health Department, had 
regulatory authority over 
the nuclear facility.

actions "have not threatened 
the health or safety of the 
people of Arkansas and were 
taken with the authorization 
of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commimion "

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
uusatisfaciory. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 243-7131 
Open until 4:3Sp.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

IS :S S a .m .

The gas was trapped in the 
containment building of Unit 
1 of the plant in Ruueilvllle 
after a teal on a reactor 
coolant pump failed 
Saturday. About 45,000 
gallons of radioactive water 
spilled into the containment 
building, producing an ac-
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was “ decisive progreas”  by 
May 17 toward the release of 
the 53 American hostages in 
Iran.

Lately, however, some of 
the European governments 
have bMn considering 
exempting existing lucrative 
contracts. The foreign 
ministers at the nine nations 
— Britain, France, West 
Germany, Italy, Ireland, 
Belgium, Denmark, the 
Netherlands and Luxem
bourg — will meet in Naples 
this weekend to decide how 
far their governments will 
go, and M u^ie was meeting 
with all of them but the Irish
man at the meeting of NATO 
foreign and defense 
ministers today.

In Washington, President 
Carter aaid he expects the 
European allies "to  keep 
their commitment”  to carry 
out the sanctions.

Turning to recent 
initiatives by European oil 
customers of the Arabs to get 
the Paleatine Liberation 
Organiation involved in 
Mideast peace negotiations, 
Muskie said he would urge 
the European allies “ not to 
take any steps to divert 
attention from the Camp 
David process that might 
have the effect of relaxing 
the pressures on the 
Egyptians and Israelis.”

While Egypt and Israel are 
negotiating, he said, "any 
other process would un
dercut the Camp David 
agreements and start us 
down another road and in
volve delay”

Muskie said at his meeting 
with Foreign Minister 
Andrei A Gromyko In 
Vienna Friday, he would 
confront the Riasians with 
this challenge; " I  am saying 
to them that the burden is on 
you to demonstrate to us that 
real normalization is truly 
your objective. Afghanistan, 
which you creat^ , is the 
tMt”

He said the Red Army's 
occupation of Afghanistan in 
late December was a "sea 
change" in relations bet

ween the superpowers, and 
the long-delay^ SALT 2 
treaty to limit strategic 
n u c lw  weapona as well as 
cultural, scientific and 
business contacts are at 
stake.

name, said some countries — 
among them Turkey, Por
tugal, Denmark, and 
Belgium — would probably 
fail to meet the goal.

Because of the Soviet 
action in Afghanistan, 
defense ministers of the 
European NATO nations 
a g re^  at a meeting Tueaday 
to upgrade their forces and 
reaffirm ed their 1978 
commitment to increase 
defense spending by 3 per
cent a year through 1963, a 
U.S. diplomat reported.

However, the American, 
who declin^ to be quoted by

The source said there was < k 
unanimous agreement that 
the Europeans must in
crease their role in their own 
defense so the United States 
can give more attention to 
trouble spots in the Middle 
East and Southwest Asia.

The United States wants 
the Europeans to increase 
their reserve forces so that 
American forces at home 
earmarked for use in Europe 
in an emergency can be 
slated for use elsewhere.

A  NEW BUSINESS
NITA^S UNIQUES
MoyBelle's Antiques

1617 East Third 
Dial 263-4222 

WeknrasYou To Big Spring

Come Look, Browse, Drool and 
Meet Mrs. Juanito Chrisco.
The Coffee Pot Will Be On
This Weekend, So Come Drink 
Cup With Nito and MayBelle.

i

OJVAJVY DOZEN DONUTS!
(Except Donut Holes)

A N Y  T I M E ,  A N Y  D A Y ,
AT ANY

W incheUk
D o n u t H o u se

2111 GREGG ST. AT SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

The nine nations of the 
E lk r o ^ e n . . E co n o m ic . 
Community, eight of them 
nwmbefs of NATO, agreed 
’ l«s f month to cut off all 
exports to Iran except food 
and medicine unless there 9.000%

EHiaiVE MAY 14-21

6 MONTH CERTIFICATE

*10,000.00 MINIMUM
AT

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
604 MAIN

C A L L  267-7443 f o r

INFORMATION CONCERNING OTHER 
CERTIFICATES FROM 90 DAYS TO

8 YEARS— $1,000 MINIMUM

PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS 5  ' / 2  %

A suM entle l InterMf penalty Is requIriMl lor eariy wlthdrowel on all certincatoo.



‘Good guys’ in crime fight get break
The only national mamorial to law 

enforcement officers killed in the line 
of duty, the American Police Hall of 
Fame and Museum, is located in 
North Port, Fla. Not too many people 
probably Imow that it has been in 
existence 20 years.

Since IMO. approximately 2,000 
names of officers from across the 
nation have been honored with 
plaques bearing their names. The 
museum contains police artifacts 
which are on pHiblic display from 9:30 
a m.. to4:30p.m.,daily.

willing to donate property for such an 
edifice and by 1955 a deal was worked 
out for such a structure

Two forms of execution are on 
display in the building — the French 
guillotine and the electric chair 
Police and sheriff’s badges of many 
different designs are displayed on one 
wall of the structure. Some of the 
shields date back to the days of the 
first U S. marshalls.

FOUNDER OF THE museum was 
Chief Gerald S Arenberg 
Approached by a company which 
wanted to know if he was interested 
in 'retirement' homesites for himself 
and his family. he suggested that the 
company provide the land to build a 
police memorial A series of meetings 
followed. The company was indeed

There are hundreds upon hundreds 
of crime scene photographs on 
display Most were used in cour
trooms and as evidence of crimes.

The museum has a garden area and 
a cathedral-like roof. Every state is 
represented, complete with its flag, in 
alphabetical order.

Pictures of famed movie and 
television personalities who are 
friends of the museum adorn the walls 
of the structure Display cases

throughout the structure show all 
sorts of police equipment — including 
hats, radio equipment, electronic 
detectors, sirens, lights and 
emergency items used to protect the 
community. One room Is used to toM 
the skills of those who think they 
would excel in the art of solving a 
crime. If you solve the simulated 
crime, you qualify for degree as an 
‘honorary criminologist.' There is 
even a display of counterfeit money on 
hand Directors have arranged to 
install a lie ^ e c to r , the use of which 
will be explained bv attendants.

donated by Gould.
Those who would like to donate to 

the museum’s building fund can 
addreasutlj^ letters to Membership 
Conitnitlea, Amaiican Police Hall of 
Fame, |M00 Tamiami TraH, North 
Port, Fla. S3SM. (North Port is 
located on U.S. 81 between Miami and 
Tampa).

More than 48.000 people toured the 
museum last vear

When you open the door to enter the 
building, you see an original drawing 
by Chester Gould, the creator of the 
comic-strip hero. Dick Tracy. Every 
child which visits the museum is given 
a coloring book with safety drawings

The ‘bad guys’ invariably are 
portrayed in wax museums the world 
over. For a change, the ‘good guys* 
get a break with this unique type of 
memorial.

Carter 

tax cut

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — After saying no, 

no, a thousand times not to tax 
reduction for 18 months. President 
Carter Is poised to endorse a cut that 
— however puny compared with what 
IS proposed by Republicans -  
threatens to outflank them in the fall 
campaign

"It is no longer a question of if. but 
of when. " one senior presidential aide 
told us Carter is likely to announce 
his changed mind during the summer, 
with Congress taking up the tax cut in 
•September - just in time for the 
Nov 4 election

CARTER'S TAX cut would take 
effect next Jan 1 for the last nine 
months of the fiscal vear becinnine 
Oct. I, with a Treasury price tag of $l 1 
billion in lost revenue Of that, $2 
billion results from beginning ac
celerated lax depreciation on new 
equipment The remaining $9 billion is 
in temporary income tax credits to 
cushion next year's new round of 
Social .Secuntv pavroll tax increases

Such hesitant half-stepping is jeered 
ny Republican congressmen w ho want 
$.30 billion a year permanent cuts in 
income tax rates on the Kemp-Roth 
model The White House would 
neither significantly ease the 
American taxpayer's massive burden 
nor introduce new incentives into the 
economy But in strictly political 
terms, a tax cut is a tax cut no matter 
how shabby and a tax cut might well 
save Jfmmy Carter

Actually, no formal proposal has ye( 
reached the president's desk 
Officially, the White House line still 
ties tax reduction to a balanced 
txidget for fiscal year 1981 i beginning 
Oct 11 But everybody knows the 
recession has assured yet another 
budget deficit, thanks to increasing 
spending and decreasing revenue

(arter will be faced with unem 
ployment, underemployment and 
continued double-digit inflation as the 
election nears, posing this question 
what can be done to keep the 
economically beleaguered lower 
middle incorfie bracket voter from 
abandoning Democratic loyalties for 
Ronald Reagan’’

A wage price freeze seems out In 
that department, at least. Carter 
really means what he says That 
leaves a lax cut His advisers claim to 
have learned their lessons from the 
1978 tax bill when Congress seized the 
initiative and the president got no 
credit This time, they say. Carter will 
collaborate with the House Ways and 
Means Committee

How ever a problem is posed by the 
committe*'chairman. Rep Al I'llman 
of Oregon Regarding existing tax 
rates as a holy of h^ies not to be 
defiled, I'llman fears Congress will 
run wild with tax fever if his com 
mittee reports a bill He would rather 
sit tight this year

But Rep James Jones of Oklahoma, 
a moderate flemocrat and the rising 
power on Ways and Means, long has 
been pushing a tax package that 
suspiciously resembles the White 
House's W^le Jones took the House 
away from Carter in passing the 1978 
bill, he and the president are working 
together in 198(i

Trichinosis causes muscle pain

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

THE REPl BI.K A.NS who view 
Kemp-Roth as loo radical will eagerly 
embrace Jimmy Carter's tax cut 5>o 
will corporate executives who flinch 
at across-the-board tax reduction The 
White House-Jones package is nearly 
identical to the tax proposal I$20 
billion revenue loss over 12 months) of 
George Rush, who has focused his 
presidential campaign against 
Reagan’s avowal of Kemp-Roth

Dear Dr Donohue I have been told 
by my doctor that I have trichinosis 
muscle worms I have it in my back 
and shoulder It crawls and hurts me 
so bad I have been told that if the 
worm travels to my heart it will kill 
me Is there no cure’’ It keeps spread 
ing Plea.se help me Mrs 1. B

Your misunderstanding is causing 
you unnecessarv grief

You get trichinosis from eating 
undercooked meat that contains 
larvae of the parasite trichinella In 
the intestines, these larvae develop 
into adult forms The adults mate and 
their offspnng penetrate the intestinal 
wall to be carried to mu-scles There 
they become covered i encysted i The 
disea.se ends there There is no
"crawling " around as you apparently 

imagine
In fact, in the muscles the cysts 

become covered with calcium Muscle 
pain IS the chief symptom but in 
milder cases, where the larvae cysts 
are few. there mav be no svmptoms at 
all

Most of the time this is not a serious 
infection It is true that the larvae can 
reach the heart muscle, but they 
would not crawl there from some 
other muscle site The cysts stay in 
place

After the initial infection i the acute 
stage) the outlook is good Bedrest 
and pain relievers may he needed 
and in some cases corticosteroid 
drugs There are other medicines to 
kill the larvae encysted in the 
muscles, although they may not 
relieve the muscle pain

On rare occasions doctors may 
trace mysterious hack or other 
muscle pain to trichinosis, especially 
if it is reported after a patient recalls 
eating meat, which may contain the 
larvae

Dear Dr Donohue I have read that 
three quarters of all strokes are 
caused by high blood pressure To 
what may the other quarter be 
ascribed? — L M

I haven’t read that fact, but I ’d like 
to see the article

A stroke is the disruption of blood 
supply to the brain A clot in a major 
blood vessel can cause that That’s a

cerebra l thrombus Bleeding from 
one of the vessels in the brain also 
causes stroke That is called a 
"cerebral hemorrhage ’ ’ The least 
common cause of stroke is an “ em 
bolus." a clot in the circulatory 
system other than the brain This 
breaks off and is carried to the brain 
vessels causing st roke

All of the above are causes of the 
general problem called

cerebrova.scular accident " or 
stroke

High blood pressure contributes to 
Ixith clot formation and blood vessel 
bleeding so in that way it can he listed 
as a cause of stroke Beyond this, 
factors siK-h as high blood fats 
sedentary lifestyle, and tensions are 
more indirect causes

The 'fxittom line.' to use a well 
worn cliche, is the general state of 
blood circulation, including the blood 
pressure

Dear Dr Donohue Think hack to 
w hen you were a teenager Would you 
have Nen embarrassed if a female 
doctor had given you a urology 
examination"’ If the answer is yes, 
don't you feel a teenage girl is entitled 
to like embarrassment during a 
gy necology exam"’ It seems to me you 
are an M ( ' P  like most other male 
doctors You show a total lack of 
empathy for a female's feelings, how 
she feels afiout herself during such 
examinations I bet you won't print 
this letter or any letter that exposes 
you as an M ( ' P , which you certainly 
appear to be — M V

Truly, I understand and appreciate 
your sense of embarrassment There

are female gynecologists. Or I'm sure 
any male doctor would allow your 
mother to he present during the 
examination

I. agree, we often do not realize the 
fears running through patients' minds 
before an examination that is routine 
for us I doctors I But most physicians 
are sensitive to the apprehensions of 
younger patients and act com 
passionately

Does M C P mean Member of the 
College of Physicians■’

Dear Dr Donohue I am a man 82 
years of age Every day I walk four or 
five times up 80 steps to our apart
ment I am careful to walk slowly 
Some people tell me this is a 
dangerous thing to do at my age. Is i f ’ 
-  H B

If It is no( causing you to have any 
symptoms and if you go easy I can’t 
see why it would be dangerous It 
sounds like good exercise Your 
doctor has not instructed you not to 
exercise, has he*’ If he has. then that’s 
a different story

Did you know that 80 percent of 
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their former lives’’ The booklet 
"5>troke Recovery — Hope and Help" 
describes the causes and treatment of 
stroke For a copy write Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 35cents and a long, stamped 
and self-addressed envelope

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

answer
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DEAR DR GRAHAM Do you 
think there will ever be a time 
when all the world will come to 
believe in Christ"’ A M
DF^AR A M : No, I do not. although 

the BiWe suggests that God's people 
will continue to grow in numbers until 
the end of the age as we know it Think 
of the parable Jesus tells of the wheat 
and the tares (a form of weed) In that 
story Jesus said that the Kingdom of 
God would be like a field in which both 
wheat and tares were sown Both 
would grow up together and become 
stronger, until the lime of harvest 
when th ^  would be separated. (You 
can find this parable in Matthew 
13:24-30) The tares would then be 
burned, while the wheat would be 
gathered into the bam

This suggests that both the 
Kingdom at God and the kingdom of 
Satan will continue to grow unt<< 
(Christ comes again In other words, 
there will always be those who oppose 
the (iospei and refuse to accept 
Cltrist Rut that should not dscourage 
us. because (kid is also at work 

That is why evangelism is so im

portant. and why every Christian 
shouid seek to witness to others about 
Christ and His salvation. No. not 
everyone will believe — but not 
everyone will reject, either And some 
day the harvest will be over and it will 
be too late for us to share the Gospel 
with others "As long as it is day, we 
must do the work of Him who sent me 
Night is coming, when no one can 
work" (John 9:4). Are you seeking to 
be a witness for Christ to those around 
you, and are you supporting (by your 
prayers and by your money) those 
who are seeking to spread the Gospel 
in our world?

There is, Iwwever, one way in which 
all people will someday believe that 
Christ is God’s way of salvation. In 
Philippiana 2: lO-II we read that some 
day "every knee should bow. In 
heaven and on earth and uoder the 
earth, and every tongue oonfeaa that 
Jesui Christ is Lord”  Yes, some day 
even those In heU will understand that 
the JeauB they rejected waa God’s way 
of salvation. But by then It will be too 
late That la why the Bible strtasM, 
"Seek the Lord while Ha may be 
found" (laaiahM:#),

Best friiend
• • -

Around the rim
Robbi Crow

Why Florida for such a memorial, 
and not New York, Chicago or one of 
the West Ooaat dtlea? When Arenberg 
started looking around for a museum 
site, the Flonida land company not 
only came up with an offer to donate 
the land but to build the original 
building, as well. The others com
munities diiki’t show much interest.

Unless you were reaUy out of H 
Sundsy (and somo of you probably 
were) you are all aware of the fact 
that it waa Mother’s Dajr.'

In 1814, WooAow MHisoa signed the 
bill d ea i^ tln g  the second Sunday in 
May as Mothers Day.

Well, today I ’ve taken it upon 
myself to designate today another 

of Mother’s Day. I have set this 
y aside to give my very own special 

mom a mueb-deaervad pat on the 
back. ■'

(ANYONE HAVING any part in the 
raising of two smart-mouthed, 
stubborn kids deserves a little 
recopiition.) .......i

As I Witt g i o ^ n g  up, mom waf the 
one who washed my dothes, cooked 
my suppa- and kissed me on die 
forehe^ each night before I went to 
sleep. (You know, the stuff mothers 
are supposed to do .)

She was also the one who made me 
practice my piano lessons (even when 
I didn’t want to), wouldn’t let me put 
my elbows on Uw table when I was 
eating and the one who made me do 
my homework (even when the Flint- 
stones wereon).

After she helped me struggle past 
the age where I was too ol(T for toys 
and not yet oM enough for boys (by 
her stiff standards, anyway) I

somelMw nude it to 'my ‘ teenage 
years.

As do most teenagers, I Jiecame 
smartsr thah liiy mother. She didn’t 
know snythlhg. I understood life so 
much better man her. Or at least I 
thought I dkl.

Although we had oiir shaFe of 
m o fh er-^ i^ te r da$hes (soihetimes 
refereed by a d  > she was ahvsys right 
there beside me to talk when T needed 
to talk; to make' me la o ^  when I 
needed to laugh; and to steet me back 
In the right direction When I Wahdered 
off course. . • »

OUR IDEAS, tastes and views on 
love, life and the pursujt of happigess 
(fidn’t always colhcide but T Imew 
who I could count on Ir I ever had a 
problem— my mom. '

Now that I ’m older knd a mom 
myself, my eyes are opened to the fact 
that I wasn’t near as intellectual on 
life and living as I had once’thought as 
a teenager.

All the times I had hated her for 
saying no. I love and respect her for 
now.

And though I have a family of my 
own, I have but to ask and she’s right 
there again to talk with me laugh 
with me and advise me 

I have many good friends, but my 
best friend is my mom

Which will fail?

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON -  The American 
hostages in Iran may outlast their 
tormentor. Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, if intelligence reports 
about his health are correct.

The reports claim that the Iranian 
oracle — weakened by a heart attack, 
plagued by prosUte problems and 
slowed by ^d age — shows symptoms 
of physical deterioration He has 
become feeble, his movements 
(altering, his voice wavering 

The only question, according to the 
intelligence reports, is whether the 
ayatollah or his government will 
collapse first He sits cross-legged in 
his shrine in Qom. aloof and scowling, 
while a power struggle rages around 
him

-<iii xui b»tMiiiii4i
HA**'W 'i‘e r '^ M n » " ^

Irw i’.’ ' ' ' “ir tird ltti
r e b I l u o n

n orth i^ te rn
guerrillas, carrying* "Witt|]lm iif-  
dropped by the Soviets, have attacked 
government outposts. They are the 
shock troops for the Soviet-supported 
Kurdish Democratic Party, which 
hopes to carve off an independent 
Kurdistan from Iran

The Soviets are also stirring up 
other rebellious ethnic minorities, 
intelligence reports allege, as.part of 
a strategy to distabillze and 
dismember Iran. Throughout the 
country, violence has also ensted  
between militant Moslem Hezbmihis 
and radical Marxist Fedayan.

Even the ruling Revolutionary 
Council is irreparably split between 
Ayatollah Mohammed Behcahti’s 
religious activists and President 
Abolhassan Bani Sadr’s moderates 
The pof^ace is at the mercy, 
meanwhile. of arb itrary 
revolutionary prosecutors, local 
revolutionary committees and armed 
militants

KENNEDY’S CHARi^CTER By 
any realistic reckoning, Ted Ken
n e r ’s attempt to wrest his party's 
nomination from the ,incumbmt 
president has failed Only a miracle 
could k e ^  Jimmy Carter from 
renomination in August, and this does 
not seem to be the year for political 
miracles.

It was the voters’ doubts about 
Kennedy’s personal chapeter that 
doomed his candidacy. I contributed 
to those doubts by publishing my own 
findings, which contradicted his 
account of the Chappaquiddick 
tragedy

But in fairness. Kennedy's per 
formance under political fire dmerves 
notice He. has been deserted by th

'Carter^
pack Joufnalists'l'ahd 

Ms character has t>Mn aksailed by 
Carter’s hired guns

No presidential candidate in recent 
memory has been savaged more 
viciously by whisper and innuendo No 
public figure has suffered more 
personal tragedy, some of it loo 
private for him to discuss

Yet remarkably. Kennedy has 
maintained grace under pressure His 
lack of bitterness and refusal to bear a 
grudge appear to be genuine I f  he is 
simpty following the old Boston
political maxim-----"Don’t get mad.
get even ”---- then he has succeeded in
hiding his feeiiings from his closest 
associates

THE TAKING OF hosUges, for 
example. has caught on. The militanU 
are now likely to resolve contract 
disputes or other grievances by 
seizing hostages And the Bureau for 
the Battle Against Comiption. an 
appendage of the prosecutor’s office, 
functions as a vigilante band en
forcing Moslem standards.

Presidng over all this is the ailing, 
80-year-old Ayatollah Khomeini who 
has become an Iranian Mao Tse-tung. 
seemingly untouched and untroubM 
by the chaos he has created

What keeps Kennedy going’’ " I  
know it sounds corny,”  an Intimate 
toM myaaaociate, Frank Washington, 
“ but Ted has a cteep sense of 
obligation to the Unityd SUtes He 
fsels be owes something to the 
country”

DOUBLE JEOPARDY: Having the 
same name as a syndicated 
muckraker can be a headache, as 
another Jack Anderson in Washir^ton 
can attest. He works as a speech 
writer for House Minority, Leader 
John Rhodes. R-Ariz., and some of the 
calls he gets are clearly intended for 
me.

“ Usually the phone rings about 
m idnight," the innocent Jack 
Anderson sighs, “ and it’s some drunk 
from Indiana”

r
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Dear Editor:
Why haven’t some af the celebratod 

politicians come up with a correction 
plan to one of this nation's major 
economic problems — the ethnic 
group problem? Not one of the big- 
time candidates have brought up tras 
subject, nor has there hem  a 
discourse by any of the national news 
media (TV, ra<teor nawspaper).

There is no person in thtt nation who 
cannot claim to be a member of some 
ethnic group This nation’s population 
is made up of ethnic groups. The 
pulling-together of these groups is 
what m a^  this nation the Greatest 
Nation the world has avar known. It 
took them almoat 900 years to achieve 
this near miradc by using the con
stitution (vitline as set up by our 
faund(-4i forefathers.

But. for the past decade, at the 
exhortatkms of aome misfits and 
would-be detatora, so o m  of thaae 
groitpe have ^ t  oiff from the main 
stream of achievamaBt and progreaa 
and are demanding ^w da l privU^ea 
for thamaeivas. If  thki band continuaa 
for another ton yaara we will witnem a 
complete deatnictlai of 900 jM ia  
worid renowned progr ma.

Tliat parson who made the . 
statmient "Wa art Maxieans r m T .  
and Amarlcana LAST" on TV a Ihort
wMIe back to a (%lcMa jpogp abould 
be forced to laava thaae UnttodMataa

and.not be>pannitled to.rftlirn..$uch 
a#tatozs as ha tt t ^  m^n reasm for 
most of the discontent and discord of 
some ethnic droups. '  M  ,

Unlaas thpae advocations of 
violenoe ia stopped tMs nation, as a 
viable member of the o ^ r , will be ‘ 
non-existant within a veiV fhw years 
Make no mistake about it, the nation
wide bickering 'and discord will 
eventuaOy destroy this nation. That 
need not beeome a fact. Let’s fiwget 
our pm nal petty dffhreMces and 
again pull together to keep this nation 
the shining star for thelrest of the 
world to reaped and honor.

J. WALTER UNGER 
lost BirdwdI Lane
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Tornadoes rip through Michigan 
town, outlying areas; five killed

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wad., Moy 14, 1980 5-A

to Will Help You 
Buy An RV?
Want Ads Will!

PHONE 263-7331

KAIAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — Downtown Kalanasoo 
loohad Uka a Jignw pussla with aavaral piaoea ■««—«-g 

j. 1 j--..,... .. ^  through tha
landcauali^ieo

oiaLJ

Who VftU Help'tou 
Sell %ur Boat?

PHONE 263-7331

Want AdsDIHII!
lookad Uka a Jignw pussla with aavaral piai 
today after aaveral deadly tornadoea rfagied i 
dty and ouHyluf aiaaa, kUUiM B n  paopla and 
ndbioo la damage.saws_.a_ ^  . . • . . . .

“It remlmb me of a bombadout dty," said Gov 
William lOlUken after a tA-mlmUe tour of tha daman 
Tueadayniidit.

Two tomadon in Kalamasoo, a city of N.000, and 
twiatare In four adjacent townehtpe in Van Buren County 
— Bangor, Arlington, Wavariy and Armena — iiriwadM 
paopla and left about 1 JOOpaople homaloaB, offldalaaald.

Kalamasoo Mayor Edward Aimen Jr. eaid tha damage

'The next thing 1 know, I was gone," Smith said. “ I 
could faal it lift up the car.”

Smith’s airborne auto waa slammed against the side of 
tha federal building, but he escaped uninjured.

Tha Kalamasoo twisters followed by one day tornadoes 
in Miasouri and Pennsylvania that did milliom of dollars
worth of damage. In Miaaouri, 33 people were hurt, most 

I in Sedalia, wb

figure could increaae after more Inepectlon today. 
MlOlken dadared a stats of amergancy in kalamasoo and

of them in Sedalle, where the mayor estimated damage at 
MB miUion to M» million.

In Kalamasoo, two women, Christina Wellington, X, 
and Luda McFall, B4, both of Kalamazoo were cfiuhed 
when winds blew oft the back wall of a department store. 
Mazie Gilman, 31, of Kalamazoo died inside a laundromat 
when a wall coUapsed on her, police reported. Ten other

the four towneUpa.
Cito offldala originelly eeid seven people had died but 

t e t  figure was reduced to five early today

persona inaide the laundry escaped serious injury. 
Raymond Moyer, 67, of Kalamazoo waa killed after

----------------------------------------- y when it waa
discovered that one of the reported vlctlnu had not dtod 
and another had been counted twice, according to aftidals

being blown oft the top of a fuel truck, and Francis Hardy, 
* ,  o f r  “

at Bromon Matkodiat Hoapital.
By early tUs morning, Kalamasoo poUcc had reported

fadm.
WWW MOW* ema ,̂ nnmamiiî muav |auMlw IlgWI

one looting arrest and one arreet tor a curtaw violate.. 
Rad Ooae officials said most of the hnmeliua ap-

’ Paw Paw, died when a tree toppled onto him as he 
rode hie motorcycle through a downtown park.

The governor sent 230 Michigan state ̂ ic e  troopers to 
Kalanoaaoo and said a request for federal disaster 
assistance would bo made after discussions with local 
officials.

parently were staying with fHandi and reiaUvea although 
three amergancy iheltars wereestabUsbod.

The tomadoea touched down during the Tueeday 
evening ruah hour, tearing apart the city’s pedeetrUn 
mall, aparklng ecattarad fires and knocking out utilltiea. 
Tha t ^  of tha lOetory Industrial State Bank waa rippedrhe tm of the lOetory Industrial State Bank waa ripped 
ft and vlrtuallv every window broken, said witnesses.
"It happsoaa so fAst, you hardly bad time to collect your

thou^ts' or prayers,”  said the Rev. Lewis Briner. 
Clmord writh eak...........................--------------- 1 said ba triad to turn hia car around and

escape when he taw a funnel cloud about half a block 
away.

Who Will Help You 
Buy A  Car?
PHOITE 263-7331

Want
Winston Wrinkle calls 
for election of Reagan

Wimten Wrinkle teid the 
‘ ‘eleetton of a preeident In 
IMO may well be the most 
important decision
Amaricane will make during 

of the 20ththe remainder 
Century” is a talk made 
before the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Chib 
here earlier this week.

”Our future as a naSon is 
at stake,” Wrinkle said. ”We 
caimot accept contimied 
inflation, a mianumaged 
emrgy criais, the erosion of 
tha dollar, and the loaa of our 
personal hopes. We must 
stop the decline of t>ur 
leadership in the world, the 
weakening of our defense 
capability, and the aimiees 
(kruting torn criris to crisis.

“We can solve our pro- 
Uems We can do it with 
Amarlcan thginuity. com
mon seuM a ^  strength of 
purpose,” Wrinkle adilad, 
"but we must have wise and 
experienced leadership from 
the president of the United 
States. Of all the canddatas. 
only Ronald Reagan has the 
proven leadership we need.

"Ronald Raagan calk for

WhoWlU Help % u 'S T  
S c U ^ u r C n r ? ^ ^

Nhal AdaWlU!

Phone trouble:
Just call Olen

PATTERSONVILLE, Ohio 
(AP) — If there’s telephone 
trouble In St. Louis. DaUae or 
New York, the phone 
company can mobilize 
hundreoi of men and 
milliom in oquipment. 
Hereaboula, you Just call SS- 
year-old Olen Shaffer.

Shaffer is the lone 
repairmen for the Pat- 
tersonville Telephone 
Compeity, which hm 3B4 
customari and o m  pay 
phone. It is the tiniest 
telephone system in Ohio, a 
David prospering in 
Goliath’s backyard thanks to 
owners Scott and Neva Toot.

“We’re doing great. We’ve 
even doubled the number of 
Bubeciibers since taking it 
over," said Mrs. Toot.

Since acquiring the 
company — which now 
gromra nearly tIOO.OOO a 
year -  fan 1971, tha TooU 
teve buried sU but two miles 
of its teiepbone lines, 
aaUblkhed direct dialing 
and imtallad automatic 
exchange equipment.

May Is
‘Better Hearing' 

ând Speech Month’

FREE 
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To avoid wailing call now 
for an appoiniment
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M ontf bmary Ward AdvertieeBwet* 

In W ednetday's Paper
We rdgiet ttat the items Ustad bekw and «
advertked ekewbara in.thk paper are not available m 
advortkad. MontgomarV Ward imenda to have every 
Item we advertke avkkbk during t h a ^  period M 
our sale If an advertM  item (other than a atatad 
Stoitqd Instock quaSC; •‘C la a iW ’. «  
Buy’fltem) k not availim, imiriB at our optlm oflto
you a Mtoatitula item of equal er greater value at t e  
y . .. ----- pteoaa “ raiunack” ordartar thaadvertkad price or 1̂—̂  -  /■—
item at the advurtiaed aak price.
Dept.M. 14.4 <3ttJt. Top Mount Rafrigerator .nt.oo

9^  r t  side By Slda \............

iaK Ckaniiig Elactrtc Oven
W S p S ita o S Ite ra o g y te a m5 S ;a : fM in O M
D e p t l l 7 P e .O e k T n e e D t e e t t e S e t ...........
D e g t . i O U f t . l ^ e a l ^
AiiaiiliM B jM Boat •••••••••............................M t r
Dnnt. *07.6 HP Outboard Motor........................ .
D5S«0U).CH,Trallar...........................
Wu oruporryficafty Ineonvuntencu ihk may hov*
#ouaud

ftmiTgrii _  i

ID  A N D
ID

D C t S A

Y M P H O N Y  
A N D  C H O R A L E  I N C

Will perform a Gala concert at 7:30 p.m. May 15, 

in the Big Spring High School Atiditorium. Tickets 
available at the Chamber ot Commerce, Citizens

Credit Union and First Federal Savings and at the door

*4.00 general admission

a ceiling on federal spending 
and a crackdown on waste.
At the seme time, he favors 
incentive tax cuts to increase 
economic productivity He 
believea the U.S. must 
become aeif-sufficient in 
energy, so no one can ever 
blecFmall us again,” 
Wrinkle told hia Uateners 
"Reagan favors an end to 
restrictive centrok. so we 
can uae all the resources now 
available to ue. Further, he 
feek America must regain 
its leadenhip in the world, 
rebuilding our defense 
capadtv, reassuring and 
strengthening our alliee and 
restoring our own confidence 
to defend vital U.S. intereats 
in an increasingly troubled 
world.”

Wdqkk reminded Ms Ik- 
AaOteU' that l laainrg Caunty< >r 
votew in tha Rapubtican i 
Primary earlier this month 
favored Raagan by a margin 
of flvetoona

T G £c
family centers

C O L L E G E  P A R K  O N LY

Isn’t it nice tokncDw you can
get all your health & beauty
aids at ■pGSY for a lot less?

Oil
o fUIAY

A  ̂ T> iA

1 ,8 8 3,86
hrsa* UquM Shampoo Keep your 
hair fresh and full bodied with Prell* 
Liquid Leaves your hair clean and 
manageable for days'! 6 oz Limit?

on of Olay* 6 oz Beauty Lotion 
Helps you retain mat moisturized 
glow keeps skin soft and young 
looking Limit 2

Shower to Shower* Body Powder
Stay feeling clean and fresh 
between showers Contains baking 
soda B oz Limit 2

For
Alpo* Dog Pood 14 oz. 
chunk dinnora In Boat, 
Liver or Horasmoat 
flavors that dogt tovel 
Provides a bikneed 
diet. Limit 6.

1.99
Canned Ham 1 lb. ham 
by WllsOT) Cortified* 
Tender and juicy, fully 
cooked ham Ready to 
heat arrd serve, or 
an|oy cotdl Limit 2.

4.99
ON Lamp Create a 
beautiful mood and 
aave energy! Base 
burner, wick and 
chimney Ruby or 
Amber colors

157
Baby Fresh Wipes* By
Scott* 80 count 
premcHstened 
towelettes in handy 
dispenser tub go any 
where you do' Limit 2

egp

For 25%
Foam Cupa Perfect for
all those summer out
ings! Value packed 36 
count, 8'/( oz cupa For 
hot or cold drinks 
Reg 67 Limit 2

2.37
Laundry Baakei Rugg
ed V/, bushel plastic 
basket with CKxntor- 
table moidad handles 
Won't dent or buckle 
Assorted colora

i

‘T««V't AOVtNTIttO WINCNANOIftf FOLICV-TGAVb *g !• mtmmf Nnw* •tfwwrtlM
mtefCliNntfiM ift N̂ gNtegt* bunnIv *n our •UraB In tho ovonl IKo in n*t
•vNiiNtolo tfuo !• wnforoooon roagont, T04 V will proviso a Noin Ci»oek, upon rô woet. in or#Of INol 
iKo m«rchon4ioo mop No purchoood o( tho aolo prico whon if Pocomoo ovoitaMo. or yogi may 
#wrclM900 oivnilor pMOlity morcHondioo ot o Bimilor pneo roducllon. It it INo policy pi TOAV to ooo 
INot ypw oro Koppy with your purchoooo • It to T04V o policy lo bo pricod eompelHtwply in Ibo 
mprhot. WofMlor Soto r̂lcoB moy wory morhot by morbot. but IHo ooto prico will olwpyo bo po 
Ptfooftlood. • Wo will bo hoppy le rofund your monoy If you or# not ooliofiod witb yoter pmpclMfaOo

VISA

Kbur best buy is at TCUIT!

V
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Deserted Wife 
Still Gets Desserts

(AP LAtail^NOTO)
(a.AMOKOl'S EVENING — Helen Hays, left, stands with Paulette Goddard at a book 
party Monday evening at New York, New York discotheque in midtown Manhattan.
The celebrity gathering was a publication party for a book on the glamourr and power

octal arbiters Eugenia Sheppard and Earl Blackwell.in New York co-authored by social i

JwEEN 12 and 20
The nosy 

mom problem
Bv I? 'bett Wolli.H e. Ed D

Ptul. r  from .San Mateo 
'alif tias an unusual prob
lem and would like su){ges- 
•.lons from teen guest writ
ers Judy Goff. 17. from 
Hagerstown Md., and Ed 
Malmquist IT who lives in 
Galesburg, ill , will do the 
honors

street

Be honest Tell Mom that 
you think she is opening
your letters from Nancy and 
ask her to please stop Usu
ally. this will be sufficient 
even if Mother denies the 
act — Dr Wallace

Dr. WaUacc: Pteaae lake 
my Idler serteasly. My tad  
Mac Is very large. Every- 
lUag was eest aatiJ aae day 
I were a dgbl Mickey Maeae 
T-sMrt Is scheel.

D E AR  A N O N YM O U S : M astarbatton  Is Boraaal, 
natural and univereaL The only hanmfhl aspect ie the 
guilt it produces in those who have been prograauned 
to believe It ie wrong, hnmalhl and dirty.

Dr Wallace I have a 
most uausual problem. I'm 
gMDg wilh a girl 18 who is 
attendlag San Diego State 
I niversily We plan eventu
ally ta gel married. Nancy 
Is a I'atbolir and I'm Prolev 
lani and my mother does a«i 
want me going with her for 
ihal reason

Nancy and I write to each 
other three times a week 
and call once every iwo 
weeks My problem is lhal 
my mother has been open
ing her letters to me The 
mall comes when I'm in 
school and I know the letters 
have been opened when I get 
them I tbinh she uses steam 
and Ihea glaes the envelope 
shut after she reads the let
ter Please tell me whai to 
do I'd also appreciate same 
advice from sour guest teen 
writers. — Phil. Saa Mateo, 
rallf

Phil Pirst j f  all, your 
mother is making a serious 
mistake by snooping m your 
mail Trust between parents 
and ;e»ns is a two-way

HI Phil Nosy moms ran 
be a pain in the neck but 1 
ran think of things they do 
that cause a pain some
where else Your problem 
would be solved if you had 
Nancy write to you at a 
fnend's address Why give 
your mother the tempta
tion'’ — Judv Hagerstown 
Md

The tayi made coamcuti
ataul Mickey’s aodc and 
ears, etc. Then they suited 
railing me Dnily In honor of 
Daily Parinn.

■)«y
Al first, I thought H 

fanny bat mm I daa’t ( 
sRtIng la einss and bearing 
a velec behind ue say,
“ Hey, Dnily, I ’d like U 
sqeecte Mickey’s nnse.”  
P lease g ive  me seme 
advice. ! '■  a IS-yenr-eM 
• • g h e a b r * .  — K .K .,

DEAR ABBY: I have a nestdoor neighbor who invitee me 
and my family over for dinner often. (I ’ll call her Millie.) I 
really enjoy her company, but her cooking ie the abaoluta 
piu! You wouldn't behave whet ahe can do to a timple roaat 
and maahad poUtoes When I tell my kida wo art eating at 
Millie's, they aay. "Oh. Mom, do wuhave to go?" It'a to bad. 
I've oeen her own family leave the food practically 
untouched.

When I invite Millie and her gang here for dinner, there ia 
never anything left over. Laat time I made hamburgara, and 
her kida aaid. "Mom, And out hew to maka theae — they're 
great'” Abby, the recipe wee ao tanpie, a &-yoar-old could 
have thrown it togethu in 10 minutea.

I heaiute to offer Millie any help becaose she really 
doesn't seem interested in cooking. It’s just another chore to 
her Several timea when ahe't invited ua to dinner, I have
tried tp tat out of it ta  saying, "I'm  sorry. I've ahunta got 
mp4lnaMe sUftuUMraen ahe euya, "WeiC being itwedPWd

Hello Phil I've seen my 
mom open and reseal letters 
(addressed to my grand- 
motber who lives with us) 
and yes. sne uses steam to 
open them

Why don't you gel a post 
office box'* They are very 
reasonable and in your case 
well worth it Don't lell your 
mother and watch how frus
trated she becomes — Ed 
Galesburg. Ill

K R Needless to say. 
don’t wear Ught-fltUng T- 
shirts and don’t respond to 
mcknaines Teens can be 
very cruel to their peers n> 
don't expect the probieni to 
end in a few days, but with 
the proper clothing styles, 
and ‘deaf ears." things will 
improve

weW peel our dinnavu.** I end up pooling mine, and she enda
up chucking hurt. Be what ahould I do? u

M ILUE 'S FRIEND

D E AR  F R IE N D : N aat t lu a  M illie  in v iu e  you, 
remind her thnt hor hide llkod jromr hnmburgere. then 
tell her I f  ehe'll have the IngrndlenU rendy, yon'U 
show her how to nuke them. (The beet aey to  lenm 
cooking la by looking.) And I f  that doesn ’ t work , 
accept one invitetlon In three.

If yau wouM like ta be a 
guest teea writer, please 
Witte te me. la care of this 
newspaper stating year sex 
aad age.

Eor Dr Wallace's teea 
beUlet. 'Happiness nr De 
spalr." plcnsc send tl and a 
28-crat. stamped, large, 
self addressed eavelapr ta 
Dr Wallace, la care af this 
newspaper

Justin  David M orris is 
born on M other's Day

Justin David, newborn son 
of Jeff D and Karen L 
Moms of SIS Dalles made

Eleganza By Flanders

G a m e  Table and Four Chairs 

Chairs have padded back cushions 

with tie tapes (not show n.) Table 

has antique M irror top
Carters Price ‘679“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

M cCurry's
announce
birth

1970 Hyperion Club 
installsnew'offic^rs

H ie ivro Hyperion Gub 
t  et the home ofmet May

Mn. Jay Wallaoa for their

DEAR ABBY: A year ago, eftar being nuriiad 30 yeera, I 
came homa aad found a note on tha Utchaa table aaying, 
"So long!'' My huaband and I had baan bichering for aaxwral 
yura, but I nevur thought ha’d leave me. (Ha ia 65 and I am
60.)

I worked our entiiu marriad Ufa, aa wa hava no cfaildran. 
Ha raftiaea to ait down and talk to ma or anyona alaa. AU ha 
Mya ia there ia nothing to talk about Wa both balong  to two 
groupa that maat one* a month for dinnar. Whan ha mm ma 
at thaae affaira, he aite with ma and avan paya for my 
dinner. When I run into him into ruotauranta, ne’U join me 
and pick up the check, but aa aoon aa I aak him what tha 
future ie for ua, he tuma me off and clanu up.

I'm etiU living in our hooM and paying aU tha billa. Ha 
knowe that I have a wall-paying p o tion  and can aapport 
myaelf, eo he makea no effort to aend ma any monay.

I am going crasy wondering what his intantiona are. 
What do you auggast? Should I juat ait tight until he makes a

tfa llilM W O lllM n . Hieout- 
going oM eera w ere  co- 
BoeleeMe for age even t.'

In e 'c e m M I^  ceremony, 
Mra. G.R. Robhaon iimtalled 
the new oflicere for the 1960-

la ry, Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, 
treecuier; Mrs. Guttai N. 
Strong, MMoiien; Mrs. J. 
Robert McKende, reporter; 
and Ml*. Jey Wellace, par
liamentarian.

•1 club year, omlaining the 
lofeachoflice. *duties (

Installed ware Mrs. Ray 
Alcunder, president and 
council rsnreiantative; Mrs. 
A.J. PIrue, viee-prcaidoit;: 
Mrs. Jerry Phillipe, eccre-

Mrs. Alexander presided 
over the business meeting 
that followed, during which 
Mrs. Travis Hunter was 
accepted as a new member, 
and plans for the next club 
year were dacuamd.

C om m ittee m em bers 
appointed by Mrs. Alexander 
included; Program  and

yearbook committee. Mrf. 
A.J.' PIrkle, Mrs. Emi 
Sheppard, and Mrs. O.H. 
Ivie; project, ways, and 
means conunittre, Mrs. C.L. 
Carlile, Mrs. John Kf(y, and 
Mrs. Paul Rawlinga; social 
committee, Mrs. Winie P. 
Lane, Mrs. Warren, Wise, 
and Mrs. Howard Mott; 
telephone committee, Mrs 
Slipper Driver and Mrs, 
Adolph Supek; friendship 
committee, Mrs. Delbert 
Donelson, Mrs. James Lee. 
and Mrs Deimle Warring
ton.

Prospective parents
honored with shower

WAITINO

DEAR W AITING : Since he le ft a note enyiag “ So 
lon g ,”  and hasn ’ t lived  w ith  yon since, you can 
■aeuBse that he hna deeerted yon. A  law yer can tell 
you w h ere  you atnad le g a lly . S o c in ily , you ’ re  a 
woman without n huahnnd.

DEAR ABBY: I recently came acroee a book that 
deecribed maelurbation aa a “ valuable tenaion aafety 
valve.”

Aa a woman of 77, brought up to beliexre that ‘‘ aelf-abuae,’’ 
as it urns called in my day, would lead to idiocy, I xras 
startled and confused.

Durikg all my 44 years of married life (and five children), I 
never ooce experienced an orgasm. Now, as an old uridow, I 
aelf-induced one, and found it wondarful! Am I on the path 
to pardition? Ia single ecstasy xvicked?

^ n g  of a logical turn o f mind, I cannot aae how an 
occaaional aelf-indulgencc is harmful. Certainly no one else 
is involved or harmed. How can such a glorioua, exciting 
and relaxing experience be unrong, harmful or dirty?

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

Expectant parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Perkins, were 
honored with a 
miscellaneaus baby shower 
May 8 at 6:30 p.m'. in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

Special guests attending 
included Mrs. Annie Mae 
Perkins, mother of the 

Alb

and Alice Boucam, both 
sisters of the future father.

present

Pink and blue cloth 
overlaid with white lace 
enhanced the refreshment 
table set with crystal ap
pointments.

Hostesses Mrs Robert 
Forney. Mrs. W.F Harrell 
and Mrs. Scott McKnight 
presented the couple with a 
babv bed.

father-to-be; Shirley Albert

A cake, decorated in pink 
and blue, and chips and dips 
were served to the 20 guests

Baby Perkins is expected 
in July

IW h o W ill H e lp Y o d
yhtitRda,

B u y  A  H o u s e ? ^
PHONE 263-7331

 ̂ r

FOR IN SEa  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
V CALL;.

267-8190
2 0 M  Mrdunwll Lwna

A ccesso ries For Your Horne

Folding Stand
$ 3 0 5 0Television Stand

$-| -\ 400

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

his arrival on Mother's Day. 
M a y ll.a in  n a  m 

The infant, born at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
made his debut weighing I  
pounds 9’ i ounces He 
measured I9'x inches in 
length

Maternal grandparents of 
Justin are Mr and Mrs L D 
Spradling of Big Spring 
Paternal grandparents are 
David B Morris. Altus. 
Ark and Billie M Booth. 
Milwaukee. Wise

Justin David is the 
couple's first child

Mr and Mrs Kimbell 
McCurry, Big Spring, an- 

I of theirnotaice the birth of their first
child, a daughter Megan 

ide herRuth. The infant made 
debut at 1:(B p.m.. May 4. at 
Malone-Hogan Hoapital, 
weighing 7 pounds 9W 
ouncas

The maternal grand-

girents are Richard R 
amcr, Dallat, and Cortnne 
H Darner, Wichita Falla. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Doyle L. 
McCurry. Wichita Falls.

Megan Ruth's great- 
grananothsr is Mrs. C.O. 
Darner, Phoenix, Arts.

For the record
In a birth announcemant 

headUnad “First child Is 
bom ta Mr., Mrs. Doauta 
Hala,”  May • laaua, Brtana 
Dawn’a graat-grand* 
mother's nanM was mia- 
spaUad. Iha correct apelling 
iaOHvlaMiackoinle.

Tha Hmld ragrata nay 
ember rsewnwit or lacon- 
venlencc oauaed by tMa

S U N J U N S
Light, bright, comfort-loving 

SUNJUNS* in new 
sun-time styles from 
America’s quality shoemaker. 
SUNJUNS —  only by BASS".

'S2tOU/*di.
S H O E  F I T  C O .

iU

1901 GREGG
i - sformerly VlHaĝ

lor
I

v\
Tl
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w tn  and 

w, Mrs. C.L. 
bn Ki^, and 
lines; social 
I. Winie P. 
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rard' Mott, 
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and Mrs. 
friendship 

t .  Delbert 
James Lee. 
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Research imderscores MERIT as proven 
taste alternative to h i^  tar smddm.

One low tar cigarette offers proof— 
not claims —that there is a satisfying 
alternative to high tar smoking. That 
alternative: MERIT.

MERIT Taste Key To Success.
Latest smoker studies provide docu

mented evidence in key areas of taste, 
ease of switch and ability to satisfy 
long term.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where 
brand identity was concealed, a signif
icant majority of smokers rated the 
taste of low tar MERIT as good 
as—or better than—leading 
high tar brands. Even cigarettes 
having twice the tar!

M E R IT S
Filter

Smoker Preference: Among the 95% 
of smokers stating a preference, the 
MERIT low tar/good taste combination 
was favored 3 to 1 over high tar leaders 
when tar levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest 
survey of former high tar smokers who 
have switched to MERIT,9 out of 10 
reported they continue to enjoy smok
ing, are glcul they switched, and report 

MERIT is the best-tasting low 
/tar they’ve ever tried!

MERIT is the proven 
alternative to high tar smoking. 
And you can taste it.

W arning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
/  • *

MERIT
O PWU» Monk lae. I«W

Kings: 8 mg '*t ir :' 0.6 mg nicotiiw— lO O 'i Reg: 10 mg' *tar,'' 0.7 mg nicotine— 
lO O 'i Men: 11 mg "tar!' 0.8 mg nicotine sv.per cigarette, FTC Report Dec!79 K i n g s ^ K X ) ^
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LAST Ol'TING — Opera star Beverly Sills delivers 
recital Tuesday night at the Crystal Cathedral church 
in Garden Grove, Calif. The performance, billed as 
Miss Sills last solo recital, was held during opening of 
the $18 million church built by subscripbons solicited 
by the Rev Robert H Schuller.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  Gov BiU Clements 
says he knows that the possible location of a state prison in 
Starr County hinges on his yea or nay 

"That's why I'm governor," he said Tuesday in 
response to reports that Starr County officials consider 
him the key to the controversy 

The State Board of Corrections negotiated secretly to 
pay $7 8 million for the 5,293-acre La Casita Farms and 
tlien voted to approve the purchase a day before a sup
posed deadline set by the owner 

However, Clements and Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong blocked the deal until it could be investigated 
and local residents given time to learn more 

Clements and Armstrong sit on the approval board 
which reviews land purchases for the prison system The 
three-member board will decide the matter May 22

"The communities themselves need to be a strong 
advocate and part of the process," Clements told a news 
conference

He was in the Rio Grand Valley for a senes of public 
appearances and political receptions 

In a meeting with local newspaper editors, the governor 
emphasized the state should not build prisons where 
people oppose them But he added he could not understand 
why the relatively poor, rural county did not want the 
maximum security facility

"We should not do something that the people of the 
community don't want to happen," he said

"I don't know why in the world they would object to a 
prison I personally think it would be a good thing for the
county "

The pnson would employ 300 with an annual payroll of 
$3 million

County officials say they are afraid of losing tax 
revenues when the property goes off the rolls 
Businessmen are concerned that industry will not locate 
in a pnson community And officials of the crowded school 
system fear a worse situation if prison employees with 
school age youngsters move to town 

Clements, the state's first Republican governor since 
reconstruction, has traveled to this traditional 
Democratic pert of Texas several bmes since January 
His frequent visits are seen by some local observers as an 
attempt to boost Republican strength for the upcoming 
presidential battle

South Texas was considered a key factor in putting 
Texas in Jimmy Carter's camp in 1976 The failure of 
Democrats to turn out the vote in this overwhelmingly 
Hispamc area two years ago is considered one factor in 
Clements’ win

The governor told editors he is traveling all over the 
state and said he did not think his trips to the Valley were 
that numerous

"It's  part of trying to keep up with what's going on in the 
state, particularly as we move into the November election 
process." he said

Clements said Ronald Reagan will carry Texas in 
November but it will be a close. 52 percent-48 percent split 
over President Carter

In another matter, the governor estimated 3,000 to 4,000 
Cuban refugees from the "Freedom Flotilla" will settle in 
Texas

Britons ignore call 
for day-long strike

LONDON (A P ) — Most of Britain’s 26 million workers 
ignored a call for a 24-hour nationwide shutdown today by 
labor unionists opposed to the economic policies of Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher and her Conservative 
government.

As the shutdown appeared to be developing into a 
massive rejection for union bosses and militants, Con
servative lawmakers introduced a motion in the House of 
Commons “congratulating the people of the United 
Kingdom for ignoring the day of no work.”

The Day of Action called by the Trades Union Congress, 
a loose confederation of 112 labor unions, to protest 
mounting unemployment, worsening inflation and severe 
cutbacks in government spending got off to a half-hearted 
start

The response to the shutdown plan appeared patchy and 
London was affected only slightly Most major industrial 
concerns reported “ more or less" normal turnouts by 
their employees

The Coirfedaration of British Industry, representing 
more than 12,000 major employers, reported the effect “ in 
most areas appears to be minimal. Most workers are 
makii^ this a day of action by working normally "

None of the nine London-baaed national newspapers 
published after print unions staged a walkout, although 
provincial papers were on the streets The and-union, ‘ 
lightwing Freedom Association published a 12-page 
tauoid in London and all 250,000 copies were sold out by 
dawn, the Association said

Most public transportation was running. The state-run 
British Rail system said some intercity trains were not 
eperating but most local trains were running "almost 
aormally "

N e w s  of B ig  S p rin g  
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fa m ily  centers

visit Our Fabric 
Shop

s Fabric For

“ CtM.LEGE P4KK 
SSUPMNC CENTER

Any Occasion

Prison site rests 
in Clements' hands

BOB'S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

Remodtling —  Repair 
R e fin itiiin g  

No Job Too Small

Bldg. 31 
lodostriol Pork

Phone
767-5811

Acddento
W IL L  M A P P S N

t.^oCtxtu>n

Let us fix 'em.
H7 OOLIAO ITAIIT

AHONatlf MA71M ilO »P«IN«. TBXA|

Highland Shopping Center

VWt our Wearable 

Dept for your 

reedy to wear

Call I's Al Any Time 
V\> \re Herr To Sr^^ f  You

f a u l t y  ^ u R c * a f  TW oiaB

2s:i-n2i
S«« K. KM Tse

Complete Automotive Repair 
ERNIES A U TO M O TIV E

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7301

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

N orth  B Irdw ell Lane —  263-S342

Bennett's Drive-ln Pharm acy, Inc.
,V«.. f

305 W. 16th St 263-1751

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
I ndrrslandinK Srrvkc Built I pon Yrarx of Srr\irr 

\ KrkndH CouiMrl in Hourit of Vrrd 
W t.rrgg Dial 2S7-S13I

Creotive Woodworking
Cwetom m ««la Cablrtats Ramodaling
Fwrnitwra Oapair AdditlofW

Formica Work
«OS% Jotmaon St. Phona 2*7-2400

S o m e t h in g  D i f f e r e n t
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk F lowers-Condles-Wicker-Gifts 
Weddings mSilk — Our Specialty 

101S Johnson 263-0942

A L L  TTPES O F 
TRANSM ISSION R EPAIR

Ph. 263-6832
TIANSMISSIONS ARE OUR 

UNIT BUSINESS 
-NATIONWIDE WARRANTY-  

411 I. 3rd RICR UORROW. MCB.

S  laJT

EHi£R!iiAS$U«»

*C*ai« I
• hr •
:  eifts :
* F r o m  F e r e w e y *  
?P lsw a4  *
^  ssaAe— V•  *Wa brino t h e *  
•.uworlOto you." ^

• Inland Port 213 *
Z  213 Main •• e e e e o e e e e e f

K>

mr  
iwr.

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1 S 1 2 0 r « M  

2*7.7441 
Mon.rS«t. a s  

"Feat, courtaoue 

(• rv lc *  for all 

your flora l im m Is.''

. . .

ENERGY SAVING SYSTEMS NOW IN STOCK 
. . . at Hestcr-Rebertson M BIrdwell Lane

Hester-Robertson has
energy-saving system

■1013 00100

In these days of high 
electricity bills, high natural 
gas bills and high gasoline 
bills, many companies are 
trying to help consumers 
heat the inflationary fuel 
bills

I.ocally. Hester-Robertson 
has the equipment necessary 
to help you. the consumer, 
fight back EqtainsI the rising 
prices

Hester Robertson offers 
new energy saving units 
such as Camer. GE. Lennox 
and Singer If you are in

terested in one of the units, 
offered, then drop by Hester- 
Robertaon, located at North 
BIrdwell Lane, and pick up 
one of the free brochures 
they offer It will give you all 
the information you need 
about the new energy saving 
systenu. If now is not the 
time fir  you to invest in a 
new system, go by and pick 
up the brochures for future 
r^erences

Hester-Robertson services 
all the equipmeni they sell 
They can price any work

they may do And, since it’s 
close to summertime, it may 
be the time for you to install 
a new system or let Hester 
Robertson update the 
existing system you have 

The friendly staff at 
Hester-Roberoson will be 
glad to answer any of your 
questiona. Call them for 
energy saving systems that 
will be money saving 
systems for you. Their 
number is 263-8342 Call 
them today for a brighter 
tom oiTow

^a§kons
'The Young look for 

•very women "

267-3173 
4200 W Hwy 80 

Hours; 10:00-6:00

Owner BillisD«We«s'

CHOATE 
Wall Strvict
D ili 393-S231

rowotr

. oWMOOfle ••rm roflcfl
or ¥tco

• cflooProK*—

THOMAS OFHCI 
SUPPLY

CsMipIcte selectlss sf
•OFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES •  
CALCULATORS

♦  OFFICE FURNITURE
RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES
■•I MAIN IT7-4UI

HCold •Dlomoodsll 
•Torqooiso

FRIENDLY SERVICE AWAITS YOU 
. . .  at Besaett's Drive la Pharmacy

Como looking for |

Bennett's Pharmacy 
has friendly service

Jew elry
"Wo bring tbo boat «» 
to y o u ." ()

Inlood Port 213 u
213M «ln

Where can you find fast, 
friendly service-with-a-smile 
and get quality, professional 
work’

Look no farther than 
Bennett's Drive-In Phar
macy, 306 W. 16th Street In 
Big Spring

David Draper and his staff 
of Virginia Miller and Sarah 
Boyd will give you the ser
vice that you are looUng for 
and the products you need.

Bermetfs Pharmacy of
fers a 10 percent diacount to 
all persons 00 years old and 
older They are located 
within walking distance of

They also have the 
equipment needed by the 
convaleacents and are the 
center for sick rixim sup
plies

They have excellent 
pharmaceutical aervicn and - 
have walkers, wheelchairs, 
crutches and hoapital beds 
can be obtained

They alao have a special 
growing wheelchair for a 
young person who must be 
confined

They also o ffer tax 
recortb. delivery service 
upon request and drive in 
service for prescriptions 

They accept Master

Charge and Visa credit 
cards

They have a complete line 
of dental needs which is often 
overlooked by some phar
macies

All in all, Bennett’s Drive 
In Pharmacy is the best 
place to shop for excellent 
pharm aceutical needs, 
friendly and professional 
service.

AUXILIARY
GASOLINE

TANKS
For Mott
Vobklot

MARSNAU DAT 
BODY SHOP 

ton0tgriiig4.ToK«M 
P I A t  303-3300

ReUremenL Center.

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Weddingi In Silks 
Come In And Compare 

Quality A Price 
You’UBeGladYouDid

JAK IsdMU-iet 
IMI W.4th 
263-1472

Home Repair-Btsrm 
Wlndmars-1 naa bUan 

ASMiBg

COMPLETE
RR m a i. lo rR v irv

•

•invitations OGIfte 
•Selections* Weddings 

•Photography

CREATIVE DECORS
N* IlHWitanNCwWcr 3- HOME

CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Hlghlond Cantor

CO M PUn BRIDAL SERVICE
•  In v ll^on s  O Gifts O Soloctlons

YES, Wl NAVE CEILIIIN PANII

PETTUS-NASTON E E C m C
lOY.IOOOolM
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FEATURED SOPRA
NO — Bessie Hunter 
will perform the role of 
Bess in the concert ver
sion of George Gersh- 
win’s “ Porgy and Bess” 

*‘»ThBrsday performed by 
Midland-Odessa Sym
phony Orchestra The 
concert will be at 7:30 
p.m in the Big Spring 
High School Audito
rium. General ad
mission tickets are $4

Hunt begins 
for musical
best in Texas

CHICAGO, III , -  High 
school band directors 
througfiflul Texas are taking 
part in an important musical 
search for 102 outstanding 
high school seniors to 
represent their states in the 
1980 McDonald's All- 
American High School Band

The only music recognition 
program of iLs kind in the 
L'.S., the All-American Band 
biings together the 102 to 
perform in the Macy 
s Thanksgiving Day Parade 
and Carnegie Hall in New 
York City and at other 
concert p^ormances For 
hand directors, the program 
provides recognition for top 
musicians at a price in line 
with their budgets all ex 
penses for Band members 
are paid by McDonald's 
CorpKiration.

Annually, high school band 
directors are invited to 
nominate their most talented 
students to the All-American 
Hand From the thousands of 
nominees, 102 musicians 
two from each state and the 
District of Columbia — are

Iducators The final 102 for 
the 1»80 Band will be an
nounced in early tk'tober

In addition to performance 
opportunities. the All- 
American Band program 
also provides members the 
chance to audition for 
scholarships and instrument 
awards Scholarships to the 
New England Conservatory 
of Music in Boston, the 
National Music Camp at 
Interlochen. Michigan, and 
I.ivingstnn College at 
Butgers University are 
awarded to selected 
members

MiBic education clinics for 
Band members are spon 
sored by Yamaha Inter 
national Corporation  
Yamaha also awards new. 
pro fessional-m odel in 
struments to several 
selected players in the Band 
and provides all baritone, 
sousaphone and percussion 
instruments used by the 
Band in its parade and 
coni'ert appearances

According to Paul Jeffrey, 
associate professor of music 
at Livingston College at 
Rutgers University and a 
member of the All American 
Band's Selection Committee, 
"The ecorwmy is hitting the 
nation's high schools, too 
Band directors are faced 
with tighter budgets than 
ever before

Ryan returned
to Big Spring

h'-arl Boyd Ryan, Snyder, 
was returned to Big Spring 
Monday from Snyder by 
Howard C'ounty Sheriff’s 
Deputy Miltion Kirby on a 
revocation warrant 

Ryan entered a plea of 
guilt of DWI June S. 1975 He 
has,allegedly failed to report 
to his probation officer or 

probation fees totalingp»y 1
tim

Assault rap

is dropped
A comniaint by assault 

Mary Helm I/ipezvictim
was dropped by District 
Attorney Rick Hamby when 
he said he determ ine that 
sbe had told the story several 
different ways 

Joe Ixipez, Martin Diaz 
and Rafael C. I>0£m  were 
released Monday. Iliey  had 
bfen charged with the 
aaaault.

Mrs. liopai claims she 
was aaaaalted and
threatened artth a knife April 
XI. Chaivm ware filed April

i

reg . 3.99 
•4.99

Girl's Terry
Rompers

Easy care polyester anci co t
ton terry rompers for big 
and little  girls. 6 pretty ice 
cream colors to choose 
from  in si/es 7 to 14 and 
4 to 6X

■TT.
reg. 5.99

J.R. Tee-shirts for 
Men or Women
If you're a J R fan you 'll love sporiirig  tiipso T 
shirts and especicilly wfum  our pi ic i'S cirr> w n y  1"  

low the leading departm ent stores' Choose w l' 'e 
or beigeir»<dres S, M I XI Choice of 3 u iy in tjs  , S : ’ 7 i

Boy's Swimwear
Rag 4 49- Docron and conon m os
sorted styles ond colors Sues 8 to 18 
J> S«, I SwimwMr 1 N  ^

Men's Swimwear
Rag. 4.99- Jogger style m ossorted 
solids ond prints with inside pocket

Scfneartt
SENTUri

Flea 4 Tick Collar

Men's Tank Tops
Rag. J.99- Polyester cotton m osson 
ed stripes ond solids SuesS M.l XI

48 Quart Ice Chest
Rag 31.99- Igloo t t'ps' lias depr> 
food I'Oy ond dram sp'iu' touqb I'd 
Supports up to 300 lbs

r-

i

LATEX
REDWCXIO STAIN

Gal. Redwood Stain
Sola Rricad-Seals shingles fences 
tobies and S id in g  Eosyioopply 
G'tison hrond

Flea & Tick Collor
Reg. *3”

19
Special 

Refaad 
From Sergeaati

Your Choici

Basket
&Wall
Decor

5 !

Sola Pricad- A
large selection of 
hondcrofled bos 
kels, waste bos 
kels ond woll decor 
to odd o decoroior 
'ouch to your home

1 4

2 Ton
Hydraulic
Jack
Rag. 9.99- Inpriio 
welded all s'eel 
construction pro 
videso solid leok 
proof sealed 
system

Sib. 4oi. TId*

Bundf
2'/i

G A LLO N

Bundt Cake Mix NESTEA
ASSO R Tiq F U V O R S

1*9

100%  Tee 
30Z .  JA R  

LIM IT 2

Borden Drinking Woter
latrodectry Special 

Tlini 5/31/10

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING-OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM -SUNDAY 1C TO 
AD PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY MAY IH H
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ACROSS 

1 Conapiracy 
8 Accatarala

15 Maka 
axcitad

18 Thoughtful
17 OtvN'a 

advocala
18 Complate 

anIHy
19 Livoly 

danoa
20 Conifarous 

Iraa
22 Poaad
23 Curvad road
24 Tourad
27 TumKay
28 Htbarma
32 Lovtng one

36 Craaoant' 
fhaoad

37 O a t^
38 Complalna 
30 CaNfomia

tronllara'
man

40 Gives up 
hope

41 Di^am oi 
lainity 
daacant

42 Lodging tor 
the young

43 Withdrew 
46 Water or

flower 
49 Elite 
52 Irene of 

the stage

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved.

53 Satnlly 
symbol

54 WaiohNI 
58 Shortens 
SO Satires 
80 Acted the

gounrrand
61 Concierges
62 Lika soma 

walls

DOWN
1 Military 

group
2 Curved 

moldings
3 Feelings, 

slangily
4 And elsa- 

where abtx
5 Squealer
6 Shoshonean
7 Fabrics 

lor sheets
8 Pan
9 Kind of 

code
10 — nous
11 Compass 

direction 
letters

12 Savvies
13 Pan of 

the eye
14 Bold 
21 By any

charKe 
24 Cup: Fr

25 Vsrtical 
pisosbe- 
twsan stape 

28 Naysay 
27 Bantered 
20 Indian 

phnoess
30 Anatomical

PMSAQ9
31 Loch —
32 Theater 

group
33 Huasian 

bourxtary 
rivar

34 Class
36 Dry wmd o( 

Morocco 
38 Raised, as 

the ante 
36 Freeway 

break
40 Dumb —
42 Taka place 
44 English 

racetrack 
46 Hiatus
46 Fundamanial
47 Wash out 
46 Sedated
48 Dull souiKl
50 Mythical 

wine maker
51 — Alto 
53 Hither
56 Le Coq —'
57 A Gardner
58 Knowledge

DEHMIS THE MENACE

(

S '-i

Dail
from th# CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

‘  1 KNOW J'M LATE,6UTA 6/RD SIN6/N6 TOM£ 
AN' IT WASNT POUTE TO LBM. B0C«E H6 FINISHED.'

I7T7ii li} H] hi

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

" I  hav. to  find th . common denominator." 
"W on t me to help yoo look for it? "

POMBCAST rOK THimSDAY. MAY li. 1M6

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: A  lood dqr to hBprova 
pubik relattona ia your Hae of andaevor and to taka ad- 
vaatace of opiwtaaltiae ctMaiac your eray. Follow up 
with poaitlve piaaa to fain your goala.

ARIES (Mar. t l  to Apr. IBt Contact those who can 
assiat you ia gaiainc your fondaat aims. Sum up tha day's 
accompUahmanta ia the evening.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May tOi You have fine ideas for 
adiling to inconaa, so put thm  ia o|Mratioo without delay. 
Obtain financial advke jrou need.

GEM INI (May I I  to Juno III Go after whatever is of 
greataot interest to you now and got fine reeuita by being 
persistent. Be active and happy.

MOON CHILDREN Uuno 12 to July 111 Go after your 
personal aims in a poaitive fashion and get excailont 
results. Work at a measured pace.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2I| You have to cultivate your 
friandahipe more if they are to grow and be lasting. Be 
sure to exercise caution in motion.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22| Involve yourself more in 
public affairs and gain added prestige. Good day for ex
pansion in career activities.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have a good chance to 
make real progress today, ao don't waste valuable tinaa. 
Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You are able to work well 
with others who have the same mutual intereals. Be clever 
in the handling of moiMy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If you listen more 
carefully to wlut allies have to say, you can gain fine 
mutual rsaults. Use common sense

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Have a serious talk 
with associates early in the day and come to a solid agree
ment. Undo a errong you liave done to another

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Take an active part in 
outside activities and snjoy life more. You liave a special 
talent that needs expression now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 This is a good time to im
prove conditions at home. Following tha advice of a finan
cial export can be beneficial at this time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be resourceful and good in handling emergencies, so give 
the best education you can afford and a fine future is 
assured. Give fine religious training and permit to par
ticipate in healthful sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you maka 
of your life it largely up to you I

1980. McNaught Syndicats. Inc.
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MutschBr: An unholy eJliance of destroyers

Dirty thirty dwindle to filthy four
By ITBVK  McOONIGLE

v^?T!nryitS!u£ijt^ ^
^ ® “ S *® **^ '* '* **^ ‘>* *t>«T«xaiHouiearenow 

butaFIM iyFoiir.
Qo m  ar* two more naraoi from the roater o f 

legiBlator reformen wboee efforts durlna the 1971 
UgW ature eosured “ Sharpetown”  wodd remain 
one of the moat imaavory words in Texas politics.

As of Saturday night, Dave Allred of WicfalU Falle 
and Fiwd Head <rf Athens joined the ranks o f 
departed members o the rag tag coalition of Uberal 
Democrata and conservative Republicans that 
became a thorn in the side of former House Speaker 
GkaF. Mutacher.Jr.

DonMcratic voters in WichiU Falls oiated Allred, 
a sevmi-term House member and son of former 
Gov, James V. Allred, in favor of former Wichita 
Falls Mayor John Gavin.

Fred Hand, 41, saw his bid for an eighth term in 
the House crushed by real estate man Elton Bomer 
of Montalba.

Another Dirty Thirty ex. Rep. Ben Z. Grant of 
Marshall, opted to run for a state district judge 
instead of a sixth House term.

The Dirty Thirty was bom March 15,1971, during 
a vote on Rep. Frances “ Sissy" Farenthold’s 
resolution calling for a joint House-Senate probe of 
the so-called Shaipstown Scandal.

It had been a l i ^ t  three months since the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Commission had accused

Mutscher, Gov. Preston Smith, Mutscher 
lieutenants Rush McGintv and Rep. Tommy 
Shannon, Houston banker-developer Frank Stuu^ 
and many other prominent businessmen of in
volvement in a plan to manipulate stock in a Sharp- 
owned insurance firm .

After Mutscher refused to recognize the Corpus 
Christ! representative’s motion, R ^ .  Lane Denton 
of Waco in a well-ptanned parliamentary move, 
forced an appeal of Mutscher’s ruling to the full 
House.

The membership upheld Mutscher 119-30, but the 
rebels succeeded in putting the House’s attitude 
toward Sharpstown on the record.

As the vote was posted, a lobbyist was heard to 
remark, “Those d i ^  bastards, those thirty, dirty 
bastards,”  and the anti-Mutscherites had a name.

Allred, 40, says he was done in an electorate 
rown apathetic in its cynicism about all things 
lolitlcal, not because of his D irty ’Thirty

background.
Head says he can’t explain his loss.
Their departures leave Democratic Rep. Paul 

Moreno of El Paso and Republicans Fred Afpiich of 
Dallas, Bill Blythe of Houston and Tom Craddick of 
Midland as the final four Dirty ’Thirty members.

Gone before are the likes of Sissy Farenthoid, 
Lane Denton and Tom Moore, Jr. of Waco; Charles 
Patterson of Taylor; Maurice Angly of Austin; 
Lindsey Rodriquez of Hidalgo; Curtis Graves, Rex 
Braun and Edmond “ Sonny”  Jones of Houston; and

Dick Reed and the Rev. Zan Holmes of Dallas.
Switched to the Senate side of the capitol rotunda 

are Carlos ’Truan of Corpus Christi, Boo Vale of San 
Antonio and Walter “ Mad Dog”  Mengden of 
Houston.

Last year, Truan and Vale became members of 
another anti-establishment clique — the Itiller

Former Reps. Neil Caldwell of Alvin and Ed 
Harris of Galveston sought and won district 
judgeships. Tom Bass of Houston is a Harris County 
commissioner; John Hannah of Lufkin is now U.S. 
Attorney for the EaaterwDistrict of Texas.

The only active candidate for office other than a 
seat in the Texas House is Bob Gammage of 
Houston, who is miming for Congress.

Attorneys Bill Bass of Ben Wheeler and John 
Bigham of Temple, steelworkers union official R.C. 
“ Nick”  Nichols of Houston and funeral homeowner 
Jim Earthman of Houston are back home plying 
their respective trades.

To thdr detractors, they were militants and 
radicals engaged in political warfare.

Mutscher, who th ^  hounded tireleasly during the 
1971 Legislature, once tagged them “ an ui^oly 
alliance of destroyers.”  Admirers saw them as 
heroes — gutsy outsiders no longer willing to play 
the insiders’ game.

They don’t have much contact any more, but they 
still delight in seeing one another and bemoan a bad 
turn in a former soulmate’s political fortunes.
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Egg-packing com pany Farm----------------------------
on 90-day probation CAST w ill conduct specia l study

niHTUK tNiin

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
State A ^ c u ltu re  Com- 
miaaioner Reagan Brown 
says he has put a large egg
packing company on 
probation for 90 days 
because the Dallas-Fort 
Worth-area firm has been 
labeling cracked eggs as

Grade A and selling them to 
retailers.

Brown said Dal-Worth 
Olson Elgg Farms. Inc., of 
Keller pleaded guilty in a 
’Tarrant County court May 8 
to violating the Texas Egg 
Law.
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Duster Drown 
has "Termites!" 

Neot, new sporty 
sc^^dols that 
h d W  o hole 
right through 
the heel.
Fun ond 
foshion for 
your little girl.

WASHINGTON, DC. — 
The Council on Science and 
Aricultural Technology 
(CAST) will conduct a 
special task force study on 
the future of the sheep and 
i9 >at industry at the request 
laf Rep Charles W 
.‘Stenholm, (D-Tex ), it was 
announced recently

“ CAST members met with 
t'ongressicnal leaders in 
March and expressed their 
interest in responding to 
1‘ opics that we felt were 
I imely and needed," 
fitenholm explained “ In 
\'iew of the ever-increasing 
difficulties faced by the 
slieep and goat industry in 
Ti?xas. as well as other

Western states, I felt this 
was an excellent opportunity 
to have some of the best, 
most thorough minds in the 
scientific community review 
these problems from every 
angle possible"

Stenholm said he had been 
assured that the con
troversial predator control 
issue would receive a 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  e x 
amination “ I also 
suggested that the study 
attempt to break new ground 
or compile the most current 
studies dealing with ways to 
combat the predator 
problem." he said 

"The recent decision by 
the Secretarv of Interior to

F'ederal rules would create 

‘mightmare of paperwork’

T O N iiS '
by Buctar Brown

•22®®
Brown

and
White

A

SHOE FIT COMRANY 

1901 GREGG

A USTTN — Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V 
Brciwn said today that 
priv|X)sed changes in federal 
re^t'jlations governing aerial 
spr (lying of pesticides would 
result in a "nightmare of 
paperw ork" and would 
a c liia lly  worsen the 
prol)lem s they seek to 
cor rect

B I'ow n  su b m itted  
testimony to the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
and Federal Aviation 
Administration concerning a 
petil ion by the Friends of the 
Earth (R )E ) organization 
which asks that restrictions

on aerial spraying of 
pesticidcB and pesticide drift 
by severely tightened.

He noted that one of the 
proposals would require 
aerial applicators to obtain 
written permission from all 
property owners within 1,(X)0 
feet of a spray site " I f  each 
of the 120.000 private, 
commercial and non
commercial applicators in 
Texas sprayed only one field 
apiece, it would require 
regulators to examine over a 
h a lf-m il l io n  s ign ed  
documents, as well as follow 
up with physical in
spections.”  said Brown

Program to help preserve 

fat nily farm moves along
AL’ STIN — A new state- 

sponsored program designed 
to iMilp preacs^e the family 
farm in Texai moved one 
step iiearcr implementation 
as a nine-noember advisory 
coun '.ril voted to sell $10- 
millinn in bonds as soon as 
poss ib le . A g r ic u ltu r e  
Commiasioner Reagan V 
Brow ri has reported 

Tht! Family Farm and 
Ranclt Security Program 
(F F R S P ) advisory council, 
appointed by Gov. William 
P CMements, held its 
organizational meeting 
Thursclay in Austin.

The advisory council 
directc d its financial advisor 
to begi n preparing necessary 
documi nts for the bond sale. 
The lionds may be ad- 
vertisfx’i for sale within 90 
days, H rown said 

The Hroup elected as its 
chairntan Jack Barton, 
presldci’t  of the Federal

Intermediate Credit Bank in 
Houston Dr John A 
Hopkin. head of the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics at Texas A&M 
University, was elected vice- 
chairman Renal B. Reason 
will serve as secretary. 
Reason is general legal 
counsel for the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
and FFRSP director.

Other members of the 
advisory council include 
Kenneth Irwin, Grover State 
Bank, Grover; John W. 
Jones, Commercial National 
Bank of Brady; Enstus 
Sams, a general farmer at 
Waller; Jerry Holton Jones, 
a cotton farmer at Lubbock; 
Felix Parm ley, a dairy 
farmer from Nacogdoches; 
Charles Wilson, a grain 
farmer at Quanah and J T. 
Garrett, a livestock farmer 
from Danbury.
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discontinue any testing of 
Compound 1080 seems to be 
contradictory to the results 
of preliminary test results 
which have indicated that 
the toxic collar could serve 
effectively as a temporary 
control measure until non- 
lethal methods are possibly 
d e v e lo p ed , he
continued.

" T h e  c o n tro v e r s y  
surrounding that decision - 
whether or not it was purely 
p o lit ica lly  m otiva ted , 
ignoring scientific data — 
makes this type of in
dependent study especially 
important at this time," 
Stenholm explained
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SPECTACULAR SETTING — Rod Kcnmdy’s Quiet 
Valley Ranch as seen from the top of Hawk Mountain 
overlookina the outdoor theater, the site. May 22-26, of 
the ninth annual Kerrville Folk Festival T te  stage is at 
the lower right while the edge of the camp grounds can 
be seen in the ig>per left hand comer The flat areas that 
look like lakes in the background are actually large 
meadows of grass and are often filled with cattle. The 
spectacular setting of the Kerrville Music Festivals is

one of the charms which draws family audiences from 
more than three doeen states and many foreign coun
tries each Memorial Day weekend. The atmosphere is 
informal and the fans are there to listen to music result
ing in a hassel-free weekend for everyone. TMa year’s 
festival includes performers like Guy Clark, Willis Alan 
Ramsey, Townes Van Zandt, Steven Fromholz, and B.W. 
Stevenson.

Kerrville Folk Festival opens 
22 with terrific line-upMay

K ERRVILLE  -  The 
Kerrville Folk Festival's 
ninth annual edition opens 
Thursday, May 22, for a five- 
day we^end of music and 
reunions of good camping 
friends at Rod Kennedy's 
Quiet Valley Ranch, nine 
miles South of Kerr\'ille on 
Texas Highway 16

The festival runs May 22- 
26. closing at about midnight 
on Monday night Memorial 
Day when the 4.1rd per
former completes the fifth 
night's evening concert All 
together there will be five 
evening concerts and a dozen 
daytime events, some of 
them being held at the Texas 
State Arts & Crafts Fair on 
the fichreiner College 
campus twelve miles from 
the ranch

('amping out. cooking out. 
relaxing under the stars in 
lawn chairs with beer and 
barbecue, good music and A 
warm appreciative crowd in 
the lovely setting of the 
Texas Hill Country all 
combine to make the 
K e r r v i l l e  e x p e r ie n c e  
something special

The opening night line up 
IS typical in its diversity and 
strength with the 5 30 warm

up by Eagle Bone Whistle, an 
electric traditional band that 
specializes in Irish Reels 
ITie 6 p m  evening concert 
opens with last year's winner 
of the ' Great Texas Har
monica Blow O f f  David 
Kreichbaum and his band of 
selected musicians from El 
Paso and Austin 

Two emerging Texas song 
writers follow with Tim 
Henderson of Austin offering 
an assortment of humorous 
son(p! and romantic frontier 
ballads, and lovely Tish 
Hanley returning to her 
native Texas from Red 
River, New Mexico to sing 
some lyric, stunningly 
beautiful original songs 

Butch Hancock, originally 
of Lubbock, now of Austin,

returns to the festival with 
his own nationally popular 
ballads like “ West Texas 
Waltz". “ Dry l,and Farm” 
and “ Fools Fall In l » v e "  
backed by his own band 
He'll undoubtedly reappear 
on the festival later in the 
schedule with Joe Ely 

Steven Fromholz is next, 
start of "Outlaw Blues." 
writer of “ I'd Have To Be 
Crazy", original member of 
"Frummox ", and with two 
('apitol IJ*'s and his new 
Felicity album to his credit

and camping information, 
phone the festival office 
after 10 a m weekdays at 
(512)896-3800

SAN ANTONIO, T «xm  
(AP) — A (kwnaltc battte 
for survival was won 
Tuesday niitit by two San 
Antonio broUiora who 
travelod almost a mile in 
turbulent, rain-awollen 
waters of a atorm drain 
before literally hanging on 
for dear Ufa to a ladder 
leading up to a maniiolc lo 
waiting police and firemen.

The drama began about 8 
p.tn. when violent tbun- 
derstorme lashed San 
Antonio, dumping up to two 
inches of rain in some parts 
of the city as wimh whipped 
close to 80 mph in tome 
places.

During the downpour, 12- 
year-old Daniel Hughes 
slipped into an open 
(k-ainage ditch at Babcock 
Road and Wilson Boulevard 
a short dstance from the 
family's home.

His brother, Leonard, 16, 
tried to reach him and 
followed Daniel as the 
swirling waters carried him 
downstream.

“ 1 tried to throw tree 
branches in for him to grab, 
but I couldn’t reach him. It 
was funny at first, then I got 
scared and wanted to get 
him out,” Leonard said.

Leonard then said he fell 
in. but was surprised by the 
depth and swiftness of the 
current. The powerful water 
carried the pair into part of 
the channel which goes 
underground, and Leonard 
recalled. “When we started 
going underground, I didn’t 
think we were going to get 
out alive ”

In the darkness of the 
storm drain, Leonard 
managed to catch up with his

hole brother and the two 
clutched each othar aa the 
rapidly rWug waters roared 
through tha culvert.

JohRSoii Sheet Metol 4al«0 A

Polica aad Arc unite, 
meanwhile, had rushed 
downstream and were 
flipping open manhole 
covert, trying to determine 
tha whereabouts of the two 
brotheri.

Finally, after being 
carried almost a mile, 
Leonard laid he grabbed the 
railings of a ladder at a 
manhole. Leonard said he 
struggled to get onto the 
ladder and hold Ms brother.

Police and fire units pulled 
them from the ladder. The 
two were rushed to Bexar 
County Hospital where they 
were treated for minor 
bruiaea and shock and later 
were released.

WhoWUHe^Vbu ) 
Buy A Pickup?

m a t AdtWUl!

W« bavt b#8t 
priett in town 

on Mngnnvox TV 
o n d

storoo RENTAL!
Horwood
T.V. aad Audio Center 

40aE.3H 2*7-2732

Tickets will be on sale at 
the gate 24 hours a day and 
buyers of ticket for three or 
mroe days of the festival can 
camp out at the festival For 
additional ticket, concert

Gas donated
to INS office

WASHINGTON (API A 
private organization is of
fering 500 gallons of gasoline 
to the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service to 
increase the Border Patrol’s 
rationed supply

"In a recession, we can’t 
afford to accept unlimited 
illegal immigration, to leave 
our borders open," Roger 
Conner. executive director of 
the Federation for 
Immigration Reform, said 
Tuesday

The organization, which 
sought to have illegal aliens 
excluded from the census 
count used for legislative 
a p p o rt io n m en t and 
distribution of federal funds, 
said fewer illegal im 
migrants are being ap
prehended along the Texas 
border

F A IR  pointed to the 
reduced gasoline supplies for 
INS vehides and the transfer 
of agents from Florida to 
Texas because of the Cuban 
refugee influx as the causes

Thom as posts

$2,500 bond
William Dubb Thomas, 

La mesa, is free on bond after 
an arrest on suspicion of 
felony DWl

Bond was set at 82.500 by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. Thomas was arrested 
Sunday, transferred and 
re lea t^  the same da v

$5,000 bail

2 ( )% O F F  power- 
spray carpet cleaner

• 1 2 4 ’ *

- HX-9I90I

* ftO O F F  30-inch 
electric range

•2 9 9 ”

HX-43221

• 7 0 O F F  T V  with 
Sensor Touch selector
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Mpw pirtwrw

HX-9

• I 0 0  O F F  whole 
meal microwave

•4 8 9 95

T-IOOW

•2 O O F F 9 .0 c u .fL  
chest freezer

•23921

V A L U E . 14.0k ;u . f t
refrigerator 

•  Q Q 0 9 5
WWW

posted by Cantu
Elixar Pena Cantu, ac - 

keiiv, is free on bonds 
totsiung 86.000 on charges of 
DWI and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon 

Bond waa aet by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin 

Cantu waa arrested Sun
day, transferred and 
relaasad Monday

• Shipping, inaUillatioB extra • Kmmorc dryera and 
ranges requirs connactora not included in prices 
shown • Many Keuaaore models are available In ool- 
ora at an extra charge • Prices are catalog pricas • Ask 
about Sears credit plana • Now on aale in our ”B”, 
”HX” and ”T " catologs

Each o f thene advertised items is readily 
available fo r aale as advertised.
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Super low prices on
big-name home cleaners
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Nothing’s for certain as
76ers, Lakers resume series

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Rebounding and the 
homecoirt advantage are 
alwaya considered im 
portant factors in National 
B asketba ll Assoc ia tion  
confrontations, but they 
don’t seem to mean a thing in 
the ciarent championship

--•r

series.
Othn* items pointed to in 

crucial games are age and 
experience, but those, too, 
seem meaningless as the 
Philadelphia 76ers and Los 
Angeies LakerS go at each 
other.

The b e s t -o f- s e v e n  
championship series is tied 
2-2 with Game Five to be 
played tonight at the Forum. 
Game Six will be played at 
Ph iladelphia '! Spectrum 
Friday light . with Game 
Seven, if necessary, at the 
Forum Sunday afternoon.

The series is deadlocked 
even though the Lakers own

a staggering 200-145 ad
vantage in rebounding, 
meaning that Los Angeles 
has topped Philadelphia by 
an average of nearly 14 
rebounds per game thus far 
in the series.

And the homecourt ad
vantage? It meant a lot to 
both the Lakers and the 76ers 
during the regular season, 
but the teams have split a 
pair of games in Los Angeles 
and two in Philadelphia.

As for age and experience, 
in Game Four last Sunday, 
the 76ers were led by 23- 
year-old Darryl Dawkins, 
who scored 26 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds, while 
the Lakers were paced by 20- 
year-old rookie Earvin 
“ Magic”  Johnson, who had 
28 points, nine rebounds and 
nine assists.

In addition, second-year 
guard Maurice Cheeks of the 
76ers and third-yard back-

court standout Norm Nixon 
of the Lakers have con
tributed greatly

Although thwe have been 
a number of surprises in the 
series up to now, the 
superstars — Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar and Julius Erving — 
will undoubtedly continue to 
have a lot to do with what 
happens the rest of the way

A b d u l-J a b b a r  has 
averaged 32 points, 13 
rebounds and five blocked 
shots a game, but the Lakers 
hope that in Game Five their 
superb center will have more 
than the one free throw 
opportunity he had Sunday

'T v e  faced this since I 
started playing basketball.'' 
said Ab^l-Jabbar " I  guess 
it's because I'm taller than 
everybody else But in game 
this physical, it's highly 
unusual that I'd go to the line 
once"

Caldwell Jones has

defended Abdul-Jabbar for 
the most part since Game 
One and on Sunday seemed 
to be effective in keeping his 
adversary from taking shots 
from spots on the floor where 
he wanted to take them

Abdul-Jabbar connected 
on only 11 of 27 shots in Game 
Four.

Despite his apparent 
success Sisiday, Jones had 
only praise for Abdul 
Jabbar.

Genuine Risk is Preakness choice

PERFECTING THE OPTION — Big Spring Steer 
quarterback candidate Tracy Spence (with the football) 
breaks through the line on an option play during a short 
scrimmage yesterday at the local practice field. 
Providing downfield blocking for Spence is wide

(PHOTO SV SILL PoatH sai
receiver Reggie Anding (far right). The Steers, under 
new Coach Ralph Harris, work out on Monday through 
Friday at the practice field by BSHS, and move to 
Memorial Stadium on Saturday for a full scale scrim
mage.

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
Genuine Risk, the filly trying 
to become the first of her sex 
to win the Kentucky Derby 
and Preakness, has been 
picked as the favorite in the 
second jewel of the Triple 
Crown.

Harris, coaching staff hoping
to find answers to positions

Big Spring football coach 
Ralph Harris and his 
c a s in g  staff have learned 
a great deal about the 
gridders in the spring 
training seasioos thus far. 
and the proepective team is 
also having to abeorb many 
new ideas rapidly.

"W e’ve given them a lot to 
ieem thus far,’ ’ Harris said 
during a break in yester
day’s practice session. “ So 
much that it’s making them 
drag their feet a little bit the 
past couple of days ’ ’

The Steers scrimmaged 
for over two hours on 
Saturday morning, and the

Big Spring Herald
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session gave Harris and his 
staff a cldince to see the 
strengths and shortcomings 
of his team as they prepare 
for the 1900 season.

“ We need to find a quar
terback, a tight end and 
some linebackers,”  Harris 
stated “ We’ve got some 
football players, though.’ ’

Harris said that the 
quarterback position right 
now is between three 
players, seniors to be Ben 
Watson and Chuck Gibbs, 
and junior to be Tracy 
Spence

Watson has missed all of 
spring training on a choir 
trip, and (llbbe and Spence 
are operating Harris’ split

varsity experience right now 
(Spence or Gibbs), but 
they’re both coming along,”  
the new Steer mentor stated. 
“ Watson’s very fast and is 
the strongest one, but he 
might end up at running 
back."

Harris was somewhat 
concerned about the 
dragging practice sessions 
on Monclay and Tuesday, and 
did state that the BSHS 
gridders have some 
necessary improvement to 
make in the mental aspects 
of their approach to the 
game.

backfield option attack l ig M
s4»I .»•

“ Tfbitlier one of them have

“ We’re not going to peak 
too early,”  he said. “ There’s 
no question about that. But 1 
th _  -

I iirame.

Gary Gee and Andrea Fowler earn top awards

Coahoma honors athletes at banquet
Gary Gee and Andrea 

FowIct took top honors at the 
annual Coahoma All-Sports 
Ban(]uet held in the school's 
cafeteria on Monday night

The affair was sponsored 
by the (^ h om a  Bulldogs 
Booster dub

Gee was named the Most 
Valuable Boy Athlete. A 
senior, he lettered In three 
sports-football, basketball 
and track. Gee is a two-time 
All-District offensive back, 
he also was All-District 
defensively from las cor- 
nertack position the past 
year He w  also been out
standing in track and field, 
advancing to the state Class 
AA meet in each of the past

two years in the high hur
dles.

Fowler was named the 
Most Valuable Girl Athlete. 
A junicr, Fowler was the 
leading scorer for the 
Bulldogs girls basketball 
team that advanced to the 
district championship game, 
finally losing to Merkel She 
also was named All-District 
in basketball. In track, 
Fowler advanced to the 
regional meet in the hurdles.

Outstanding performers 
were named in the other 
sports at Coahoma during 
the evening

David Barbee was named 
the Outstanding Boys Tennis 
player, while the Out

standing Girl netter award 
went to Kelly Anderson.

ling 
: toK<

Fay Fryar, who went to 
the regioial track meet in 
four events, was named the 
Outstanding Girls Track 
performer. The Outstanding 
Boys Track Award went to 
Larry Newton Newton won 
the District 6-AA meet in the 
lOO-meter and 200-meter 
dashes, advancing to the 
reg ion^ , where he placed 
sixth in both events.

Rhonda Griffin was named 
the Outstanding Girls 
Basketball player, while Ron 
Belew was honored as the

vanced to the District 6-AA 
championship game before 
losing, enjoying excellent 
seasons

Spot Paige was named the 
O u ts tan d in g  F o o tb a ll  
Player Paige was a ver
satile performer for the 
Bulldogs for three seasons, 
as he started at both fullback 
and linebacker, as well as 
liandling all of the punting 
and kicking chores He was 
an All-District performer.

The Coahoma Booster 
Club announced that Griffin

Outstanding Boys Basketball 
player Both the Coahoma
boys and girls teams ad-

O ver Texas Rangers

Rookie catcher propels Birds
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Dan

Graham shook thintt up 
when he was recalled by the
Baltimore Orioles last week, 
and now the rookie catcher is 
about to bring about another 
major change.

After Graham socked a 
solo home run and drove In 
the tie-breaking run with an 
eighth-inning s in ^  in the 
Orioles’ 4-2 victory over 
Texas Tuesday night, 
Manager Earl Weaver an
nounced the shocking news.

“ He’s starting Wethieaday 
night,”  said Weaver, who is 
known fo r hls lineup 
ju a l lM  “ I  have to start 
him orT’U be run out of town.

It might be the first time this 
year we’ve had a duplicate 
suiting lineup.”

Graham was brought up 
from the Orioles’ Rochester 
farm clii> of the Inter
national League to try to add 
some offensive punch to the 
attack the defending 
American League cham- 
ptona.

To make room on the 
roater, the Orioles pUced 
veteran catcher Dave 
Skaggs on the reassignment 
list, a move that upset many 
of the Baltimore nUyers who 
had come up through the 
minors with Skaggs.

But Graham has quickly

made points for the Orioles’ 
recall decision. He hit a 
homer in his first game with 
Baltimore and went 3 for 4 
Tuesday night as the Birds 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak. For his first week in 
the majors, he’s 4 for 8.

Graham said he went up to 
the plate in the eighth, 
“ looking for a fastball”  from 
Jim Kern, who had relieved 
Texas starter Ferguson 
Jenkins in his bid for a 250th 
major-league victory.

“ I’d never faced Kern 
before but they told me he’d 
be coming wiU the fastball.

MIDLAND — The Big Spring Savings team captured 
second pUce in the Industrial Weed Control Women's 
Slow-Pitch SoftbaU Tournament here the past 
weekend.

The Big Spring girls advanced into the finals before 
being defeated by the Western Tank team of Odessa 

All-Tournament players were chosen strictly on 
batting averages. Representing the BS Savings team 
were Arleda McGintock, Carol Daken and Melody 
Kennedy

and that’s what I got,' 
i^ ge

A L  R o u n d u p

Lynn cycles Bosox to win
By Hw (UweWeS ems

Whan is a Irtpla batter than a homer ? When it follows 
a homer..4tnda doubts...and a single.

Frad Lynn’s drive off the wall In center field in the 
eighth Inning went for a triple as he hit for the cycle for 
the first tfana In Ms oareer to lead the Boston Rad Sox to 
a 104 victory over the liinnaaota Twins Tuesday niglit. >

‘Td  rather have the triple because I ’ve never hit for. 
the cyda,” Lyon said. " I  only had one tripia last yau-.L 
So I’ve gotten my quoU for rale year. I mads good nee '' 
of i t ”

Lynn doublsd In the first Inning whan the Rad Sox 
s c o ^  once, Mt a two-run homer off hwar John 
Verhoevan to give Boston a 04 land in th fourth and 
singled In a run In the sixth bafora Us run-scoring
trit...............................................

Graham said. “ He didn t get 
it where he wanted.”

With two outs and the 
scored tied 2-2, the Mt- 
handed hitter smacked the 
first pitch from Korn to 
center fleid to score Pat 
Kelly with the tie-breaker.

Eddie Murray then scored 
all the way from flrst base 
for the Orioles fourth run 
when center fielder Mickey 
Rivers misplayed the ball for 
an error,

“ I had to have a strikeout 
at that point,”  Texas
Manager Pat Oorrales said 
of hladedsio

ripis in the eighth compiatad the cyda. 
Last year’s batting chaasplon hada si 

lata, but hs now has three homan In
slow start at ths 

threePlata, but hs now has three homan In ths last 
pmss, and U Uts and 10 RBI in Ms last five outings.

In other American Lsagua games, Baltimore beat 
Tnas 44, Dalrait edged OaMimd 44, Eaanas a ty  
stopped Now Yotk 44 fold Ctaldngo a lp ^  MBwaukaa 
M  In 10 InUngs. Seattle at Toronto and California at 
Clavolaad wars rained out.

Ion to puUJenkins 
with one out in the eighth. 
“ There were too many 
things that could have 
happened. 1 couldn’t worry 
shout parsonsl goals at that ams.”

Kern, who was sidsUnsd 
earlier this season with an 
arm injiay, said hs was 
having trouble wltb hls 
dsMvory that made it dif
ficult to refossc ths ban.

$225,000 KANSAS DERBY 

TOPS WEEKEND RACINGI

Racing action it hot thit weekend at Ruidoto 
DowntI On Sunday the heat it on a field of top 
quarter hortat Ift the 6th running of the $225,000 
(ett.) Kansat Derby at 400 yardt. The Derby It the 
firtt lag of the Triple Crown for 3-yeor-old quarter 
hortat. Followed by the Rainbow Derby in July 
ond the All-American Darby in August, the 
prettigiout Kansas Derby attrocts the finest talent 
In the countryl Come up to the cool pinet for a 
weekend of great racing. Post time Saturday and 
Sunday it 1 p.m. ,

Tlwrt It •  w k M MTly paM (ipprtiilmaWtY It nepn) ThurMty and 
Shday tor thp Kinppt Pulurlty Triato.

THURSDAY*FRIDAY

SATURDAY«SUNDAY

G R EA T RACING IN THE COOL PINES

I've read about him. But he’s 
won those two big races in 
Calif(xmia (Santa Anita and 
Hollyw(x>d derbies), and he 
has Angel Cordero on him

Earle Hart, who 
establishes the odds at 
P im lico Race Course, 
Tuesday selected (^ u in e  
Risk to go off at 9-5 with the 
West Coast favorite. Codex, 
close behind at 2-1.

Colonel Moran, the winner 
of the Withers Stakes at 
Aqueduct, was Hart’s third 
choice at 4-1.

Lucky Pluck, meanwhile, 
became the ninth entry in the 
May 17 race. Hart made the 
horse, which is headed from 
Suffolk Downs to Baltimore, 
a 20-1 shot The Michigan- 
bred gelding, which won 
Sunday at the Boston track 
in a six-furlong contest, has 
won three of 26 starts and 
has earned $27,338.

“ As for Colonel Moran, I 
just couldn’t put him any 
closer than third,”  Hart 
adds. “ I know he finished 
ahead of the filly in the 
Wood, but I think she was 
bothered in that race and

would have beaten him. ”
Jack Klugman, owner of 

Derby show horse Jaklin 
Klugman, arrived Tuesday 
at Pimlico and learned his 
horse was given 5-1 odds by 
Hart

Although he said he was 
optimistic his horse would do 
well in the Preakness, he 
added, “ Off the Withers, I 
think Colonel Moran is a big 
contender.

Williams named Diamonds coach
DALLAS (A P ) — Greg Williams, who led the Rice 

Owls to the Southwest Conference championship in 
1971, has been named head coach of the Dallas 
Diamonds team of the Women's Basketball League.

Williams, former assistant coach for the Houston 
Angels of the WBL, replaces Dean Weese, fired near 
the end of last season and Ray Scott, who served as 
interim coach between Weese's firing and the end of 
the season

Williams is to be paid $30,000 in his first season The 
Diamonds finished their first season in the WBL with a 
7-28 record.

Patriots sign UT’s McMichael

H a rt , m ea n w h ile , 
rationalized Genuine Risk’s 
one loss to Plugged Nickle 
and Colonel Moran in the 
Wood Memorial.

‘T v e  got to go with the 
filly. I think she's done 
everything,”  I*  “ I

kMMa<igkhiap-||lucb 
about Codex ttcept ivhat

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) -  The New England 
Patriots have signed a third-round draft choice, nose 
tackle Steve McMichael of the University of Texas and 
cut a free agent tackle, Drake's Jack Matia, because 
he failed a physical examination, the National Football 
League team said.

McMichael, 22, 6-feet-2,245 pounds, signed a series of 
three, one-eyar contracts for an undisclosed amount of 
money, the Patriots said Tuesday. He is the second of 
12 d r ^  choices to sign.

Matia, 6-foo(-7, 280 pounds, was cut because of a bad 
knee, said the team. He was one of 10 free agents at a 
three-day camp in Foxboro

“ I ’ve tried everything I 
can, but nothing seems to be 
working,”  said the 76€rs’ 7- 
footer ” ! haven’t found a 
weakness in his game. He's 
going to score, there’s 
nothing you can do But we 
can't afford to let him go to 
the hoop so I've had to start 
putting the body on h im "

Erving doesn’ t have 
Abdul-Jabbar’s statistics in 
the series, but his influence 
in a number of areas has 
been overwhelming

The Lakers have often 
double-teamed the 76er star 
forward, who was more than 
a forward Sunday, playing at 
times in the backccxirt to 
give his team added size and 
strength.

The Doctor scored 10 of his 
23 points in the fourth 
quarter of Game Five but 
called Dawkins the key to 
Philadelphia's victory

"The turning point was 
when Darryl bwame ef 
fective inside.“  said Erving 
"We struggled until Darryl 
became the dominant force 
on the floor"

Perhaps Erving is giving 
his teammate too much 
credit and himself not 
enough

At times, t)ie 76ers suc
cessfully isolated Erving on 
one side of the fl(x>r and the 
results were often suc
cessful, especially down the 
stretch

And early in the game, 
when Erving was iscJated. 
the Lakers were hit with a 
technical fcxil for playing a 
zone defense, something the 
76ers had complained about

Ixw Angeles Coach Paul 
Westhead called containing 
Erving “ priority numero 
uno" at the beginning of the 
series, and clearly that 
continues to be the Lakers' 
top priority on defense.

Tonight's game will begin 
at 11 30 pm , EDT and be 
nationally televised by CBS

and Jerry Roever were the 
recipients of Booster Club 
Scholarships. These are 300 
dollar schdarships awarded 
so that deserving individuals 
may further their education 

Coahoma Athletic Director 
Roy Winters expressed that 
the coaching sta ff and 
players at Coahoma HS all 
deeply appreciate the out
standing support that their 
Booster Club provided 
throughout the year and at 
the successful season ending 
banquet.

DIET & EXERCISE
ThurscJay, May 1 5th 

at 5 :15 p m

in the YMCA Roberts room

BS Savings second in tournament
«*:v

1

Conducted by
Linda Ward, YMCA Fitness Fantasi instructor 
and Cam Ryan, Big Spring High P.E Teacher

Are you eating properly  
to get ready for Saturday’s Roadrunners Classic? 

Find out this Thursday!

And be sure to en ter  
or com e and ch eer for the

held 8 :3 0  a.m. on M ay 17th

Sponsored by the
Big Spring Herald, Sportsw orld and the YM CA
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  
MontmJ pitchen Woodie 
Prynua, 40, and a-year-oM 
David Pinner didn’t allow 
ttw tmeratioi to keep 
tt>em from making Houston 
batten look like old men in a 
S-2 victory Tlieaday night.

Palmer evenly dfaUributed 
flve hits before tiring in the 
eighth inning and needed 
brief relief help from 
Pryman before registering 
Us KMh conoectitive decision 
over the post two seasons

The unaffected Glea Palls, 
N.Y. aativa oat-dueled 
HauBtoa starter Nolan Ryan 
en route to his second victory 
of the seopon but he lays he 
doeon't think about ouch 
things when he’s on the 
mound.

“ I Juot think about getting 
the next guy out,”  aaid 
Palmer, a child when 
Fryman made hio first 
major league pitch. guem 
I jint don’t realise wtwt’s 
going on. I’ll just enjoy this

victocy V 
then rn Istart gu tli« ready 
for my ant start”

WhUa Palmer was coa- 
troling the Astras in the 
early taadngi, the Eapoa 
were poundng on Ryan, I-S, 
who heard scattcrad boos 
when he allowed the vtahors 
to take a M  first hurini lead.

“ I think when I patfonned 
M I did in the On/t fawhig, 
you have to antieipete that" 
Ryan said. **I expected 
myself to perform better la

Owflrati 
for their I

ifiuss
as their

DeopMe Hk  kn , Ryan aaid 
is o i ^  iaaiag portemaaoe 
ras iw  beU of m  aeaaon. 
“My vehxity Is good, my 

Kation U iaod and Pm

the plate,”  aaid Ryaa, 
normidly a alow otarter. “ la 
tarmo of pitcMag, It was 
probably my boot game of 
theoemon.”

But it dhhit start out that 
way aa Ub  Expos took ad
vantage of Ryan’s alow start 
and poor flaiding for a M  
first k a ^  laad. Rodney 
Scott wont to aeoond hnt 
srhea Ryan threw his 
MtasMler past first base.

Soott slolo hoHM to score 
the lint Moatreal ran and 
Larra ParrWPo double gave 
the Bspoe a 14 first favdag 
lead. SoUt shg0ed to open 
the third inaing and scared 
on Andre Dewson’s double.

TSrry Piiil singled to open 
Houston’s first inalag sad 
scored on the first of three 
siagleo b* Danny Waffling. 
P j  doiMad U fifOi 
lank* and acored on a 
sacrnlee fly by Craig 
Royaokh.

“ He’s a '
Cher,”  WaUiag 
Pahner. “ I didn’t tMnk ho

naaty plt- 
I said  of

had quite the stuff tonight 
that he had againtt as in
Moatreal. Hetoreuaup.'

Islanders take NHL series lead with wild win over Flyers
TIM Ceu<W a CaMi m c T M M  awtr 

MMOT iMcard Id » «  by takkie an a n y  
1V4 om  Mar nia Cabi eiaclrlc 
Cauaart tn Amarican Lltba Laaeaa 
actlw fidondey fMghf 

Harry wiMWlm
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San

PHILAI«U>HU (AP) -  
Perhaps it will take another 
a  years before somebody 
ecorm a power play goal in 
overtime, in a National
Hockey League playoff final. 
And if it does take that

naw^Janlh•yaar 
OavW Shariat had a tfauMa and a 

ilm ie for fht Coftt. wN(i Jfmm y

(L
tVHi (Inan >3) at OntlwwaW 

►d> al Set Arwida*

had a trtpH «td  Naaty McCarmIcIi a

Jim Clafit had two tlntlM far flia 
CoMdart. with victor Coaft addhtf a

PWaAiaei (I
(KlNdpV^

M o d H e U i (CartHn »S ) e  AAafda
UMctMMamaM). »i)

Monlrae (S e e ra n  M) e  Hmmtm
(Aontfi 411. (e

e .L iH  rflwnaa Ml e  San Oftoa

tH
nia IKatnbarral Giftt dravat foali a 

I M  win owar the Small Fithlnd and 
dante Warriert In Amarican Minor 
Laodwa action.

Franhia Joaraz hwriad a Wtwiowt in 
handind the Warriors fhair fire defeat 
of the yaar. with Atonar Shallman 
accadhnd tha pftchino laat 

The draaaswarffltaddvthahttttndo* 
Pawl daliay and Shewton Joda. whila 
tha only Warrton Mtt came from 
Aaron Allan and Calvin Harr loan 

Tha Warriorw droppad fa y 1 with tha 
loot, whila tha dravaa are now 1-1.

(SidcdfladS.

Box Scores

loig.
it’s doubtful anyone will 
remember that Denis Pot- 
vin’s tally at 4:77 of extra 
play was only part of the 
strange proraedings that 
nurked the New York 
latonders’ 4-3 triumph over 
the Philadelphis Flyers 

It was strange bKsuse the 
I Overtime wouldn ’t ha ve been

needed if Potvin hadn’t 
nudged the Flyers' first goal 
into his own net Tuesday 
night. It was strange 
because after all the 
predictians M brasds and 
stick attacks in Philadelphia 
forwards to New York 
goalie Bill Smith, the only 
'Tight" involved the Flyers’ 
mild-msnnerad Jim Watson.

Stranger sttll was referee 
Andy Van Hellemond’s 
decision to call Watson for 
holding John Toneili at 3:08 
of overtime in overtime, it 
is assumed the referee will

take the little ball out of his 
whistle, ttutte with Us eyes 
closed, and only punish of
fenses that result la loos of 
life or limb.

“They aren’t called very 
often, but if there is an to 
fraetkm, it ohould be called 
— and that wm on to 
fraction,” said Coach A1 
Arbour after hio laUndert 
improved their road playoff 
record to 8-1 and boosted 
their overtime record to 3-1 
by taking the first game of 
their first-ever Stanley CUp 
final. “Winning the first one

io a lot better than boing one

The Islanders were one 
down after 10:31 srben Mel 
Bridgman was credited with 
the first of three odd 
Philadriphla goalo. Soiith 
went behind his aet to dear a 
loose puck, but left it in order 
to avoid a colbskn srith 
teammate Bob Lorimor. 
Philadelphia's Mike Busaiuk 
kicked it to Bridgman, srho 
fell and lost control of the 
dhc.

It sat under Smith’s legi 
like a bos under a Christmas
______________________:s___

tree until Potvin — trying to 
slide the puck into Smith’s 
pods—midied too hard.

“ 1 got really upaet Here 
you are trying to mahe a 
great play oixl It ondo up la 
toe goal,” said Potvla. 
wrendied the goat’s borno 
from Ms helmeted bead by 
scoring two goals aiKl aettti^ 
up the oao by Stefan Peranon 
that tied the game 34 with 
3:41 left in rsgulatian.

“ I had a lot of acoring 
opportuniUeo tonight, ditoi’t 
It”  he Joked, aware be had 
participated in four of the

geaw's eevengoalB.
There was no joking in the 

F ly e rs ’ quarters. 
Philadelphia workad 80 
gsmea to get the home-ioe 
advantage for every playoff 
round, 0^  to oooM up flat la 
thii oponer aad hae the 
honw edge. Now, the ad- 
vaatage can return only in a

“We’ve coma ig> srtth iome 
sttnken U too pant, aad they 
were otioken,” said Flyers 
Coach Pat Quinn. "You just 
shut the book on it, team

lit '

IMTeKM ATKNtAL LO A e u e
Thg Foctogtt Bcorgd M gvgry trwMng 

In powurlng pmf Itm TMang by • scorv 
of 314 in infw noWowi l o o m n  wetHn 
Tveedor nifM

T*«g ftocMwfB twwrw Hd In fhg Mtttnf 
dtportmont by Wm rmncH «f Sammy 
Bowchom. «4io bod • dowblt «nd hww 
Unplgg. Oioncw H Trltan . wbo bad

M L IM B R I
A r b H bbrbbi
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ftBR a t i f  mm 9  4B4
IRaffl m  R4 ■B— i
BRRMNN Ml RI Bbi— 4

GiMiart Garcia, wfio bad a tripfg and 
mroo singigs OMgrs cannectbig tafwty 
for tbg bocbgt* wort Rubon Trovina, 
iaff Ford. Cbad Radtr. and Daft

O)
IF N mm Ml

Tbg Talong bad only four f
TVJ 1 J 3 I J 

>3 1 • 1 1 1

Tim Scoft and jabn Radrlbuii. «M lg  
Hoifb Robwy and Marewa Ramaa oacb

• V3 7 I  3 1 3 
B3 t • • • 1

Baveam \ » O Nar). by Kam (AUrayi 
T -» :3 7  A— *» m

Vbarra bravidbof roMaf balp Tba trfa 
waWiad aavon and abfflad tight Tbg 
Rochati aro now 4 1 1n IgatMi pfay 

Ramea twaa tbg taaing pifebgr lor tbg 
Talona. who naiw havo g rocord of 3 3 
ROCKETS 437 13— 3115
TALONS 3»^31— 4-4

NATIOMAL LSAGUC
Scaft McKinnay racad homo on a 

wild pitch in Wm bottam of tbg aivtb to 
im  tbg Staig Natfenai Banfli CardinaH  
to a S-4«dna«ar tbg Ofbrgft'i vanbpaa

*rbH
ff SB 1 • d  

m 33 I B R A M  
d  3 111 dMbno ' 

3 1 BBB
ft 4B1 B SdiBMi 
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»  4BBB Addy c 
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Toggday night
McKbwigy bad dbwbtgd and g 

vancad tg third on an ar ror to aat ap 8 
latgbgrofca

Tbg CardbNM pwkchgd out nfng bf

MIM '

Kgvin Frogman balb having a aingtg 
and a doublg. oddla Tgdd McKMnmay BF Rgynafda

•neg In thg CardinpR aftacii Includgd 
McKboigy. Lancg Saiga and Chad FNdwer VK>4 

Hpidn &4
7F3 I  3 3 
I M  B B B

Tbg Yanbaga bad awimn Mta in tbg 
Aontaat Kim iVidbig bad etfipigend# 
ksngfg. w4tWg Todd Harnoo* bad two

uvj B 7 3 1 3  9
1 B B B B 3

WF-4IYWV FR-car̂  1-m-m a smk
and Tam Catoa afoa connactad aafofy

rocord of >3

Ofoon aboorbod tbo mound k

Texas League

MATtONAL L R A R O l
A Ihroo run tripN by David Swank 

and a two-run doubl> by Randy 
Tbomaa idonwd tho Sanica to a 13 5 
wtn ovor Mg CaRa m Natlonai Mbwr

Murray Maddow waa tbg winning 
piicbar for tbg Sonica. wMo arg naw 3 1 
1 Ng giiowoO hva Mta. Hvg waffca and 
atruck out aix

Sonirs providMg oMor Mta inefudod 
Wada Safvako. Brian NImmik. Juan 
Hagan and Mark Barkiwy 

Mika Ayorattg bad a daubta and a 
amgfg for thg Cotta, wtm Koffy Long 
ond Jocky Tumor both boving aingiga 

Timmy Gutfarrai wot Mg loaing 
pitebar

w L. wm 9%
Arkgragg n M 4B —

TIpNg 13 14 RI S
JbChmn 13 IS 444 4
•wgVMport M 15 R8 TV,

gfRiT
Sen AMewN 31 13 4 » —

AmariBo ft 14 SB ivy
AfbdMnd 14 H R4 7
B  Wmo 13 33 ID fv.

TuggRey*! ReggllB

Tufgg 5.
7. AmwrlNo

JMCkggn
3
4

ArkgfWM 11, SbreygbMrt 
AMRard R  Swt AwRNg iRd

41

SCNIOR LRAOUB
Tbg Gartmon Rgfrigaratfon Jack 

ton Sbggt Mgtai Trofona uaad Ma two 
Mt pitching of Tony Onflyoraa to toM  a 
V3 win ovor Ma Stanton Astroa In 
Sonior Laogua action loot Mgbt 

Onttvoroa flfruck ouf ton In Ma par 
formonca. wMcb wot Mg firat goma gf

NBA

I m . Fbiiadfflfpbia igi

Tammy Gartmon. David Anguoino 
arw} Ooon Goi’tmwi off connactad 
tafgfy tor Mg Trofona. wblN Mg Aatroa 
two Mta worg by Itamondai and Ortfi

Laa Angalag m .  Fbfiadafghia lti

agrioatiod3 3

Baseball
MMRtCAM I mikm.m

■AET

Laa Angataa at FHiigditpbU. (n) 
lowdby.BBbyiB

FbilidffligbH at Laa Angataa. H

Slow Pitch
M AY 14 WCONESOAV  
SOUTH FARK
7;Bi Samoa Hotai va Big spring i

B BBStanva Caadan gnpinairt 
NORTH FARK
7:BB Kawtucky Friod CMckon

•ir

Botton 1C M n n iM i S 
BaftkTWPoA TbMa3 
Si OWN at Tvorto, ppd.. rabi 
CafNortda at Obvalwid. ppd.. rain 
Oofrolt A QHdand 3 
Kanaa8 0tv4. IRwYOrh 1 
CMcagaAMlwoiPwgS. iBboUnBa

B:BBNutravb Mwwy'sBaf 
t  «  KwfkbNvar va Weetaldg 
M AY 15 
SOUTH FARK
7;W Cdmialon FtumbMg va Big 
Spring Saad and Cbomicaf 
BtBBLaRraw Ftombingya Ackgfiy Off 
B:3B Ffflpgral Camp va Howard County 
For mark 
NO R TH  FARK

Mfnrwaoia (Kaaaman S31 at 
(S M a v >3), Ml 

TgMaa (F irrr M )  at Baf 
(RfcOraow 1 31 M)

B BBOrgaaFbanbfng va. Btari

at Fodaral Camp

Tm a Pepper Tourney 
slated Memorial weekend
The Second Annual I'm a Pepper WooBon’s Opoa 

Slow-Pitch Tournameet wUl be held oa Manorial 
weekend. May M-38 at the Johnay Stone Memorial 
Park

TTie entry fee ter the ofloir ie a  doUaro per nornoa. 
Tournamont DIrecter Nadae Toagae haeotramed U*t 
ffl» ratty dandttne ter the tourney ie FYiday, May 18 
^  a  doUan iachidod the uoe of the ktcal Y lK A ’a
WoDon Hoolto Canter aad tee Wlrte far 14 playor* texlont coach.

Trophtei will be awarded ter the first four A««««a*ng 
teams, latllvirtaali on tho wianiag loam wiffl oteo ba 
prooentod trnpkHo, ao wall as the MVP aad the AB- 
Stors.

The gomm wiO kave a '
alagi will otart Mter tho h 
be in offoct otter fhe ionlai 

14 players Is the Hndl rar team, end each team i 
put at I s ^  oigM oa tha naid ter aie puna.

Chocks for teanm wteMaf to eater daadd ba mat 
NadtoaTaapm.C4)YMCA.»ral4n,t«pr1a8.

e-bour itoM hmit No te- 
r, aad the is-rao rale will

I to

I W hites i HonfieA Auto

SflV0 O v o r  2 0 ^ % >  on Biao Batted Thao

39.88As low as (F78X14WW plus F.E.T.)

ROAD HAZARD A  W EA R O U T
•Double fiberglass belts 
•Polyester cord body 
•Whitewalls

WMn NJM mm laNTEO eUllUMTT emmn AU WXAO HAZAMOS TMAO 
WEAWMT mm MtocH m wiliifU mt ■■rtww.Ai. eMtot tm irnfm m 
FipHtl ■« M Am A m m* M M ».««« TM M«l k. ikkirM* •• VMM

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.*
TAX

REQ
PRICE

SALE
PMCE

F78x14 2.37 49.96 34JI*
078x14 2.54 62.95 42JI*
078x15 2.62 54.95 43.M*
H78x15 2.84 58.95 46.M*
L78x15 3.13 62.95 49 J8*
‘ Plus F E tax per tire

(C i l r i  charge lot moafiUng msgal

Service Custom
2158A t low as

(A78X138W plus F.E.T)
Four strong bias body plies of polyester cord 

Other sizes available at similar low pricat

Wash ‘N Wax Time...Maks It Shine

1

m

3488 ..ek
BCI Oroup Size 22F
WhRbb 36 Low

Offlwr group sizes 
also at reduced

9 .9 7 -
W N lB s S u p e

323.“̂

248
Auto A k  Cool 
Cushion

Z28
Fram Oil Filters
Sizes to fit most cars

13/8" bore. Size 
for most cars and 
light trucks. 
Limited warranty 
for as long as you 
own your vehicle

I KM4 ftO?

4.48
Auto Air CondibonBr 
Hecfwrgmg Rn
Includes rerrigerant, 
connecting ring and 18"
hOSB. An

28i95
UnhwBal Electric 
Fuel Pump
12 volt operation 
Pumps 22 G.P.H

Spaifc
Plugs
Sizes for most cars. »xoxn
9 6 4 m
Champion Rasiator Spark
Phigs 3B-S3B13B3SB-3U

We n x  It Right at Whites. We Are Super Service. Talk To Us First

5.00
rwige MhM we Be
•Tk« inspoclion •Salance of lift 
(includM woigtitt) 'WhilM Mftty 
chock *6 monlhtia.OOO mil* 
warranty

23.99
•Ramova oM fhod and IINar 
•inalaM a naw IrananVsaion IHtar 
•InsiaH tIuM lo proper lovolt 
•WhdM safety ciwck .Road teal

A ir
C l m l i  A  C iMFBB

12.99
•Inapoet balla and hoaoa *0110011 
rotrigoranf iomi and add 
tafrigofant H taqtHrod •Chock
tyttem lor M m *WhMoa oaleiy
am k  »r•Rood test yolMcla for atr 
conditioner operoflon 
fnefrfgermt dxtri) y

w w rn AUTO atavKi ccirrta Ananaaw m ik t  
k tat My mmm m  lA'iia iK  Ita-1. m l waaMta.

I m atata. aO tUmi MtayaMata Ow. W . anktar"*■•*•• ta wta. ptM Ml aata ta w**tal mmUm. 

w ry  W  a w .  taMMk ta M . a w .  ak

M o to  olteolhiao th ra  M ay 1 7 ,1 S 8 0

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261

■ -'J r ,
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cArLAsaâ H
SERVICES HELD FOR IRAN CASI ALTY — Janis 
McMillan is comforted by Air Force Maj. J O. Weaver 
(1) and Lt Gen. Kenneth Tallman, superintendent of 
the Air Force Academy, during funeral services 
Tuesday for her husband. C a rles  T  McMillan II, who 
was killed May 2 in the attempt to rescue American 
hostages m Iran. In the bottom photo, Janis McMillan 
kisses the casket bearing the body of her husband 
following services at the Air Force Academy Pictured 
behind Mrs McMillan are the parents of Capt 
McMillan. Mr & Mrs Charles T McMillan of 
Corryton, Tenn

Dime-a-gallon gas fee
may not get off ground

WASHINGTON lA P ) — The White House is asking a 
federal appeals court to overturn a lower court and let 
President Carter's dime-a-gallon gasoline fee take effect 
"niursday as planned But even if the levy does get off the 
ground. Congress appears ready to make it short lived 

The administration was filing briefs today to support its 
contention that the fee is legal and needed to cut gasoline 
consumption and dependence on foreign oil On Tuesday, 
Carter called the levy "extremely important for our 
nation to maintain "

Hours earlier, federal judge Aubrey E Robinson Jr 
ruled here that the president had exceeded his authority 
by trying to impose the charge on all gasoline, whether 
r^ in ^  from domestic or imported oil Robinson said a 
1%2 law gives the president the power to regulate only 
imports

White House press secretary Jody Powell said the three- 
judge appellate panel would be asked for a quick hearing, 
but Powell would not predict if that could come in time for 
the levy tobe imposed on schedule 

The administration is coupling its judicial appeal with 
an effort to save the fee in Congress, where repeal efforts 
were gaming steam Treasury Secretary G William 
Miller arrai^ed to take the administration s case to a 
House Ways and Means trade subcommittee today

The panel was then planning to vote on legislation that 
would abolish Carter's fee and send the repeal measure to 
the full Ways and Means Committee, where a vote 
Thursday was considered likely

The subcommittee chairman. Rep Charles Vanik, D- 
Obw told reporters Tuesday, 1 think the oil import fee is 
dead We re just arguing about how to bury it "  And Hoiae 
Speaker Thomas P O'Neill, D-Mass , although supporting 
the fee, predicted the House would overturn it in a 
walk

In the Senate, where similar legislation has been in 
troduced. a 75-19 non-binding test tally Monday indicated 
hroad support for repeal

If repeal succeeds, or if Robinson's ruling holds, the 
dnve to produce the first balanced federal budget in 12 
years could be in jeopardy

The Senate has voted to use $100 million of the $10 billion 
estimated annual revenue from the fee to balance the 
fiscal 19B1 budget The House, however, is not relying on 
fee revenues for its version of a balanced spending 
program The differences will be resolved in a conference 
Cfxnmittee

-On the light side
No silver lining

PROVIDENCE, R I (A P ) -  The collapse of the 
silver market is being felt at the city sewage 
treatment plant.

A consultant says the plant is now discharging 
only $4..too worth of silver a day into theProvidmce 
River, compared to $17,000 worth in January — 
tH'fore the silver prices plunged 

I'his city's large jewelry manufacturing industry 
accounts for the flow of silver into the sewage plant 
and the river

When silver was peaking at $50 % an ounce in 
January, the annual silver flow from the plant was 
figured at $6 2 million It's estimated at $1.5 million 
at tixlay 's prices, the consultant said 

The plant is not equipped to remove the silver, 
and its present value makes sale of the sludge to a 
recovery firm economically unfeasible, he said

Swallows find new roost
PICO RIVERA, Calif (A P ) — Every year fewer 

swallows come back to Capistrano — too many 
people, too much noise, the orange groves that once 
attracted ttiem almost gone But bird-lovers will be 
happy to learn they've apparently found another 
place to roost Pico Rivera 

Robert and Rachel Tapia, though, aren't too 
happy about it — the birds apparently have singled 
out their home in this industrial suburb of Lot 
Angeles, about 50 miles northwest of Mission San 
Juan Capistrano Hundreds of swallows occupied 
the house during the weekend, entering via Its 
chimney. Mrs Tapia said Monday 

The swallows made their move at 8 p.m Saturday 
when 6-year-old Robby Tapia called his parents 
outside to see the birds circling overhead

My husband and I were watching thousands of 
leauliful birds swirling over our house when our 
other son '3 year old David) called, .Mommy, 
Mommy, the birds are in the house,"' Mrs Tapia 
said

When the Tapias ran inside, they saw that the 
birds had n ish^  down the chimney and broken 
through the metal fireplace screen Into the family 
room and kitchen.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Fund-raising for Joseph 
Papp's Shakespeare-in-the- 
Park Festival is off to a 
hearty start with Citibank 
announcing a $150,000 
outright grant and up to 
$100,000 more to match 
donationa of theatergoers.

Papp, the founder of the 24- 
year-old festival who has 
become a major Broadway 
producer as well, said the 
bank had "come to the 
rescue”  of the festival.

Papp’s company performs

ays free at the Delacortc 
sater in Oentral Park and 
in trailer tours that bring 

theater to parks In every 
borough each simimer.

The festiVal will not in
clude Shakespeare this 
summer. ' Instead, the 
femival will present a new 
production of Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s ‘ ‘ P irates o f 
Penunoe” at the Delacorte, 
featuring rock star Unda 
Ronstaik.

Everett fights blood test order

C'CHAD

j  SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
^ Actor Chad Everett, fighting 

a I$74 paternity suit, has 
 ̂asked the state Supreme 
' Court to reject an order 

requiring Mm to take a 
special Mood test.

Everett claim ed on 
I ‘Tuesday that a Loe Angeles 
, Superior Court order 
directing him to submit to a 
Human Leukocyte Antigens 
(H LA ) Mood test violates his 
constitutienal right against 
unlawful '  searches and

seizures.
Filed on behalf of the child. 

Dale Amke Lee Everett, by 
his guardian, Caryl Warner, 
the lawsuit seeks to have the 
actor declared the 
youngster’s father The suit 
claims Sheila Scott is the 
mother.

The form er star of 
"Medical Center”  claimed 
there was no cause of action 
since the dispute was; 
resolved through a set-, 
Uement agreement he and

Miss Scott reached in a 
nrevious paternity action.

Superior Court Judge Billy 
Mills agreed and dismissed 
the suit. A (jourt of Appeal 
reinstated the case.

Bri

In the earlier action 
Everett, the child and Miss 
Scott all submitted to 
standard Mood testa that did 
not exclude Everett as the 
father. Everett has denied he 
is the father.
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USDA
FOOD stamps

Coronado Plozo

RHIEBH THESE VALUABLE

*Suiiep >hBoiiiis
ĤCoupons

SUPER BONUS COUPON

Coupon Good Thurt. 
May IS thfu Wod. 

May 31, 19t0

Limit One Coupon 
Per Family Piooto

Reg. or Nacho Cheese

D0MT08

'imit 1 With This Coupon S 
the PurchoM of *7** or more 
Excluding ioor. Wine S Qgs.

Prices Good Thurs., May 15 
thru Sun., May IS, I9S0

FROZEN FOODS
SUPERSIAND

ICE
CREAM

AMI

SAVE 40'
qpw iUftn

MOITON

FRIED 
CHICKEN

32-OZ
SAVE 60'

iqpiM iiqp

SUPCRItANO

WHIPPED
TOPPING

Twin Pops
I l f  lA tisd  tea Cm—

Sandwiches 

Ice Cream Bars 

Fudge Bars
to e U a

Pound Cake
A8 V— eeas

G. W. Pizzas
M—en

King Size Entrees

Veal Parmigiana
•men OteM (WfCheaw i m m ») CewiMi

Broccoli

Vegetables

Com-ofi-the-Cob
Cam— ee Beg a* CAi— a Cei

French Fries
Perch Fillets

limit 1 With This Coupon t  
the Purchote of ‘T** or more 
Excluding Beer, Wine B Cigi.

32.0UNCE

BTLS.
COKE, a a *

6-PK.

SAVE 50'
AUORINDS

■Mo^Avtd CItA 
COFFEE

l*-OZ

(tiiir Pits

SAVE 33'
THRmr MAID

swfelS
PEAS

16-OZ

M W
With Thil 
Coupon

limit 0 
Par Foi

SAVIJM'.
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
23-OZ.

uomo

ERA
DETERGENT

viA H C re o c is tf  0

KOSHER
DILLS

NISCAH

INSTANT
COFFEE

tua

DOG
FOOD

: KONOMY 
^  S Sirioiivi

POI
CHC

POUI

W/D (S-lk I

BE!
PAn

11.

ciACsar oooo

JUMBO
PIES

ctAcntr GOOD

ASST.
SNACKS

CtACKtN' GOOD ar MG K

BISCUITS

It—  — wia r n t m  Ce»e e>

Longhorn Cheddar

suptasiAND SWISS smi^

YOGURT

ASTOt COPPM

CREAMER

32
OZ.

natlPTT MAID MANOABM

ORANGES

2<»T*

TNMPTY MAM) CANNU)

SPAGHEHI

ISH
OZ.

MUSTARD

I *
OZ.

Plain Cheez Whiz
Oeed

Cinnamon Rolls

Sour Cream

Soft Margarine 2

SNOV

SELF BASTING

Limit 2 Ptaosa

SAVE 20'
A llo w  3-PlY

BATH
TISSUE
AJIait Fkg.

SAVE
2 0 '

THMPTY MAID 
AUPUaPOSI

•r SiLF-RISINO

FLOUR
S-U». Boa

THIlPTYM AID
(Uneweetoned)

ORANGE
JUICE

4 4 ^

IVO
LIQI

U N O  C M  O ajN K T

MIXED
VEGETABLES

c iA C u t r a o o o

POTATO
STICKS

UTTW BMUNe
BLACKEYE

PEAS
Millc-Mota S
Treplaad

Strawberry 

Apple Juice 

Trash Bogs
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AFT
NNAISE
lOZ.

X I

SAVE 
0‘ Lb.

Bridge unseen 

until collapse, 

captain says

TA M P A , fla . (A P ) -  The captain of 
the Summit Veoture, the shm that 
slammed into the SunaMne w yw ay 
Brkite last week, killing at least M 
paoue, lays he i r a ’t see the bridge 
untu it mllapeed over the bow of the 
veaeel.

Capt. Haulng Chu Uu was not at the 
helm at the time. The ship was being 
guided out of Tampa Bay hy John 
Lerro, an area pilot.

Liu tdd a Martaie Board of Inquiry 
Tuesday he saw nothing ahead when 
Lent) ordered that the vessel be thrown

into reverse and to drop anchor. There 
was a Utadtagratastarm at the time, he 
said.

Ih e  flvwmaiiMier board, composed of 
three Coast Guard officers and two 
members o f the National Tran- 
eportation Safety Board, planned to 
oueation Larro m  other members of 
m  veseel’e Chineae crew. The hearing 
is expected to last two weeks. The 
hoartag resumes today.

The na-foot freighter crashed into a 
bridge piling Friday morning, and the 
1,400-foot center span of the bridge

coUapsed. Eight vehicles, InclwSng a 
Greynoiaid bus with at least 23 people 
on board, fell ISO feet into the bay.

Three ntore bodies — two women and 
a num — were found Tuesday in the bay 
near the bridge, bringing to 34 the 
number of bodes recovered. Police 
said they believed the wreckage under 
the b r id «  held another victim, the 
misBlng husband of a woman whose 
body was found. He would be the 35th 
victim.

Two suits were filed Tuesday in the 
case. One, filed by the state of Florida.

sought f7S million damages and asked a 
federal court not to allow the Summit 
Venture to leave Tampa. The other suit, 
filed by Hercules Carriers Inc of 
Liberia, owners of the ship, asks to be 
declared blameless and requests a 
finding that the accident happened 
because of bad weather.

Liu testified he first became con
cerned something was wrong when 
Lerro, 37, ordered lookouts to stand by 
the anchor. That wasat 7:31 a m . three 
minutes before the crash.

Ninety seconds later. Lerro ordered a

hard left turn, the anchor dropped and 
the ship to full reverse. Liu said But the 
Summit Venture plowed ahead, 
smashing into the b ri^e, he said The 
ship bounced off the b rid^ , veered left 
and swung right, still moving ahead for 
two to three minutes, he said.

Liu said he didn't know why Lerro 
ordered the emergency maneuvers, but 
said they didn't help. It takes four 
minutes to stop the vessel, he said.

Visibility was so poor in the rain, he 
said, he couldn't see the bow of the ship 
or the buoys marking the channel.
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: E C O N O M Y  S U CED : 
! S SIrtoin-S Blad*

: PORK 
CHOPS

K>UND

V

USOA INSPfCTEO
CUT.UF

BAKING
HENS

KMJNO

SAVE 40< Lb.
HICKOIY SWEET

n s SUCED  ̂
BACON

POUND

SAVE 
60‘ Lb.

BUCKBOARD WHOLE
BONELESS . -

HAMS

Lg.

W/D (1-lb •• ■ )

BEEF
PAHIES

u .

W/D NM. m  Hm

WHOLE HOG 
SAUSAGE

LI.

BONELESS 
HAM HALVES

\mOA Uml Qm^
S«v«n>Bon« Steak
UBDAOMtaeOwA

Boneless Roast
UBBA Cbetse Beneteks ev

Bottom Round Roast
MSA Oiatae Iowa loon

, Boneless Beef Tips

SNOW  VALLEY

INS
I PWoM

W/0 HANOi-PACX

GROUND BEEF
W/D StAND

MEAT FRANKS!

HARVEST FRESH
•\

U.S. No. 1

RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

3 $179
PinH ■

U.S. No. I

JUMBO
PINEAPPLES

Eodt

I 1 .1  B »4b. 9 ^

Ground Boof
P M t  Plf MUed (Me Cenlen Semoeedl

V^'Loin Pork Chops
PlebT Pla Center C4ft S M A  er

Thin Pork Chops
PWtrPIvtnwB

Moaty Spore Ribs
O U M d e n

Slob Sliced Bacon

Agar Ham Patties w* 1 ^
Pmmmrni. Cemed Seel, Meed Beel. Dndi Turbey a

Leo's Slicod Meats d V
tf J A A .  Owde-A*

W/D Hon Turkeys w 6 9 *

^69*Fryers
MaSy Pemw tandy MiA

Mixed Fryer Ports 59-

YMAID

iNGE
ICE
oz.

IVORY
LIQUID

a^oz.

CRACKIN' OOOO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1S-OZ.

■LKTRIC

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

4.Qt. P n

S lo w

SAVE 71*

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

2 4 -O U N C l

U.S. No. 1

SWEET
CORN

6 - 9 9 ^

ASUNO
KEYE Milk-Moto Syrup s99* Instant Toa ^ $ l* *
AS : Strawborry ProtorvM s99‘ Lunchoon Moot it 99*
$1 Appio Juico St 69* Alwmimmi Foil •s*3'*•  ̂ Awow

Trash Bogs 'i89* tl«*>Mr
Fabric Softonor .t99*

> Iiflftepeii

Hnweei Nesb ^

Cucumbers O »- 9 9 ^

Large Lemons O r .  9 9 ^

Green Onions A  r« 9 9 '

Cherry Tomatoes rv, 9 9 '

Red Radishes n,, 3 9 '

Yellow Onions w 1 9 '

Yollow Onions 6 9 '

Russet Potatoes 'til ’  1 '  ^ 

Russet Potatoes
W—MiWwb _ _

Bog Oranges.

Right Ratarved to  Limit Quantities 
No Solos to Oaalort

Airlines given okay 
to increase fares

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Civil Aeronautics Board 
has given U.S. airlines authority for the largest air fare 
increases ever, but doesn’t expect any immediate, 
dramatic ticket price bikes.

And if air passengers are abused by too-high fares, the 
board said, it could change its mind.

The CAB ruled Tuesday that carriers can:
—Charge whatever they feel the market will bear on 

flights up to 200 miles;
—Hike prices as much as 50 percent on flights of 201 to 

400 miles; and
— Raise fares 30 percent on longer flights.
The increases apply to flights in the 48 adjacent states. 

The board expects to decide by Friday on international 
fare hikes and within two weeks on fares to Hawaii, 
Alaska and Puerto Rico.

Present ticket prices are based on a standard industry 
fare level set by the CAB The board said airlines can file 
for the new rates immediately and that some could take 
effect by Thursday.

The Airline Deregulation Act of 1978 calls for lifting all 
air fare ceilings by the end of 1982. The board's action 
Tuesday, a major step in that direction, will give mem
bers a chance to assess the impact of fare flexibility to see 
whether it feels changes are needed in the law

The move also is aimed at aiding an industry hard 
pressed by soaring fuel prices and other operating costa. 
Indu.stry profits dropped dramatically in 1979, and in the 
last three months the industry reported its worst quar
terly financial showing ever

To help carriers offset climbing operating costs, the 
board in the last 16 months has granted fare increases 
totaling 37 2 percent, including a 5.4 percent rise May 1.

Because of the uncertainty of what might happen in a 
flexible fare atmosphere, the CAB voted to make its 
decision an interim one of indeterminate length

Board member George A. Dailey noted that complete 
fare deregulation is inevitiable in 2h years and added: 
■'Clearly, Congress wanted us to use this time to gain 
some experience I favor lifting the ceilings to give us a 
chance to Ux)k at the impact "

POLY 
TUMBLER

••• Cub*

TRAYS

-\.M KAY FR K K K  H CRYSTALOVERTON

Graduation ceremonies 
A t G arden  City slated

GARDEN CITY -  The 
graduation ceremonies at 
the Garden City High School 
will be held at 8 pm 
Friday

l.ani Kay French is the 
valedictorian for 1979-1980 
with a four-year average of 
97 4 .She IS the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Hubert J 
French She has been active 
in several clubs and 
organizations throughout 
high school As a member of 
FMA. she served as His 
torian, V i« ‘ President, and 
Reporter during her four 
year membership

She was also a four year 
member of Reta Club, and 
was active in Pep Squad for 
two years, serving as 
Treasurer when she was a 
sophomore l,ani Kay was a 
member of the tennis tream 
during her first three years 
of high school, and qualified 
for regional in doubles her 
junior year She was also 
active in U IL literary 
competition She competed 
at District level in Ready
writing her Freshmen year, 
and typing her sophomore 
year

She al.so qualified for re
gional in poetry inter
pretation when she was a 
sophomore As a junior, she 
competed in shorthand and 
won 6th place at state And 
as a senior. I.ani Kay won 
fourth place in district in 
headline writing, and 
qualifled for regional in 
Newswriting. Feature Writ
ing. and Spelling She also 
participated in the UIL One 
Act Play for three years, and 
was a member of the All-Star 
Cast her junior and senior 
years

When she was a junior. 
Lani Kay served as class 
Vice Praident and was 
choaen as class favorite. She 
was alao honored with the 
Bearkat Hall of Fame UIL 
Award her jontor ^ r .  As a 
aenior, she aerved as class 
secretary, and was among 
the four students choaen to

be listed in Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School students, and was 
voted as Most Likely to 
Stucceed

Crystal Overton is the sa 
lutatorian for 1979-1980, with 
a four year average of 96.5 
She Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J L Overton 
Crystal has participated in 
all sports and activities

She was a member of the 
basketball and tennis teams 
all four years of high school, 
and was a regional qualifier 
in tennis her senior year She 
also ran track her freshmen 
and .sophomore years, and 
played volleyball her senior 
year She also competed in 
ihe One-Act P lay her 
sophomore and junior years, 
prose reading her 
sophomore year, and feature 
writing her senior year 
Crystal was also an active 
member of the school clubs

.She was a four-year mem 
her of FT.A, holding the of 
fices of reporter as a 
sophomore, treasurer as a 
junior, and her senior year 
she was president She was 
also in FHA for four years, 
while she served as 
secretary her junior year, 
and treasurer her senior 
year Other clube she was 
involved in included. Beta 
Club, Pep Squad, and 
Student Council Crystal 
represented Garden Oty as 
mascot her first three years 
in high school

She was elected class 
treasurer her freshmen, 
junior, and senior years. She 
was also voted in as Fresh
man Clast Favorite Also as 
a freshman, she was elected 
as Spring Festival Queen. 
Crystal was placed in the 
Bearkat Hall of Fame her 
junior and senior years at 
Kat'sPaw

Her senior year the was 
elected by the teachers as 
Beat AH Around, and was 
also voted to be in the Who’s 
Who Among American High 
School studnta
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V A  LOANB. fO%  CO M VI»«nO M AL LOAMS AT IS  O M A T  *
TUAI TO INVISTI L H  US HSLA YOU PINO VOUB NOHM.

SY N K I  —  2 b(^m w -tg« Iv9 
Extra apociol kit. w-many n c «  
cobmotg. Encloeed porch. Ownor 
ftnooco

O M A T  bdrm orrongomont for Igo 
family Nico don. living dining 
comb , Obi go f Rof oir Cornor 
9odoc«d  *o S4S.OOOI Kontwood 
TW TOB condition m Kontwood 3 
bdrm 1*/̂ bth w -nco don Protty 
now cptLgo utility rr> 138,000 

COM AIM CIAL apot or\ corn 15th A 
Scurry. Duplox w -2 bdrm in frnt 4 ) 
bdrm unit in bk Only ( 22.500 
TSN A O n S  — 4 lovoly hko now 3 
bdrm 3 bth Bnck homo Lga fom rm 
w-frpi Spo< kit cobinotg, in bIt-in 
kit includ trosh comp 26x30 shop 
bido-

COUNTBY hying on 1 34 oc 3 bdrm 
2 bthfirk Fruit irooa Lo 40 »
POUB BSDBOOMS — Hugo fomily 
rm w-lovoly frpi Lorgo kiKhon 
dir>ingoroa top utility Gorogo 
TWSTlflN HOLS Spoooug fomily 
home w -4 bdrmg on Ige lot Hugo 
den frpi new hooting »y»l« 
pretty A It w bitg.

OSLUXI country hvmg <n city hmitg 
|0»t off AMondole ocroa w-kmg 
tire fomily 4 bdrm Bnck Tnoio 
CQi-pon »w  mm,ng pool, offiCO w- 
wet bof tpo< den w-frpl 

TBI-LffVfi homo m Edwordt H% 
Bai»if>g o fomily? Soo the un»qco 
homo w -5 bdrm* todoy Igo  fqrmol 
dining Huge fomily rm w-frpi 
topei jtg LOveiy prnrote yd 4 
locotcon
OOOO ASSUMB on thi* nice Brk 
homo on 1 acre 3 rxfrm 7 bth w db> 
gor

O W N t t  PIMAIdCt —  29Sdown □.
0% 'n ie 'e »t buyt thi* groat irv- 

• evm om Income from two Opt* 
piut hke new or>e bdrm Br<k homo 
w-hving rm w-bor Igo den w-frpi 
Edword Ht«

KINO S lU  COMPOBY in Highlond 
So 3 bdrm 2 bth w-db corport. 
Sunken Ivg rm. form dining, don 

frpi tunroom nicoly lond*capod 
yd
iM JO Y  rhi* i«ly homo w-*w'fT miryg 
poo' <n H.ghiond Form Ivg W'frpI 
ot*o don w frpi Three b ^m  2 bth 
0b< gor
PABMIMOUSI and I87'd ocro* X> 
rm fr B S Irr wotO' Owner finonce 
w 29% down Gordon City Pt

W iB  PM4AMCI on thit pvtiolfy 
bit homo in Sortd Sprmg* on 1 oc

M O V I O U T  on 7 ocrot in thi* lovely 
Brick 3 bdrm 1% bth 5 mi from 
town.
KINTYtfOOO —  Now hootirig 4 rof. 
otr recent in*t in ihi* apociol 3 bdrm 
2 bth Brk homo Very nice cpt Mid 
4C7*
N iM  O ABAO e S B A C If Lol u*
»how you thi* charming 3 bdrm 1% 
bth Brk w-dbio dot gar plu* corport. 
Lge kit 4 both* Kontwood 
POa U A S I  Finol Touch — 1102 
n  th PI Approx 2500 *q ft 1350 mo 
BABO AIM  Cleon 2 bdrm ttucc 
Mid toon*
V A O B PM A  fi noncmgovo lobloo' 
thi* Porkhill horn# lorge 2 bdrm, 
Ivg rm, don, huge utility rm, vinyl 
tiding Corr>or lot Nice cpt Ht 20'* 
GUWT OOBN8B in Wo**on Addn. 3 
b(Bm 1% bth Brick Don w-frpl Obi 
90r
m m  BBOBLBMST Own thi* n 
hou*o on Dixon 3 bdrm Now pomi 
outfide Perfect lit  homo FHA or 
VA Teen*
BOOMY older homo on Dollo* 
Boou remodeled. now wotor 
hooter, wiring 4 kit vinyl 4 formico 
Rental m bock Owner w-corry 2nd

A LOT POB A LfTTLII Lorge 3 bdrm 
bth on Tucion Extro itg ^wnoi 

will coroider 2rid l«on on equity 
Gorogo
lOW ABO H ilO H TS  —  m 20*
Triple carport Nice 2 bdrm w lge 
rm* Storm cellar
DOUBLICOBPkSBLOT —  onE 4th 
Old *tor>e hou»e m good cortd Stg 
bidg* Groot commorciol buy 
M UM  ST —  Auume 8'A% mt 1S5 
mo pmni Nice 3 bdrm 1 bth new 
ret O ' We'' kept Stg Bldg 
CALVIN ST. —  Auume 9% irti 
$209 mo pmni Appealing orid in 
gear condition 3bdrmBrk ref oir 
nice cpt $30,500
TO ■  MOVBDi $7S0 fromo hou»e
$4950dupfoa. 99 950 duplex 

09UB04 BLOO. corner lot W 4lh 
$37 300
LOT HIOM LANB SO. No 3 Soonon
Circle Moke offer
SOUTH N W T.B 7  10 oc tr $900 oc
40 oc for $790 per oc

MS ABWM 10 oc X  oc. trocH 
ovbilobM *

OBSOO Complete bik wm *ov 
bidg* EicoH comm Lge Trtengukv 
bldg obo on complete bik 
MO. LAMCASTSB 2 lot* w ige 
bldg (Grocery w good mcomo) 
ISOjOOO

Pat Mrdl^y. Brokrr.GRI Lavrnir Gary, Broker
Harvey Bothell 2C3-U M  Doiorea Canoon M7-24IR
lioiii MUitead 2C3-3HM BobSpeon 2t3-4MM
Gail Meyera 2( 7-3l«3 ' Doo Yatea 2*3-2373

Laaette MUIer 2*3-3<m
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NEED TO SELL? Csll for a freB Markrt ABslysIs asd 
deUUi on our new ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTION 
PI..AN. W eil Klve our word to you. TM
welt Shew M5-Ht6 RePk Mow
Edwin Oedner M? 1998 Jeyc# Sondors
Meibe Jochsen M ) MM SerOere Sopek

Lorry Ptcli. Sreker
OHiCt Hoor»8  M »0 6 M Moodoy tbr* Soterdey 

COAHOMA —  * bdrm 3 betti combinetion hit den dtnir>g 
huge weih m cioeet* water weti piu* city utiiitie*. on t 
♦ere

WORTH PBBLBR —  A choic* r>ei9hborhood on Brent St 
Lovely home with * wrpiu* ot evtre* Enioy the com ton 
of * firepioce in me femiiy room, me eiegerxe of me 
tormei dining room me *pecK>u«ne«* of «  country hit 
Chen ell wrepped up in * 3 bdrm. 2 bem home 

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Bring your white glove* erx) m 
Ypect mi* total aiectric home on Central wim 3 bdrm*. ? 
ha*h*. family room wth fireplace cu*tom buitt ferve 
• -V1 meny rnoreextra*

BUILDER'S PRIDE —  Forgen gchool* 3 bdrm* 2 bath* 
r̂ uge den dtnmg combiriotton wim tireplaca Larga 
r^AYter bdrm wim waih in ck>«et and pretty dre*ging 
xre* Ob* oarage large fenced yard 

LOW IN TER EST PHA loen goe* with mi* treghly peintad 
f ut ve home on Carol St Larga matter bdrm. loedtof 
c'otet spet e am built m* irxiuding gmoctfh top range, ref 
X ' dbi garage

MINI FARM 4 bdrm home, metal tiding, huge hitchen 
dining. I v ng room combo 3 well*. Orchard Onl2ecre*.
Coahoma School*

A TTEN TIO N  BARGAIN H U N TER S  —  6 'y PER CEN T IN
TE REST will not eecaiate on mi« Kervtwood 4 bdrm wim 
formal dining, fireplace in den ref air. dbi garage and 
oatio

SILVER H EELS Room to romp tcK children arx) pet* on mi* 
tec luded. cro** fenced 1 acre 3 bdrm. 7 bath brick home 
with large family room fireplace, dbt garage ar>d good 
water

PABKHILL ABBA Over 1900 »q ft at a budget price Fira 
place, dining, den. Mvirtg room* 2 bath*, encioeed 
tunroom At*ume PHA 6 percent loan Ownar will 
cor>«ldtr 2nd lien on portion of aqulty 

SILVBB HBBLS — OYYN8 B PINANCB AVAILABLB onthl* 
nkeiy docorated 2 bdrm on 2 acre* Huge storage bklg< 
fruit tree*, good nwH

WASSON PL B O U ITY  —  r/i PER CEN T FHA loan and tow 
payments wfM remain m« tame on thi* attractivebrick 3 
bedroom tk* bath home Garage, patio, foncod yard, 
guiet area

P B E TTY  IS TMB WOBO to deocribe thi* 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
home on Cheyertne Beeutiful patio, levefy thadad y*rd
NICE'

LOW MAINTBMANCB on mi* boautltvMy maintalnod home 
wim huge room*, fully carpeted, garage, fenced yard 
iauar Sch

SS.ME B O UITY will put you In mi* neat )  bdrm, 2 bath home 
on Pennaylvania Bet air. nice carpet, garage Pymttof 
S2S2 EOonfhl* imeinterett PHA loan 

BAST SlOB 3 bdrm New roof, metal tiding Neat and clean 
and aftordabfe tirtt homa PHA, VA OK Sat to ap 
predate

N IP TY  S rooms home on N iohnton Neat 4 Cleon with nice 
carpeting, covered petla. fenced yard 

LAMB CABINS —  One 3 bdrm tot eloct with cant heat and 
air, garagt and much mere plu* 1 smaller cabin on ad 
(Pining lot

OBBOO fT  COM M BBCIAL SB Pt trontaga wim cafo and 
«ome equip piv* 2 rant houea* In rear 

BUSINBSS O B B O B TU N ITY  In Sand Spring* with suparb 
location. Plumbing and larga appliance supply Bay the 
.nvantory artd oomar will carry nete on tha balar>ce

a c b b a b b
SILVBB NBBLIVEehave tracts tram IE to M acrtt  
HOMBBITB ^  4.77 pcrat wtfh good wali. saptlc tank and

SS2.1

u t ,g

104

S04

S19A

S19A

SI74

S4M M

loch oH icp U IndgpBndonf ly 
Ownpd ond opp ro tgd  
Fquol Housing O pportu n ity

M I S

iW a n i A ^ W H i  G e t  R E S O U ^

cDONALD REALTY m o M'MiNO Ot nt SI

hi I K u IIIM'Is
w t . f - T A t « NOVA DEAN RHOADS

C O W W t  M i l W  —  t r o c i o w  N « « i
Mnotlon of liv rm-fom arM. firaploca, taHiadfOl df, nwnlv* canMr 
bMm crootm domolk tanM of ipaco •  umawol oppoal In rtil* rural 
brick homo wlib vlow o« hictoric Sienol Mounloln. kg klKhoMeeied 
wllbcobinan. WIr walUAatumoblaWbHiaon. M a « tlmaikfIrUahad

plut buyara dating c o n  with naw PKA loan —  tbcM
d ll II 3br 2 bib nr collaga compui. A bargain for t m l  120,000.
-gtST O* v o w  UW  Haillul, paeon Iraa thodod 2 br ) biK Tronp. 
farring awnar hoiaa lo pan wHb thb coiy ralraai bandy K) abopplna 
•cboolt. Traat llba •iXcon'l ba bougbl. Will conddar tarma. $27,200. 
b O T l 0 2  tfO tig i —  t1 $ k * *  for tbd monay. Oollod School dM. 
koomy 3 b r b i g  bv rm, caniral cooUrrg. Too good to lad. 
t g . l M  NIco. in w t  looking 3 br 1 Vf bth —  2 bNu to Morey School. S bk «  
to golf couroa. Gorogo, foncod. Nica nalghborbood.
O M M  TH IM M T Lova onlmab t  alboyy rmf Hata Ntl 3 br. brick, dart, 
firaploca, 3Vt ocrao —  planiy wotar ovollobla, horn, corroli, Coohoma 
School I  Foritao.
2 0 W A M  i O f O O t  3 br 3 bib —  S Twaniiat —  Naor itg  Spring 

I g  g -A -IA -T  L IK I TNMI You'll aacloiml A bnrmonioul bland of 
orrongamani, footurao. locoilon t  yiaw brick 3 br 7H biK dan, f.ploca, 
doing, ovoraiia dbl gar. S b  ocrat (  a dunning, panoramic couMryolda 
yiayy

LOO L in t ,43-1.14 Oeaalebnsen <43.T«jr
Mary Prsahlifl i4'-4,4. Suo bradbury
04y HMIkrunaor r4 '-M ’ t Poggy MortbaM

■ib fali Attgtrfy Maaagar M >7 «U

.'43-riJr

.'4r-4’4t

■abMcO

Off 263 2450
of America 800 Loncoster

JUST HIT MKT ■aUPTEIUNG OWNER’
dhdiig bri

irfW. Crgl.
bay aa la
kNS.Maglagtr.1

IbOf

fra b  M o  adww *-wii
•pbc for gat

A « M  dOd T M l CNIB2S...
A fbo NfHo ladHai. faa. 7-rib 
•rb. iM it .Tb a  lot lo a goad W

r«ltBaada«.Tblt74
sutkpt ŷHp Rpĝ t 989̂s«

diaat oad Mio Wog-o faOu Capf, 
drogw. OataM la tgara. Tba 
laildt-tdOibf taaafi. MTo.

IT’S NOT PERFECT
bal bbof Iff 4-nb Macao...doci 
Oft A I Bcra lai ldo eWy-Mmm. 
•OM. eaad cradlt brbtga oaoy 
torato. Ottwor oronft to tall 
NOW.

IF YOU NEKU
tpaco tM'va gat Ibt placai Ovar 
3 acrat, I  baaoat. 33laa wofor 
want. Traat Ilka a tm all 
•trratl...2IN yaor Ird

l i t
at dartuig ant bora, lit raady 
tad iaaitbit la ba barvatlad. 
PrtcadloHM.ktrt.

W a n t  A d s  W i l l  G r t  R E S U L T S  H

/ / a  > i i  J \ C ( ( l a n c /
R I  A  L T O  a

21*1 .Scarry ^  APPRAISALS
RUFUS ROWLAND Appraiser 3-«2 ! 

MARIE ROWLAND 3-2UI

2*3-2S*l

DOIIOTNV 30Nat 7-I3M TM aLM A MOM TOOM Sa V T-grio

FORSAN STHOni. DIST. 
H—t. ckaan. Brick M B . BaR, 
Urge raami nice carpet ai 
traettva Ht irtliity rm earner let 
tile fence. See taPav i

4 BEDROOM
Mbactivo goad carpat (rotb 
Ptfat intMo 4  aof 2HA.VA aaly
>t.b

KENTUCKY WAY
I  ba I a garagt batb pami 
mtido g oal now carpat. awnar

OWNER FINANCE E ISih
I  ga larga Hvtaa taneaO w  Nia 
giack warkibia it i ia  ratal

WASHINGTON PLACE

SOLO nar let urge tie- 
ir fuanca

W F ^ S T K R N  H I L L S
awnar finance Brick IBB t§ 
Urge Baftt U  kll nice carpet IM  
n Ut carpart avtra ttaraga 
fancaR

2 STORY HOl’SK
4 BB B hug* Uv B farmal Rtn 
1 acre gaaR water wall UncaR 
Uwety garPan spac*

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
TRIM

avarsitaR Ut. water well Uvely 
kit eew Steve assume

Y(H NG ST.
IBB Ren UcluRas all fumitara 
awnar lUanca 3,MBBwn

PAKKHILL
1 BB I'-i B larga Ran. Hv. Bat 
hausa. carpart Uft af traat 
private yarR

GOOD B U S IN E S S
L(K ATION GREGG ST.

tar M il -^u lta M a tar

(iREAT STARTER
ig a  carpataa aftr ait camaat
dab tar garaga obty 1 t.aaa.

2* A C R F ^ ^ ’’  •’ ’•VATION
'n jrS O L D  —  •

REALTY
HiOHWAY9790Um

L A U B T M ••14*4

M J - f I M  26J -M 97
B U IIB J B A N M B H A U  7 .1 4 7 4

B 1B 3B 0iB i Ii  o H you poy for this 
ngot 3 br 1 both homa m nice orao 
Ooaa to Oollod School Nrw  corpat 
4 ponolUg. 1g dining ond kBchan 
Fo^ad yord with gordan 
B B M T  BTBtfT Grociout living C«n 
ba yours m tha 3 Br 3 both briCk 
homa in one of B*g Spring's nicast 
orao* For mol llvktg rm. Don with 
woodburning firoploca, double 
goroga ami privota bockyard.
BAST SMB 4 Br't 1VI both* ot o price 
you con offord ho* Ig dan with 
firaploca formol Hving rm. fenced 
yord wifh workshop FHA op- 
protftod 20's
u m  O f  fO O T A O l m ih.* tovoly 3 
br 2 both home with ov#r*i(ad dan 
Raf on. 4 bit in kit. Fenced yd w4h 
workshop
4 BBOBOOM9 2 boths m nice orao
Needs o ImU work but priced right 
Owrmr will rant with option to buy 
30'S
fOBBAM  SCHOOLS Vary naot 2 Br 
homa on V6 acre Lorge counwy 
knehon 4 dtntfig Lika r>aw corpat 4 
ponalir>g

M M M  B O M i WOMC But o good
buy. Hos 2 br's 4 1 both Raniol urui 
In bock, sot on %  ocro. Forson 
Schools, low toons.
CONIM M CIAL Lorge Rastouront 
doing good businau W illtallbidg  
4 furnishifigi or |ust the bldg Will 
corry with 29%down 
S M A U  BBiTAUBANY. Chance to 
be your own boM and moke 
money SaMir^ f >rnishir>g* 4 stock 
$7.000 00
<MHOO S T M n .  Savarol lots ok>ng 
Gragg in dtffarrant s i^s  4 pr < e« 
W A B n m W .  4,000 Sq Ft Bnck 
With office ipoca ond 2 bathrooms 
Lots of porkirtg spoca 
EAST 4TM EYBBEY. Nearly 2 acre* 
mmcaoreo 7900 ft frontoge 
B U B U M A N  10 4 20 Acres in Silver 
Heels Gcnd soil 4 water 
guorontaed Vary good price 

i g  A C a n  m Tubbs Addition Wotar 
waW 4 lapftc tank. Owner carry 
9BB0 ACatB in Culberson County 
Ywo mites frontoge on IS X  
Mirurols

SHAFFER
9

B « g  B lrd w o ll I

2«3-«aB1
M A L T O B

OWNER FINANCE 3 Br. . B9B. 
ref eir cerpat. Rrepe*. *4iap. 
pet*e ever starm ceWer. SH.SiB 
WILLIAMS BO Lg* 1 BRrm 2 
Bth R*fi. cpt. fir* pUct igt strf 
tetei tsec w weft an N ecr* 
enfyV49.M8M
GOOD COMMBBCIAL praparty 
wtth ttvtttf akarTurs O 4 apt* an 
NW4fh aeeRBuy •iSrB.SM M.
COMMBBCIAL —  ae FM ’Ml** 
•crecerner iPMSa Ft BtRg 
Ceil BR I BRrm ee i ‘ t e<ra, 
aeeR water w*ti enly ti9.9M

■ BDUCBO -  I4kU . I>s Bth 
MaBti# Hem*. Wether. Dryer, 
ttev*. 0We*h. iserm winRews. 
fenceR theReR rant Ut
CLIFF TBAGUE  
JACK VMAFFEB

.41 'U

REEDER 
REALTORS

MLS
2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

OmCTCHOUR*

506 E. 4th K
3 k 7 - l 2 5 2  2 t 7 - 8 3 7 7

MONi-SAT.V A.M.-S P.M

B B A B B A tB S T A T B  
BBOBBSSIONALS 

Attar Hears CRN:
Ula Egm . Broker 2C7-M57 
BUI Etlrg, Broker 
Paul Hortoa 
Debfcy FarrU 
Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton 
Jonnie Beasley 
Dab Clinton 
*  APPRAISALS 
* F R E E  M A R K E I^  

ANALYSIS

2« 7-M57 
2*3-2742 
2*7-MSO 
2* 7-2*54 
2*3-«*S2 
2S3-28I4 
2C3-7S70

g g g *  HOkM w a a g a M TY  rta 'N aa vor«aa tis
t«.

ISO  RealtorsNr orrici
IMB Vines 8U-44P1 

Wefly lu te  BreBer —  GBl 
CMNe llet*14l-M*9

YOUB OWN ORFICB BLOG 
excatUwf Buy wtih maey passf- 
Bilitie* Ut m  Shaw vau 
GBBGG IT B 8 B T  Urge newly 
Racer EteR. BtRf w-parkUt 
8784M
WABBHOU8E large twa-ttary 
afNc* BIRt. eafre Ut Gregg 8t

PM ? «  0  acres gafnf at ap- 
pratsat pr«ca
C ITY  —  M a Caantry Kama 
m*R*re Ut 3 B t • 2 Frp an 
FincaRM acres
SMALL > B ttartar kama hnt
mjM
INOUSYBIAL l o t  an DanUy 4 
InR camar Chatca Business Ut* 
an lrR 4  4Ri

I 4 0 0  YOU WANT trf reams, giant kft. naw crgl. 
oarRan paom> Don’t miM thU M W  brk hm cUaaU  
an schts Aaaumabte9vy%m. XT* 

[CM ABM IM BOLOBB MOMB m Edward Hts—  Needs a 
little Sprucirtg to bacarr>e aUgant irq )  2 brk hm w 
dan 4 trpic. frmis. par 4 apt W*

I RHO DOWN P A V M IN T —  r*o necessary repairs for 
FHA Uan 4 move •' tu' money down IMOsq ft 
in 3 2bran'* wt'clu 0 's

|m a k f p  Lavety Indian Hills hm w lots of
pretty landscapmg. bit m int, irg heated 

pMOi See this orw toon • 60'*
I R A ItU M B  VA LOAN on USOO

a*»ume 8361 monfhi« C Q I  | J  3 2 on double 
corner lot Goodtuadt m w f c l X  

|FMA FINAMCING AVAILABLB —  32 Collage Fern 
brh Tha W hole family can enioy the pool Toucan 
twm thi* home w little money down SO *

|MNBW l i s t i n g  on Ea«t Side 3 bdrm hm w 
aatumabu F h a  in Frttty earthtone crpt cotv 
rrnr frpk U  huge Hv rm 20 *

REAL ESTATE

ButlnM t Proparty A-1
FOB s a l e  or lease bv oinmer 
Werphoute SD'xISO Commercial 
building TDaSD Call 363 7315

Hou**g For Salo A-2
FOB s a l e  Twa mile* northwest of 
Stanton, on faur aertt Three 
badroem, 2 bath brick homa with 
cantral heat and refrigarated air Call 
70 216$

BY OWNER in Kentwood three
bedroom two bath* brick retrl 
gerated Sir carport 86 500 equity 26) 
6474
NICE SIZE 3 bedroom houte on large 
lot Call France* Pate 263 7f34 after S 
end weekerxtt

BEM OVATOB't DBBAM —  2 «fory traditional w 
2000 4 60 B 4 apt m rear Great ter irg temily On 
johngan 830.009

I 4COGL COMFORT in }  IVi. den hobby rm ref pir 
Outat flraat in Watson Addn under 0  

NBAT AMO NRWi Look for mis 3 bdrm. dan w frpk, 
nKacrpf. fraahiy painted on quUt street for under

I jo,m
I •**%VA LOAN —  assumebie 7 room hm on CacIHa 

frpk. crp«. cant heat air ERcaifanf shape 30‘s 
I 4 WORTH F I  B L IP  f Lrg9 ream, one a<f*. sprihklars.

mature trsaa. prof decorated water wall 8110.000 
1 gV IC K Y  IT B g B T  B BA U TY —  Brk 9-8-2. mature 

trees 4 io*uhr FsrRwiprtnBlars. frpk Mkl SO's 
I BAISUN UBLB VA LOAN —  Wpsaon R  brlt. cent heat 

raf ak 3 2. new crpt, appliances, gar. quiet yard 
0 *I 48UA0i TO TA L F B iC B il Near coMagg. 2 i. par goid 
crpt, paod shape FHAar VA UwRgwn 

I g B B M O T I AND AOOM Ya a .  p. t.BrB S'2 2.frpk 
EuaiUntcghdition o J O L D '^ w n c a  69 s 

ILAKBSIOB LU XU R Y —  Brand naw tawnhousa. 2 2.
atrium, skylights, central vacuum, wet bar •9'*

I ALMOST CO M FLSTB —  Brh 3 2 dhl crprt. frpk ref 
air . Morey Schools MiR49's

I THB BC0940MY MfMOBO wHI love mis hm near 
Shopping areas Boomy 2 bdrm on irg fned Ut 
OniylU.OOO

|81iM DOWN pH _ _  _ tel you Into mis 3 2brh m
Worth F a e i C Q I  Q  V remodaUd. bit in kit. 
water wall w W f c l r

I WARM B fN V ITIN g 3 3brk in Kentwood This hm is in 
eKcalUnt condition 4 features vary pretty decor 
LOW 3(rs

|9UFBB IIZB  IN W A9HIHOTOH FLACB —  32
featuring llv rm w frpk. util area, sap dan. Cant 
heat raf ak SB's

I 4 B X C B FTIO H A L HOMO -  Wall cared for 3bdrm has 
many Nna quailtta* irk . cant raf air 4 hf. naw Inc. 
afi ggpfUncas Mid IBs

iuafiOWHBB ANXIOUS on 3 bdrm 2 bth. Ran w frpk 
872.SOO

4FA M ILY L I V I V a b  ^ f w s t  Lrg panaUd dan w|
a ir.I

’ fMotik* k iv i penmee ovr
frpk. big btt X Q I  E l r  rm. 3-}, dbi gar. raf i 
cant hi Just! ^ ^ • ■ ^ ’ HAar VA

gW AM T NRW CAB F I T ?  Want KgntwORd^ Want a I t  I
2 w sap dan 4 Bit in kit? Want raf ak7 ThU  U lt(|  
Law SO's

TH B ACT5VB FAM ILY will Uva mis 3 2 w bif fam ilrl
rm 4 frpk Dbi gar 4 big hobby room Ouiaf St \ 
0 S

4 F B IC B D  BIOMTI Just 824.000 tpr mis neat 3 2 w Irg l 
dan 4 bit m O B Near Khis 4 shops FHA ap f 
praisad Hurry!

R tFA BK LBt SFABK LB l Kentwood 22 w pratty| 
decor Btt In O B  neat din area Just80.8OO 

B A LL SFAC8D OUT? Sea mis spotless 3 bdrm onl 
Farkway w huge family rm, bit in O R nice crpt \ 
»%

4MIOHLANO SOUTH B X F ^ * ^ . ^  —  Wall dasignad|
3 2 2 w sap dan 4 frp k . ^  '
maintananca yd 70‘s 

4CASUAL OBACB Suparb decor in unique older hm 
»n Washingkin Fi 2 2. sap dan frpk basement 
69’*

4 cAKBSIDB VIBW from Uvaiy patio of mi* Coronado 
Hill* baauty 3 big bdrm*. 2 bm*. dan w frpk. sac 
tlv.prettycfpf.Rrapa*4papar Jw«t871 000 

IT'S OOOO MBWSI Bright 4 Spec ipu* hm for 836 900 3 
2. b«g dan. raf pir an Soum *»da 

INCLUOB TO U B S B LF In our plan* in KantwqoRli 
Spacial brand naw traditional brk wovar 1|00 tq 
ft . lg dan w frpk. frmi din. bit in gourmet kft 
brktst rm. spaoou* master suite, also dacofi 
touches such as Atrium doors, ttarad callings 
wtilpapar Fane# 4 dbi gar 12%%Uancomml 
w 10% dn 64s

SUBURBAN
4 0 N L Y  0 0 6  DOWN tor mis neat 3 bdrm hm li 

Forsan School DfStrkt Cont ht air. naw crpt. gar 
1 ac waf town 0 's  

OWNER FINANCB —  Silver Heels Chalet. 2 Sfory. 3 2.
frpk. lac. barn 870.000 

COUNTRY BRICK on 10 acres Surrounded by traai.i 
mis hm features 3 2. Irg dan w frpic. piayrm Bar 
4 good water walls 80's

40W N 8B FINANCB —  CO UN TR Y LIVINO Thli 
totally ramodaied 3 2 w swim pool U  In tip 
shape U  ac N's

COM M BBCIAL
SHOFFM60 CBNTBB —  Super location, all leased 
BUtiN B S ILO CA TlO N  — IrdSt Shop wim oftica SO's 
JUST BBDUCBD —  Oparatlrtg station south of to«wi 

Toots 4 shop mciudad low  SO's 
L O T8 4 A C B B A O B  

HOW FBB ACBB —  >4 mineral rights all i< 
cultivation

ACBBAOB SOUTH —  Boom to develop on 14-t- aergg, 
near Mercy Ichgai 88S4B9 

B U ILO Y O U B N O M B g n fh H k g B . aethSt lot>-SS$00 
WORTH F B B L8 B  H O M B tlTB  partact for buUi

YOLR DREAM 
HOME

m  ■ A l M T A T I  
M S -t O t l

M T -tO O l
«ay-7*>$

Houtoa For Sal* A-3 H o u *m  For Sal* A-2 Acfwgo For Solo
LARGE FOUR Badroom. two bam. 
brick homa. wtth cantral ak ~  heat, 
firaplaca, dishwaihat —  disposal, 
large scfssnsd parch, low aqulty. 
assume VA Non at >9*/y percent Call 
86? MRlaftarS 0 p .m

TWO BEDROOMS In Sand Springs 
Area on u  acre OffNi water watt. 
I13JB0 Canhry 81 Baal BNaft. 9S8

COUNTRY SBBBN ITY City Uving, 
architacturaffy isslgnsd, baautifullv 
decoratad. buHt an hiiisiRs, wan far 
grasaad arods. >8 8 Wdrth Faatar 
Uppar SlKtUs By ■ppdintmswt. M? 
770

tfcijM̂ -wureitiisPiry

FANTASTIC BUY

Caar feoaf OKs
ttIJM

MOMI
M A I ISTATI

M3-M*3 2*»-IT4I

Aooon Froporty______A-9

Mobil* He

F*fWi> 6 A*ncbo* A-B
N* ACMtS. a x C * U .* N T  hunting 
ana rae w yan loatanitM* nar aert s

RIBIBB

TH B S B iirC M S A B B
BbfR 0  HRB j g a ^  S B O T...T0ai 
afaĝ bâ t̂a, ^tfoBfr at p̂aâ f avatar 

^ a $ a CBBS. a  garWet spat far 
pacaa arcturd. Vaa afraady 
Baya ptaafy Oratt fraas. Tam%8. 
Sirs.

LGE HOM E* LOT
aaar an k Im . Why wan M 
aracatt a loan whan Ownar'i 
willing la ItUi M rn ». Wk-ihaa. 
WaNr wall ooaa whlag, but n ’t

MOVE RIGHT IN
It's vacaBt. It's attr-brfc. a tat af 
haasa far Nia monay. Bamlly 
siM htf wiffi bar. prattr glty 
crpt. FIrapI wood or pro Itgt. 
Naw fanca...law bfhs to alt stilt. 
CaffaSBrs.

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 a  Coronado Plozo a  263-17 4 1

JIFF & $UI BROWN BROKIRS MLS

o m c i N O U I S x  M O N  T H R U  S A T - 9  T O  5
CowW O o itIb m  m - a u  K «yM o«re MS-*S1«
Mivla FaaNuicr MMM3 NeSKey MS-4TU
Clm 4M *Floyd Z*3-im LeeHaM M7-S*l*
Sue Brown M7-*2M LaRae Lovelace

O.T. Brewater-Coamerciol 
AppratoaU — Free Market ABBly»i* — Warrantie*

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
• T V  L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  *
^  A l l  o f o u r  U e t i n p  a r e  n o w  o n  T V .  I f  y o u r  h o m e  I* ^  
2  fo r  • ale ...B B e th e  p o w o r ta l  m e d iu m  o f  t e le v b ia a  .  
^ t o  a M la t  a  q u ic k  a n d  p r o n t a b le  l a le .  «
w C A L L  T O D A Y .  *

WNBB M rw  UFOBO -  Many 
•upar footuras in fhR aKOewSva 
honta. Ilka a huga family room, 
baeutiful yard, ponoromic viaw of 

Spring from Highlond South, 
raducod In prica this waak. Must 
saa to opproooia this boouty 
HAFfNNHt IS — Having coffao on 
your pnvoia potio on a quut straat 
just yordi horn a golf eourso. 
Family nxtm with a pratty firaploca. 
Split moslqr su<ta Hoppmass is oil 
ihR in tha SO's.
tTA B T AOM08B *  Four badrooms 
-f fhraa baths 6* formal Irving ond 
dining orao 4- huga dan -f 
rafrigarotad oir ond control hoot 
odds up to o good buy Uppar 90'6 

m m  C lASB —  Highlond South 
toootibn, formal dirdng wim vUw  
from full longth windows. 
Colhodrol dan. Taxoi-Sria mostar 
sufta, lovaly lor^dscoping —  Uppar 
B(rt

IM B U  TNB fBBBN BAI89T —  and
saa tha naw corpat throughout this 
4<bqdreom brick homa In Kant- 
wood. Basiful. ihodad bock yard for 
fun. or*d rgfrigerofed oir for 
comforf. Saa to opprocloW. 49,900. 
A iB U W A B tl iO A M  o l With 
r>o ascobtlon —  poymants 1226. % 
badroom. 2-both brick, control hoot 
ond ok, goroga convortad to dan 
ba in by Juna 1. Total Pnea S3.500. 
TMBO 0 9  iO O K Ni g  —  Wall, look 
"ona mora tlma" ot this im- 
moculota —  3 badroom, 1-bofh 
homa in a good bootion. Lorga 
kikhan, dining orao. odorobb 
nursary wall. High 20's.
M H CI BBDUCBD -  to 131.500 
^wnar will poy FHA-VA pomts. 
THraa badrooms. Nvo boths. lovaly 
Mvirtg room, rtoor schools ond 
shopping cor>tar 
A T T B A C n v i 2-BfONOOMBR —  
$16,500 W ill put ino chormirtg. rwot 
homa. Lor*dscopad. fancad.

WE HAVE 111/2% MONEY 
FOR FINANCINGIIIII

ABO UND  TN I ODBMBB —  Is
Summai with nsir>g tamporoturas. 
*ae fhi* oimosi r>ow canirol 
rafriga'Otad ov-cor$dit>onad homa. 
oqwippod aot-in kiichon plus hand- 
soma fomily room with firapbea 
50's
D E O tlO N  TM U  *  Battar Hurry —  
Bus 3 badroom. fomtiy room «n 
Control City wim oil tho oatros 
including firopbeo for only 34.900 
TH A M N D O U B  F W d  —  For this 
bvoiy brick in Wastorn Hills, tm 
mocub'a condit»on, big livirig orao. 
bvaiy naighborhood AAidX's 
f « W  UST06O —  Colbg# Pork |ust 
hit m# morkat htaor Shoppir>g 
Canter ond School Swpar spotUss 
ond ottroctivaiy dacorotad This ona 
won'! iosi ot 38.000 
TBBM »  You don't hovo to wait for 
tham to grow They ora b*g ond 
baoufiful in tha yard of this 
chormar Oidar but lovaly X  s

COMfMBDDAL
BO D T B N 0 4  *  Walding Shop or 
|usl about ony othor uso for this 
ksrgo worohouso on Scurry Straot 
Ownor finonco with roosonobb 
down Uppor 30's.
TYRO O m C M %  — with now ctfpot.
point, ponolirtg, orw both ortd 
om pb porting with this NEW 
commarcwl listing AM for onty
$a.9oo
D U B ilX  —  Nica invastmant 
proparty —  Frasantiy rarkad. 
•CUBDT fT. OOBBMBDOAL —  
Alnvosf rtaw bulbirtg. idaol for o 
smoll busirtaas AAoka offar 
LAD0B WABM80UBB —  Savarol 
yaors o b  ->  also hos officas Coil 
our commarool mon 
NRTBM TATf ID  —  lot in primo 
bootion on Iniarsfota Ownor 
onaieus AAokaoffar 
NBDMLAND BOUTM ^  lot on 
NbcAuskm 8,500

BBL0 CAT1 0N  ■ B V tC l

aroWf aaa** Kora ywt. T D ^ n fr  D rB l. I n n I n  I 
BUawd. CMgaga. R tc  O u r  NWHIaglRei adtii

I ywa rI

.FNmi

M*bil* H*m*s A-12 AtaiOUNCEMENTS
M FT AAOBiLC Name. CoaNoma 
two beoroom. one bam. under pinneo 
fenced, on Ut.M400 - 8634474

L*de*<

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

STATBO M B B TIN O  Btf 
Na 1198. tataSpring Ladgs I . . . ..

IrR Tliars. 2 0  p.M. 2161 
Lancesfar. Marvtn ItaaB. 

GarRsn HagBas. Sac

NEW USED. B EFD  HOMES 
FNA FINAHCIMG AVAIL  

F B 8 f  D E L IV E B T B  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCMOBING 

RHONE 16MEH

S T A T IO M B E T IN G  tiakaJ 
Ftaia* LaRgt Ha. m  every 
2n44m TBars ?:M  p m. 219 
Main Tam fAarrisaa. W M.; 
T.B  NUrrU. Sac

SpDcial Notlcgg C-2

RENYALS B
BBN T TO Buy —  new TVs and t faraas 
—  AIM innatura bans CIC Fmonca. 
4MLy BunnaN 864 ?»•

BOOMS FOB Bent Color TV Cabte 
pnones swimming pool, kitchamette*. 
maid service, weekly rate*. S4S ami 
up Thrifty Lodge 267 8211 i000 West 
4 m S i.-H w y  MWest

A LTER N ATIV E TO An Untimely 
PregnarKv Call The Edna Giadnev 
Home Texas Toll Free 1 too ?Y2 1164

Badroom* B-1
FURNISHED BEDNOOM lor .•nt 
Frefer working lady or female 
student Aitchen privilege* and car 
port 863 ?093

F B B 6 I B EA U TIFU L cabr OitNma 
CatabQ Excifkg urtusuai gift* lor 
everyone Write Gittime. Dept SS 77. 
30 Third Street $ w  . Werren Oh>c

Lo*l *  Found C - 4

Fuml*h*d Apt*.______B-3
FOB BBNT —  hkeiy turmthed 
apartment, freshly painted, bills paid 
Call 267 IMO

LOST IN me vkinity or Young ar>d 18th 
Street, large Mack cat Ha* tag* aryj 
an*«Mrt to "Nicholas " 363 4029 after 
S 00 Reward!

BUSINESS OP
N IC ELY  FUBNISHBO dupUK. car 
peted thru out. cbM  to town, no pet* 
or chiidran. alM efticiancy 606 
Runnels. 07 2Sn, 8 066 «

N E E D  FCB60N 81 years Of OWer. or 
civk Efoup to gperale a fireworks 
stand from Jw u 84 through July 4 Coil 
coturtnnw 2U9AM 12

S E V E R A L  N IC E  ona pnd two 
bedroom apartments tumishad or 
untumishad Various prke range* 
Cali 07 0 0

EMPLOYMENY
Mplp WanlDd

A F A B T M E N T S  1 8 3  BBD BO O M
Ciepn and nkg Two Mils pob. Fur 
nishad or unfurnished 8f481M Ba 
tweanf 094 00 8U  7611
ONE BEDROOM FurniNiRR apart 
mants Ona end two beRfdOtn mobiU 
honws on private lets. Mdfur# adutts 
only NgchHRran, na pats. I I 4$ tg 8165 
034944-0 > 3 0 1

O FFO B TU H ITY  B M FLO V M BN T for 
cook. Frafar housewito. 0  year* or 
oiRgr, H ygw'ra a good cROk at hem# we 
wtli teach you precoRurog, good 
salpry. evattont working conditions 
Contact Fannig Haging, Aft view 
LRRgg, inc. FM  ?00 gnd V trg b b .

SANDRA GALB Apartmenfi, fur 
nishad gna pnd twR bpRrooms Cp M 0 8

HAVE JOB openings at Coronado 
Ftaia Ddlry Queen M$/st be 16 yeer* 
of age Apply m parson

UnfurnlthDd Aptt. B*4

POB 4ALB 41 pcrtt —  Ecurry 
County Favemgnf frontogs. good 
eotton land Escgium homesitg —  
myou nvant $70 aerg. Canfact B w
Dakar. 07 4 0 -8 7 0

ONB BED RO O M  Unfurnished 
apartment, iargt baMcnent, S10 
manm. deposit Baferoncas. no pets. 
? 0  Dan. 394 4743___

C O T TA G E  P A R E N TS  (m a rritd  
roupU) at Texas Days Ranch in 
Lubbock Good salary, banafifs. 
medical insurance, high schaal 
education 806-747 3187 or 806 793 2661

PurnIghDd Honddd B*S

6 ACBBS SCBNtC Mil country 64M 
down payment. 87S.0 par manm Oak 
and walnut shada traas. Soa mis one 
far rotiremant or bvosfmont Call 
owner 1 809892 ?40

N B A B  IN D U S TR IA L  Park. 1 
badroom, radacaratod. SIM. S9I 
dapesit Coll 09 SIB6, 07 1657, ar 263 
13N

INSURANCE s a l e s  Person noadad 
Will train for ona full yaor emiu on 
guarantoad pay Full fringe benefits 
Frgftr age 0 o r  ovar but not required 
Cali Coltoct 1916569100

Unlurni*h*d H*u**«

EARN B X TBA  Money at home Good 
pay EM y emrk No axperbnee 
necaaaary Sand for report to: M A M 
16. 1430 Dei Nort*. Vktorvllto. CA.

5 ACRES RIVER FR O NT In scemc
Texas hills, crystal clear water. Mg 
Itva oak trees BdauNfwl building sites, 
above ttoadlina. t1 J M  dawn, S16? 96 
manm awfiar lor m ort in
fgrmatian i M B M E -W .

UNFURNISHED.•"•̂ «.'rs:::’RENYED'dryer connections

TH R E E  b e d r o o m , brkk, garage, 
carp* ted, fkapes, fresh ppint, ex

CANCEl fRfrigarated 
fposft required 263

A-12

SPRING COUNRTY BUIIDIRS
C O M T IU P O M ir  M O P K N  W OM I

(Rkey SOth D— 4 llw  for 11X teee)
ExccUent buy In today’* mortgage market with only
l l x | n t e r * * L  M  x f ln a n c ln g .  
s i d n g  h o n M  in  f f i g ^ n a  S o u th . C a th o d r a l o e tlln g ,

Lovely brid and wood

built-in wet bar, atrium with ikyligbL *p*doui
dreaaing room, Mporate tub and ihower. IWk 
afflcient home. Drive to 3M7 Mac Aualan to aa*
baautiful view from wood deck ove-looking CoajraaFMON10640I oe Myin«6a-3iye

awtoal *aam | 
ffnancMa, (f  *U

rH mro*

BANK K t r o  — tbadreem, ana bath, 
tafat tai, Htta and ta*a Oallvary 
cUaraa Maoa U  wmi aapfavad cradll 
Wv trada Mr MoUlM Hamaa. Autot. 
•oata. eiuaanai. can tl*M a-M 4i. 
Larry * 0 * 0  Miltalacfvraa MautM*. 
0 * n ta -IM *  lacafian.

far rata. 1REMYED’̂ *”"’

W A N TE D  R E L IA B L E  pgrty to 
distribute Sen Angelo Stpndprd Times 
newspaper in Db Spring Early mam  
ing hours —  good iranspartatton a 
must. Ideal tor retired caupit to 
l upplerngnt present incomg. Mutt pest 
caeh bond with credit referencte For 
details cenfact Don Hatefwobd. San 
Angeto Standard Times, San Angelo. 
TX  7«W1.6154891881, RKt. SO

Noian C ___
Mobilo Homo* 6-10

COMPANION l>0* tM arty woman, 
maakal aackarouna utmacaaury, 
patMitt i> aartty amaalaMrv, aaflant It

a o a  K * N T-M K a i4 'x a r,t* a u ra a m
twrftMwd mafelta Kama, (and l*rfnda 
Araa. privala Mt. CaH ar M l

■M daftat. 
tkadniam. aft ̂ praaarfaa

M A ca a* HUMTINO Cauntry Mrs 
dawn Baymanl, ( I U 7 I  prr month 
Daar iHadlnt. rurkav. and Javaiina 
IWMM*. tOMde vidw Con awnar. I
■ » m ? d u .

i*r»

For to l* A-g

TW O BacWOOMt, i  a A T N t.
H M  adwity —  ta*t M* ddymantk. 
• n iJ t  atovan mart yaart. Sal ua an 
Mr*a fanca* Ml In darian tdwa)
Oltfricl. ana Stack aff Waaaan Uaad 
Sail tat wtth tralMr ar laaaraf i . latl lat 
f a r t J M .C a H «» t f W

ONB is c o a o o w  IraNar hoaaa. 
motor and Hfltti fsmNAid, IN *  par 
monWi.Waapealt W  HM .

Janaa, *W
salary.
urmr.

oaMact tm

IW ACBBI IN Miawai CawtmanWr. 
nartnnwst camar dfliaan ana tstalfar 
Baadk. eWy idWIlaa avtilaSia, W m  
M riw safttrrep .m ____________

IS.lSi ON* A C * I. trmi wark snap, 
wafar wad. tW fe  tank, aarasnint

SI pa* 104

^  i M l W  Slarviea
Manuf*eturdO Hnuaing 

HiAOOUANTIRSMauhveaiMUPo
V A n r*  *TO M i

WT-gMI

l i i l ib K ^ b T
MOMLBHOMKS 

NOUSOt a ABABTluaWTI

sstdt. drsm flM .
WT-iM*

X B A Y  T lO fN IC IA N  assdsi Mimt 
dialsty SI s MSSsS Osnsrsf HispNsl
ta lsry  cammsnsaratt with ss
asrisnes. aneatlant PrtM a

- — O.M.
Ms mar lat HasaUaf ■ (nydar. -Tasas,
AC s is r n W s  ast h i  b q im i
Opaartyntty Bmatayar.

L A a o o A To a v  TBCuwiciAwaaaaaa 
immadlafaly M a IdSSad Oanaral 
ilssawal. lalarv cammanaurali with 
aka*rlanca. Ikcatfanf V rinta

Want A d s  W ill I_ n w u M ^ _____
O.M CaadsM Mamarlaf tsasaltai 
m vdsr, tanas AC rH -W M irs  ■ Bkl. 
H I Bavat 0*dsmm|ty amasayar

H O H II  ar wi
O M r e lL a ja i

a w T H iB o n

M H -A. cw a 
i* ra ia .T x iw

t a u a e a H o

apaUcaHsn. I
o £ a a ,r x n *

XI

adtpWaHs

S I

■ k

C m *

vaufwid

c e a K B o i

Cava, v ia

CAL V M M

iN r a a io s

aSwsM

oaavafaucTH

aa au IV

nsoanaN

BastaaoM
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MS-4TS3
MT-SOIt

rranli«f

■ home if 
ilevtolen

I PAMT — and 
t rtvoughovt this 
horn* In K«nt- 
tod bock yord for 
•rotod oir for 
irociato. 49.900. 
M « ! • % - .  With 
oymontt $220. % 
rick, control Ki 
tvonod to don <— 
at Prico 33,500. 
10 . .  Won, look 
” ot this I 
•droom, 1-both 
locotton. Lorgo 

oroo, odoroblo
xr».
-  to $31,300 
FHA-VA pointo. 
tto botto, lo>roly 
tr tchook and

s cKorming. noot 
toncod.

K l A i
ôldtng Shop or 

tor uto for thtt 
n Scurry Stroot 
nth roQSOnoblo

iftih now corpol, 
ono both ond 
r«1h this NIW 

All for only

o lnvo«tmont 
V rontod 
NyMMAl —  
rtg. ktool for o
0 offor
Mt _  Sovofol 
to* offtcot Coil
1
> io* in primo 
rttoto Ownor

O —

N T S

M d lT IM O  Oto 
go Mo IM A  lot $ 

7 M p.m >191 
Morvto toooo. 

too tfogho^ 5oc

%CCTiNg ttohci 
g « Mo m  ovory
wn. 7:M 0  to. t19 
Morrltoo, W M ; 

».5oc

w_______
r TVi and Storeoe 
ns CIC FInonco. 
0___________
) An lintirrtoly 
f Edf>o OloOrtov 
f  1100 to? 1
 ̂ color Oiftimo 

nusooi Qiftt tor 
tmo. Oopt SS 77.
f . Worrort Oh>c

C-4
tt Your>oond tttn 
•t Ho« toot sno 
t ' 3S3 40to Ottor

ooto or Otorr. or 
•to o flroworkt 
tough iu ly4 Coll 
11}

P LO V totN T for 
4fo. 1} yoort or 
cook At homo wo 
ocodurot, good 
iilng conditlont 
gins. Atf. Vlow 
dVirglnio.
t% ot Coronado 
Must bo H  yoort
n.

M TI (m orriod  
•oyt Ranch in 
tiory. bonofits. 
. high school 
forgot TfMtSI

Porson nosdod 
It yoor o4Nto on 
fringo bonofits 

but not roquirod 
05S_________
y of homo Good 
No onportonco 

tpon to *. M A M  
Vktorvlllo, CA.

i L t  party to 
Standard Timos 
ng ffarty mom  
ransportatton a 
irod coMpto to 
como . Must post 
rotoroncos For 
Hotohoood. San 
os, Son Angola.

h d v fy

itocgiliands 
^  Cgmpihli 
im. oHgrocorlt

ofo with on 
'riM a  ftonalfH 
—  D M . Cagdsn 
•hydw. Ttaos. 
r  l i l .  tguai

mclAMhleded

'todt Pringo 
wWhW i aloi —  
rial Mnpttai 
9̂34194 1st

K

Where There’s A WILL, There’s A Way!
Whether Y o u ’re Buying O r Selling, Want Ads Will Help!

Big Spring (Taxoi) H w a U , W «d., May 14,1900 7-0

F-1

SWi
M-Ml w m 
aMr«h.Pjai

EMERGENCY ROOM 
REGI8TAR

dospMolitotlooa vacotlog*

• at«tof

Mataae-Uegaa
HespiUl. iac.

toil dtoto im  Ptoco
a lp rto e ,Y X F 9 m  

PN O iM  CALLS  
■Jij0.e.

W HO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To !!• « yowr —nrtca 

. In W lw Y Who Coll
ssa-7ssi

Appllow o  SipMr

O M R  « ■  o T

tR M R i M i M  « n  
M hmR. ANw k » ,  
-  M M O t. ■ A  •
O M M n r. i . C  Rar-

V R R T V R A  C O  C f t r o t a

j i l lMttV t  AAUL
T H «

COMCRRTR WMR> AoMa,

■■raeai tia rtrat jad. Argg 

IO A IN l *  '

y l  -

ConMnicUon

REPAntf|ADDrnON8

LES WILSON 
CONBTRUCnON

m s m

Hooc OovertiiQ

CdOO* vipyf ppd V A  TMO.

P e iwiiw g  ^ a p ertw g

Sgrgy MAI toi 1 toS 000 tfl
T «T S S !o l^ f5 n «? a S !r

ggaiRae. m at tm rK  ■y r  
t̂̂ doSlô L hot^ao râ polrs* ^̂ Yao

0.0.

D S C

eS0Y .;S0L0W  ̂ CO0. 
ST0Mcne0* 0BoSto
• ■ ■ 7 * 'Track. Y a rd  Om I

g W lM M lN O P O O L

am o  s pa  c o m p a n y

H aS T m T
^  - j iHdM « 

■Midi, Modd kNdyk, 
I dR Odd RROt, MS. M

Holp WoiOW r-1
W A M TIO  M ATUR S | 
tarn m m  Incalii 
C M S O d tO .

W Tm rop— lORMMo M t
RnaidiiRmii. tmdriu m ik: Ooa

t f .U  PR * tRXm  SMKd d n d t  H w ryl
Nk mmm*a"Bt nookanry. WrNk Ikr 
M d R tR Ilk- ltM .0 ., P.O. Bkk kSA 
O O ka,TX IS M I.

a o U TC  D R tV M R a a
ckkkniirt lkl Nenkkk. I 
kl S ;n  SJK., MRidky I 
aia M k t  «M d in
■ a k H ^ J k k M Y R a c

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

a o d o s
f

ForIOon Wanltd . F-t 
T lflK IB TSSTTaS  IdkRa <kkuM
Hkk pkrMRRk k « K  tttm  mmt 
rn tim a t. CkR KkRy. SkT-MSk. I ktkk 
kkokkalclkM
CA R PR RTR Y —  RRPAIRS —  Point

Y A R D  n S B c T  
trlnwntwa. roR Rlllna. pkl«RiO« *■«< 
wkrK ikkdRdna. Call S tlM S k  *:l 
k JB .-T:»A m .,S :S S p jw ..k :W p .w .

C A R P ET LAYIN O  and carpal lar 
aala. Par mark kdarntaWan can M7 
asdtarca— aywaadiaaiaa.________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

NNSCCLLANiOUS 
BoRdIfit MatRrtRlR

CMM Cara i - 3

u v n a a  PRRR Snnwiar OayCama —  
Laaal Rrai :.a K C a u .a T r T  ad acttatWaa m Wia Marnkid T aaalaw 

HMST —  aa»artaaaA m tt  ran an a n  MimAa aekadidi. CaR Ray
n p W .......................................... OPR R  P la e n w .W -S M i.
ISRAL ranRTARY — U M a  “
s K c X r t a r T r r c r p t i o r i s t  —

O IR L S  —  (A O R  S - l l )  Marnlnp 
I ctiadali tar alfM  yaar aMa aa 
Manday-oadnaaday-Prlday. Twirtind.

laiaila mactiMa. awlni. LM nd Praa 
laaamar Day Camp, Ray Flaurnpy 
MtdBBOdORd mr^WOO.

♦  *  O '
LY NAVR taVRRAl. 

mNaaoMMR

PA W . YMRRR M NO
a O P IR D Y O M A iO a .

u im L

AGENCY EXECUTIVE 
WANTED

Our problem is 
acqu iring capab le  
management to o|ierate 
our ageaciei. In order to 
solve (Ms, we will not 
only offer jrou a good 
career, but the 
preeidency of your own 
agency. We are only 
interested in those 
people arte have the 
desire to earn a high S- 
flgure inoooae. Small 
cap ita l inYestm ent

" * * lS b « D ! * T E
CASH HOW  

Must be able to start 
im m e d ia te ly .  F o r  
pcnonal. coofidential 
inUnriew and appoint
ment call Mark Snyder, 

CTA. INC.
602-067-7915 

Or write CTA, Inc., 
ISBS North smd Street, 
Suite C 1-g, PlHtenix, AZ
n m

Farm Equipment K-1
O L Iv a a  ORAIN Orm, PaaSU  in  
—  t il t .  OaodRMRa Can MS'407

WE FINANCE
Haaevcr Geeeeneck 

Trailers 
Dealers iRYMed 

To IIF t m

i - a o o - a * s - i a 7 4

LIvMlock K-3

SECRnARY/REaFTIONBT
Mast be autarc, capable, depeadable persaa. 
CKeBeat apeEiag aad typtag ability. Pictapbaae i 
adaalvely. We wU Irabi.

Apply ta| larca ll W-R12T 
4arasaltaa.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Sayder Hary. Eqaal Oppartaaity Easpleyer

STENOGtAPNER
Coranr Opportunity ovoilabia at AAidland officws 
of prograssiva ma|or annrgy company. Plaaaonl 
wooing conditions and nawwst offica buildings. 
Cdmprahnnsiva banwfits pockoga. Position 
iwquirM minimum of 50 wpm typing arid 65 wpm 
dtorthond. Stanogropbic axparianca, prafarobly 
oil-ralosad, dMirad.

APPLY IN PBfSON OR SEND RESUA6E TO:
Mr. Evwrwtt WIbon, Corroco, Inc.

700 Gibrotor Savings Cnntwr 
200 North Lorain#

P.0.0OX 1999

do in g  m ore  w ith  e n e rg y '

Nalp Us Graw 
WALLS SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS-
Gdaeral Plaat expeiieace ar WaHs wfU traia ymu 
•SJiHr. base tacaaShre pay ayateai 
$S.IRllr.adalaiaBi rale 
tPaMBeMdaya
Twa weeks vacatlaa. week af P eceaiber Bth aad Jaly 
4Ui wtth a Vacattaa Beaaa Pay Plaa. 
nWremsatwUb Pram  Skarkig Plaa far a l  fall Urm  

HrapkaMiaHaa laaaraaee. Eaiplsyae

Q r r M M  Maaagemeat aad Saperviaart. 
Eqaal Oppartaaky Basplayer

Apply la  Per ida 
WALLS INDUVnUES, INC. 

U M iaydsr Hsry. 
M g0Friag.Ta.

tu -a o d s u

■Plano-Otgana

r-Frtoav. Tamila macMiia.

aito **T** M l .  Living Praa Summar 
Pay Cmug. May Ptowrnay RtF-RUtt.
CH ILD  CAMC In my hama for fha 
warning maMtor C tm w  u n _________

>0Wftg»9 MmcN dds J « i
m  SMWINO MACNIMCS. SIngw and 
aH malar  b r ig s . Gacrtfica. 1G4 Main.

' • i

M A Y  SPECIAL
T S irU H

t e e n a n e R R e s

PROWL

.t iia jd

.07414W

.0111410

f l « r  M l*  U ra l U  a k h * *  ym s 
t v  s a g o  fmr waKUm i w l W  •

Co.

>4>a 4 » i M » a a a a » * a i

________________________ M
usao LUAiaaa Par tata, St# Waal 
Hwy M. Uaad carraaaa il koti, lanca 
paat. PtioaaSt»#A.

A N T ig u e  UPRIOM T Plana, arkod lo 
lari.SaaateSAyRard.______________

'PtANO T u m a e  and raaalr  Mo

L*4 MIsoRlIattaous

oaswafousss
AND

irO lAO B B U N M  
iK ia  IN STOCK 

W ll ia W k lA ^ M a R

a c a
lisd A  O regg St.

_______2P7 7 0 U

a ll
gapMiU. I 
•a mum.

Dogt, PplM, Etc.
AKC PCAAALE Moraol to’

Lp3

1  aFtorSilR. SOLO Musical Inatru. L-7
RROISTRRCD S H C LTIE  Puppiaa, t  
mandit, MS; Curtalna. t  pair, tlk ; 
Ovan kraNar, SW. s a rw n .

I aatal* aoY S — (AORS S-lt) Mamina ”  
.aPBR l OiadMlt tar Ian yaar aWa an Monday- 5!*

ARC c o o c e a  le m M , mala. buH. 
had ahotSa 13 waaha aid. Uargaln with

W ISP O M SIG Le P A R T Y  Taka up 
paymanta i  my iato magpl twin 0 anl 
O-AAatIc Touch and Saw Singar 
aulamoffc ZIg Zag aawdng macMna 
Canaato modal. AAahaa Ml fancy 
stMcfita. automatic bobbin windsr. 
Taka wg t to J i  manttily gaymanls ar
pay b a iic a ,tm 4 A .to 7  i m .________
W 0 S0NV1C0 ON NiobM 0  aawlito

M UST SELL v n 0 l black Paki poo. 19 
maniha old, loam od. rabiat ahoto. 
Lav0y p0. S3D. 30-9319_____________

U EA U TIP U L AKC Toy Poodto pup 
plaa far aato. Naady now. Aprlc0, 
whlto. Mack and altvar . 193470.
TW O AKC Cockar Spantol buff matot; 
4 moniha, ahato, dawarmtd, rablas 
lodk. %m to Mprsclafa. Call 397-4994 
bafwaan7:0p.iw. and9:9Dp.m.______

C U TE  AND Cud0y, honay btanda AK 
C Cackar tojpptot. O ro 0  with kida. 
StlDto dtormwl C01743-00

L-3A

Oerag* Sale L-10

Pat Oreoomirtg

IRIS'S POOOLR PARLOR and Saard- 
lag Kamwla. Oraaming and iuppiiaa 
C0 H 933 09a gm w a0 3rd.__________

MAAIIT E  S A U Y  SHOPPE, 4 »  
NWgaraad Ortva. All broad p 0  
y iw lw g .  P H a c g a n i M 397-iin.

POODLE GffOOMING. I do tham tht 
way you want fham. Call Aiwi Prttttor, 
143RS70.____________________________

Housahoid Oooda L-4

FOR SALE uaad Frl«Malra Rolrl 
garator, good ccnditton and claan. 
$139.99 Sot to appraclato Muto« 
Applianc* Cantor. 1911 Gragg, $43

LOOKING POE GaoO Uaad TV  and 
N ^ l l i c a iT  Try Elg Spring Hardwara 
f lr 0 .117 AMbv 30 S3AS.

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

Mir RaatadM. 
May Mir-ia 
UJkParday

MAY BELLE'S 
ANTIQUES

Orain, May, Fr^  K-3
RLSOM RYR May, Sl.lS. bata Hi bam 
arS1.7sinflaid to batos or mora Call 
$0407

POE SALE —  $9 baby piga. 11 pigs 
walgh Irani U to  0  too. and 19saw*01 
tor S19M Can $9>40Sar $970911

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANTtChscIi year classifisd ad 
tks first day it oppoars: in SYent of 
error, please coll 263-7331 
lainiodiataly to-hav* it corrocUd... 

NO CLAIMS WILL BE,
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORREa INSERTION.

^ r v C  T.v . RENTALS I
T V S  STER EO S ■ APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free Mointenonce 
501 I .  3RD 267-19031

2 0 % o r r

29.50
A good soloctlon of C H U N G  PANS

sm tos.....
Now
Couch A choir

■ost pricoi in town on NEW 
Evaporotivo Coolors For Exomplo —

4 ,0 0 0
CPM Window Unit ^239r95

HUGHES TRADING POST
|»S o W .Srd 3 4 7 -5 4 6 1

> o o .o o » » o o

J .B . HOLLIS 
DISCOUNT SU PPLY

I W A H t o A t o a O A P  117.01

D O TT MAKE A MO TO 5̂0 

CTAH AND

COOLERS

IMC

cosuwoB
Ssas-UYAIOIIB

L-11 MlecRliatiRous L-11 MacMnary M-3

PIAN O  T U N IN R  and Rapalr. 
Dtocaunia to chvrehee. acbeato, muaic 
toachan , n i o r  cEtaana. Epy dtoad, 
$17 103._________________________
PULL SIZE Etoctrk o r g i .  Equlppad 
with fvarythlng Iwclu0wg 01 mu0c 
and imfructlona. $97 3$99.____________
DON’T GUY a naw 0  Mtad plana m  
organ until yau chack arlfh Laa Whlto 
tor lha ba0 buy 1  Ealdwin planaa and 
organa. Saloa and aarvica ragular In 
big Spring. Laa WhHa AMialc, 3944 
North 4to, AMtona, TX . Phono 472- 
0il
P M  SALE — WurtEMrOrMhaAAad^ 
Des, axc0tont conditton, Siee. C01397

EAMO IN STEUM 0N TE. roMa rapolra 
mm  uoad, O0tarid ampMlan. Mm 0  
muak. c«0i dtocawit. AAcKtoM Mm0 c

___________________
Office Equlpaiant L-9
laat P IT N E Y  d o w e t Cavylna 
AAachIno. Nasds soma rapalr. Praaam 
saalad arltton bid by May 23. 1930, 
ASCS Offica, boom $•§, Gig Spring 
Padtr0 GIdg. Offica raaarvaa rl0it to 
raKctblda C0t397 2SS7

E O T O T IL L E K , 9 hp Grigga and 
Stratton, aH attachmanta IncHMad. 
UaadlaaaaBna.3PP4l9laftor9:0.
T H E E E  G EA U TIFU L DIamanda —  
O 00lad apprala0 wtth aach. Par 
mora Intormafton caltl9»4493._______
W A N TED  R ELIAG LE p a ra i to 
aw nma pay manta i  Singar Touch 
and Saw coniola modal aawing 
machina. Original 0 lca S93S.0, 
balanca I144JD w  $23.IS month. C0I 
397-1391.____________________________

$ r  X TT  AAETAL GUILOING. Can ba 
a a i  0  Sportsman’!  P^adlaa. Laka J. 
G. Thamaa. C0l 397-7499_______

LAWN SPRINKLER Autom 0k w  
manual ayglam. For any alza lawm 
C013930971__________________

FOR SALE R0ltopdaak,fliacal>ln0, 
badroom auito, gurta, much more 1403 
Park St________ ___________________
E Z GO GOLF CARTS —  104 thru 
109, S475-907S. Good condition looi

LAD IES ’ 14K H EAV Y gold diamond 
ring with largo parld0 In cantor Vary
0anv,t72S.$97 7910.________________
GARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R . 40 to 70 
pound aacka. 0  0  Call 247 1957 or 243

FISHING WOEAAS, 2 Undo, Mg f0  
ano4. Aloo handmada waadcraft. 11f1

UTREEACraU
halp c t o i  your Sapfk Tank lha 
Eaay Way — 14.99. Traa roata 
ramovad from aawar llnaa. Sinks

JA Y ’S FAR M  G 
RANCH CEN TER  

aeSE.Srd Gig Spring

Wanted To Buy L-14

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FDRRLIFTS
A la o  ran t mnd Innaw

MESA VALLET 
TDTDTA

511 GREGG 2C7-2S55

W ILL bUY OMar modal mobllo 
homaa Phono 939 4999 or $93-905 
balort 11:0a .m . or aftar 4 :0  p m . 
w Ie  Gy  uboo nrm rurt and appllancas. 
$93 101. A l  Fum lturt, $911 Wdat 
H w y .0 ________________________

W ILL PAY top pricaa for goo^ uaad 
fumitura, apMlancaa and ak can- 
dltlanora C0I $97 3941 or $0 $4M

M-Y

AUTOMOBILES
MotorcyciM

2BZ-.

IM M ACULATE H E A R T at Mary Altar 
Soclaty la having a Garaga Sato 01909 
Sycamora, Thursday and Frlday-
OARAGE SALE —  All day Wad 
naaday, Thuraday and Friday and 
until 3 :0 an Saturday. 2137 Marrlaon

GARAGE SALE ~  9 :0  O.m. ’tfl aoM, 
3339 Auburn FumRura, tooH, Urtam, 
ciaWws, miacaManaaua Itoma

FOR SALE —  Coftoa tabla and 2 aM  
tablaa. W inch bav0ad 0aaa topa, 
am 0l lump tabla, antlgut oak 0a0ay  
caMnat; old coftoa tabla, mlacMIa 
naoua Itoms Alao Caramic Kiln, 
palnt».atc. PhDntJ93SS37

W ATER  GEO Haatora, mattraaa and 
accaaaorlaa. C013 0  30 1____________
4-ITEK 12.19 PLATEM AKERS. Ex 
c0tor«t ccnditton. S4JM9 aach. F.O.G. 
D0laa. Will corwNtlon for Mega Sava 
19,990.917 09 9499__________________
GRAIN FED  Lackar Got! —  Mi or 
YYhole ~  $1.0 to Call $ 0  4437,________

GOOD USED wdndow evaporative air 
conditioner. S40; Good used lawn
moYsar. S4D. C01393047_____________
r-tm  AAI r  •

109 RM SUZUKI 100 Dirt bike, ex 
ceUent condition C0l $ 0  0059

FOR SALE: 7 »  Kawauki, tolly 
dressed, $1,900 woody Crabtree. 70 
$590, CotoradoOty. T X ______________
100 GOLD WING. 4JW  miles, with 
matching bags artd fairing and other 
extras. C0I $933754 after S OO

SOLD*
heat the hr at with a 

Naw carton includas 
extra supports C 0 i

IRON O R NAM EN TAL Window and 
Door Guards, hand rails For in- 
torm0lon c0l $931440 or 07 2194, 
10:0 a m. 9 0  p.m Monday thru 
Sunday

AIR CONDITIONER. rap0r, service 
on all makes and sizes, refrigerated 
units For fast service c0i $93-4442

O N L Y iaU P T
4-Drawer Letter Sixe 
Fall SoapeRtien File 
Caklaeti. t-aandtone 
aad 3 Mack.

SO TC O aoch  
Caah and Carry
O A .M . Co. liK .

41« E a a t 3rd  2C3-Z73I

W e s t e r n

T rucks For Sale
■art DOOGE CUSTOM Club Cab. M 
ton, economlc0 310, air, cruiae, 
autom0lc, powsr steering brakes. 
euxMlaryhiHtank.toolbox 0 7  210,

C H EV R O LET C H E Y E N N E  pickup 
wtth meg wheals Needs new traos 
mission Gest offer C0I 07 3004 after 
i : 0  _______

^  FOR SALE 10$ Ford One Ton with 4 
^  speed transmission with winch and 
RR-1 bed 00 072 340_______

LIK E  NEW — 1979 Chevrotot Stop^Van 
Deluxe model P20, only 9,00 actual 
miles with heavy duty springs, shocks, 
and tires, hdly corpetod, built In 
pan0, bed and cabinets Sure Nice, 
VmS 704 GIrdwMI $47 2224__________
W ILL TR A DE 10$ ioep pickup tor a 
Van or R V 0  equal value C0I 07 1122 
or 07 jg94__________

1979 CH EV R O LET GOOD Times Van. 
loaded, low mileage Call 0 3  137$. 
9 0 S  0

USID
IMOTOeCYCUS

BULTACO 3<Occ Alpina 
Excellent con
dition Mn.M

KAWASAKI KX I25cc 
Needs work 195.M

Y A M A H A  lOOcc 
Street-trail, needs 
work $95.00

2 0 0 W .3 t4 2S3-1394

Autos M-10

Machilwry M-3

BEAUTY
1980 C A D I L L A C  

S E V IL L E
caXUUon wMU. wHk 
red leather seats, 
powered with a diesel 
fuel saving engine, has 
all of Cadillac's fine 
options, driven 7.8M 
miles.

J A C K  LEW IS 
Buick

C a d illa c -Je e p
m Sc#rry  M3.7354

1979 D ITC H  W ITC H  with trailer. VP 
12. 0 .0 0  C 0 I 915 7 0  701 after 9 0  
p m

Went Ads Will Get RESULTS!

ULTRA NICE
1978

CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO

Red exterior with red 
doth interior. Eqnip- 
ped with cruise tilt. 
AM radio with »-track 
tape player. One 
owner, 27,rao miles.

J A C K  LEW IS 
Buick

C a d iilo c -Je e p

104 TO YO TA  COROLLA. 140 Deluxe 
2 door, 4 speed, radio, air. new tires, 
excellent condition, $2,40 Cali 07  
5402 after 5 0  p.m

1973 CAPRI —  GOOD second car. tour 
spaed. $100 Firm $93 7291.S 0 p m  
9 0 p m

1949 TRIUM PH TR 4 . victor cutting 
rig, beauty shop eauipment. 
aluminum windows, 393 550

1974 GRAND TORINO Grougham 
AM FM  gtrack, air, tilt steering 
emeel. bench seats, cruise, S5.O0 
miles, one owner Phone $93 0 1 i

R EDUCED! MUST sot to appreciate. 
1974 Toyota Corolla. 2 door, tour speed, 
under 4900 miles, one owner, new 
tires, exceltoif cortdition 0 3  3lHt

FOR SALE 1977 Red and vmtte 
Oidsmobiie Toronado. 47,00 miles 
excellent condltton, $3.70 Phone 353 
4713________________________________

1979 M ERCURY COUGAR. LOaOeo. 
power steering, brakes, power wtr 
dows. seats. AM FM a track, new 
Michehn tires, low miles Call 07 2973

M3 Scurry ZC3-T3S4 I

CHOICE
1978 DODGE 

MAGNUM
Tutonc Brown, match-1 
ing tan vinyl interior, I 
bucket seats with coo-1 
sole,  a u t o ma t i c , !  
power, air, local oi 
owner. Low mileage.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick 

Cadilloc-Jeep
M 3  Scarry

t»ox r u w » ‘
* cw «'‘



8-B Big Spring (T«xo«) H«rald, W*d., May 14, 1980

Autos M-10 Auloo M-10
IITT PLYM O UTH  VOLAME I  «oor. 
lA.flM m llw. m K a pOM«r, air.
automatk. V-t. vinyl top I349S Call 
303 ItM ____________________________

I t n  VOLKSWAGEN E A E E IT  -  good 
gao mltMG*. C«H M7 » M  «or moro 
infofmatiBA.___________________
lf7S CUTLASS SUPREM E. 2 door 
Oordlop.SiyM/loootsaesCorfwW

1f77 GR AN AD A. E X C I L L S N l  
Condition, loadod. low miloMo* 
Mkhoiin Ttfot, S2m. w -m m ._______

1071 CHRYSLER NEW PORT, ono 
ownor. adoor. stool boltod rodiott. 
71,000 miloo, hoot, oir conditioning, 
radio Mate oftor lfTO Ford AM radio 
Phono H3 2543______________________

Campsra A Tra«. Trl«.M-i4

T O O L A T i  Roil system deadlock 
broken in Congress,

1979 MUSTANG, 3-dOor. 23 Turbo 
Roqint. low mltotqt' lotdtd Ctll 393 
IS90

1977 —  21 FT. SELF COhftlrwd T r tv t  
Trt llt r , tMCtftont condition 424 Stf 
tItR, Ctll 3*7 2ln

1910 CONCOKO —  L IK E  otw. 
wtrrtnty, powtr brtbtft. Rtttrln«< Hit, 
cruitt, AM-FM  cttttttt, qood qta 
m llttgt Ctll3B>4S*S

1973 —  14' xTO' HOLIDAY. F K E T T Y  
two btdroom, two btm. Equity, 
tttqm t lowi. — 1973 Ford K tngtr 341- 
3415.

LAR GE
COOlOf COMM7 0474_________________

t«?) FORD M USTANG Sports cor 
Atoo 1071 Pontiac LoMans. Soo at AOO 
Wost 4th or call If f  43S0 a#tor 4 00.

LAN€E« INC. Rm  OP «

FOR SALE —  1771 Toyoto CoHca 
LiftbacK. 20.000 mllos. automatic, ak, 
cruisa, roar window shado. oxtra nico 
car. t5W5 Phono 347 4300 until S 30
347 102taftOf 5 30 ____________
<«77 DATSUN Station Wagon 7t0, low 
mileage. 4 speed, good gas ntiiaage, 
t3.000 Call 34>0473 or 3000 Navajo

R EDUCED TO Sail Gas Saver 197s 
Mercury Bobcat, 4 ipaad. power 
stoaring. Orates, naw angina, naw 
tlras, sunroof. Call 147 3107 _

VACATION
Wu haw* 4 very 
fin* Sulck Station 
Wagons. 7 7 . 7 S  4  
7 9  modols that 
aro waiting for 
you and your 
vocation.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

1974 STARCRAFT POP UP campar 
tor sala. sitaps 4 Lite naw. SI700 394 
ASM attar 5 00 p.m

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

N E E D  Q UALIFIED  carpat Installer 
Call Sears. 347 SS22__________________

FRESH JER SEY milk cow with 
Jarsty haltar calf for sala. Call 347 
7M0.________________________________

H E L P ll N EED  Small mala Schnautar 
tor stud sorvico. Attar S:00 or 
weotendscall 34>4M0____________
B U Y IN G  SILVER Coins, dated prior 
to I94S. I  timas tact (dimes quarters 
halvas) 343 4430 evenings 
GARAGE SALE. Thursday Saturday 
1302 Sycamort

A N T I O U t S
Haney Oak Qoaow Anna style 

rdreba. I17S; AAlrrar Back 
Sarvar Buffets, t IS t  each; 
Cambinaftan Linen 4 Blanket 
chest; Waiimt Drapieat taWa, 
SIM; Vanity Dratsar, S4S; 2 
Drawer Chest. S4S.

SPRI.NGCITY 
ANTIQL’ES 

1500 Stadium 
Phonr—2C3-M07 

Tliursday A  Friday 
onlv!

FLASHY
1978 BUICK 

RIVERIA
Firrmist rrd. whitr 
landau top. red velour 
cloth seats; cruise, 
tilt, power windows 
and seals. AM-FM 
stereo radio with 40 
channel CR.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

SPARKLING
1979 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE
4-door, medium blue, 
blue velour luxury 
seats, all power op
tions. .AM-F'M with 
tape, has under 6.000 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep

TRUCKS-TRUCKS-
T R U C K S - -

GMAC Financing Available
S E E : Mac McCarty, Bennie Hatfield. Buster Keaton.

1 9 7 S  D A T S U N  P IC K U P , 23.000 miles, with air. 
5-speed, AAA-FM radio, G o o d  tires Stock No 
24).

1 9 7 B  C H E V Y  L U V  P IC K U P , long bed 4 
sp>eed, oir, good tires, A M  radio. Stock N o. 223.

1 9 7 B  C H f V Y  L U V  P IC K U P . 4 speed, oir, 
good tires, A M  radio. Stock N o. 224.

Y O U *  C H O IC E

N O W - - ^ , 7 8 0
Pluo T a x , t i t ia  a n 4  lica n sa  

W IT H  $ 1 0 0 0  D O W N

PAYMENTS . .  . . ‘ 1 4 7 . 4 0
A Month for 3* Months 

— APO. 17.91 —

197B C H E V Y  Vi T O N  Custom Deluxe pickup 
with 40,OCX) miles, oir, automatic, pow er 
steering, brakes, 350 V -0 , good tires.
Stock No 296

1 9 7 S  C H E V Y  V* T O N ,  350, V -8 , Custom Deluxe 
pickup with 4 speed, oir, pow er steering, 
brakes, tilt w heel, A M  8-trock tope 
Slock No. 280

197B C H I V Y  CREW  C A B  Pickup with oir, 
automatic, pow er steering, brakes, new  tires. 
Stock No. 212

19 7 7  C H I V Y  S IL V E R A D O  Pickup 'A ton, with 
air, automatic, pow er steering, brokes, pow er 
windows, locks, tilt, cruise, rally wheels, good 
tires. Stock No. 152

19 7 7  F O R D  P IC K U P  R A N O IR  F -1 S 0 , |ode
green and w hite, oir, automatic, pow er 
steering and brakes, A M -F M  tope, good tires, 
chrome rear bum per. Stock N o . 564

1 9 7 7  F O R D  R A N O IR  X L T , 39,000 miles, 4 
wheel drive with oir, autom atic, pow er 
steering, brakes like n e w  tires, A M -F M  radio. 
Stock No. 268

Y O U R  C H O IC E

N O W ------ *3,480
P lus t a x ,  t I t Ia  a n 4  llcanaa 

W IT H  9 7 0 0  D O W N

P A Y M E N T S  . .  ..........‘ 1 3 1 . 0 1

A  m o n th  f o r  M  M o n th s  
—  A P R . 2 2 J 9  —

POLLARD CHiVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

OMOUMJTV
I ^ S l W I S

I I P  THAT oaxAT OM rn u M a  OCNVINI aM PAXTS

ILi

Tk t a«r«M

n  la NiaM arw*. Pkew MX- 
••r m  awarvUu aapilat-

LANCE. INC. IS 
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
legislative deadlock that 
could have ended all service 
over the bankrupt Rock 
bland Railroad hai been 
broken, and congressional 
leaders now expect flnal 
action on the bill in 10 days.

After feuding for a month 
over development of new 
highspeed, intercity rail

paaaenger corrklora, 
and Senate

Titere's no shortage of 
space in this rambling 2- 
bedrooms, no traffic 
jam in recreation room 
Each room made for 
king size furniture 
Everyone will love this 
u n iqu e-im m acu la te  
beauty Best carpet- 
drapes It's a “ fooler "  
Can assume an old 7 
percent loan l4)w 40's 
Let us surprise you with 
something different 

N4WA D E A N  
_________293-245#

i

TDPS
1979

OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO

medium green with 
light green landau top, 
green cloth seats, this 
front wheel drive it an 
excellent vehicle.

I  JACK LEWIS 
I  Baick 
I  Cadlllac-jRRp
I  403 Scurry 269-7954

NEW C A R  T R A D E-IN S
19R 0 P O N T IA C  P H O E N IX , 5-door hatchback six! 
cylinder, automatic, pow er stoering and b ra k a t,! 
air cond., 8,000 miles B A V l l

1 9 7 9  A M C  S P IR IT D L. lift back, autom atic, air I 
cond., tan with brow n sport stripes, tan ve lo u rl 
cloth interior, 9,000 actual miles R A R O A I n I

1 9 7 9  T O Y O T A  C E LIC A  S T. -  A  new trode-in I
that's almost brand new with automotic, air, A M -I  
FM and low, low  miles R A R O A I n I

^ R ^ B  A M C  O R E M L IN , 4-cylinder, 4-speed, a ir l
cond., 9,000 miles B A R O A I N I
^ 9 7 g  P O N T IA C  L a M A N S , 4-door, autom atic.! 
pow er steering and air, iO.OOO actual miles S A V E  I 
1 9 7 B  D A T S U N  P IC K U P , (Km gcab). a very nice I
truck. 2-to choose from B A R O A I N I

19 7 B  M ER CU R Y M O N A R C H , 2-door, autom atic | 
tronsmission, pow er steering and brakes, air 
cond., X 2 V 8 , 21,000octual miles S A V l j

19 7 7  P O N T IA C  B O N N E V IL L E  R R O U O H A M , 4-
door, locol one ow ner trade-in, low 

ileoge S A V E l

1 9 7 *  A M C  P A C E R , sedan, automatic trans
mission, piower steering and brakes, air, six] 
cylinder, 31,000actual m iles R A R O A IN I

1 9 7 9  C H IV . S IL V E R A D O  P IC K U P  —  Big 10 till! 
w heel, low miles, 350 V 8, oir P-S, P-B, pretty 
tone paint scheme an im m aculate low rn ilea ; 
trode-in ..........................................................

1 9 7 9  O M C  D IA B L O  P IC K U P , fully loaded, block I
with red stripes, 10,000 actual miles B A R G A IN  |

1 9 7 7  FO R D  EX P LO R ER  F -IS O , w hile  and re d .l 
w agon wheels, low m ileage A  great buy S A V l i

T 9 7 8  Y A M A H A  400cc Motorcycle, red, electric 
stort, cleor fairing, m atching bags, crosh bar, low 

les B A R O A IN I

1971 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A , 4 door sedan, 
outomatic, 4-cylinder, air conditioning S A V E ]

:li£R
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Kousa 
negotiators 

reached a comproinise on 
that planTiModey."

The agreement, which 
could be ratified by the full 
House and Senate before the 
end of next week, opens the 
way for preaervatkxi of 
aervice by other railroads 
over abotk haU the Rock 
bland’s 7,000 miles of track, 
primarily by setting up a 
plan to protect employees 
who loae their jobs because 
of the court-ordered 
liquidation of the line. It also 
authorizes 9750 million to 
complete the $3.5 billion 
improvement program on 
A m tra k ’ s N o r th ea s t  
Corridor between Boston and 
Washington.

"A ll in all it was a matter 
of compromise and we did 
get a bill I think we can live 
with.”  said Senate Com
merce Committee Chairman 
Howard Cannon, D-Nev.

'The Senate and the Carter 
administration had sup
ported the Rock Island and 
Northeast Corridor sections 
of the $1 billion rail package. 
But both opposed the House 
plan for 9106 million to begin 
work and buy equipment for 
13 proposed intercity 
passenger corridors with a 
reservation of another $850 
million in oil “ windfall 
profits” taxes to build them

'Transportation Secretary 
Neil Goldschmidt warned 
the president could veto the 
entire package if the so- 
called emerging corridor 
section was retained.

In an attempt to break the 
impasse, the Senate agreed 
last month to an ad
ministration proposal for a 
$5 million study of the new 
corridors and then finally 
accepted $38 million for that 
study plus another $25 
million for new Amtrak 
equipment

Cannon said both he and 
administration officials are 
concerned about the higher 
amount for the study, but he 
did not believe it would 
prompt a veto of the entire 
bill He also said the final 
funding for the Northeast 
Corridor makes it clear to 
Amtrak that it’s “ the end of 
the road, and they're going 
to have to start recovering 
from the farebox the money 
needed to bring them into 
balance"

Farm-bdt lawmakers, led 
by Kansas Republican Sen 
Nancy Landon Kassebaum. 
had been pushing for quick 
passage of the Mil so con
tinued service over much of 
the mldwestern Rock Lsland 
could be preserved as the 
harvest season begins

Since federal operating 
subsidies expired March 23, 
half the Rock Island's 13- 
state system has been shut 
down and some 17 other 
railroads have been running 
the other half under 
government authority that 
ends May 31

The R«:k Island section of 
the bill extends that 
authority in de fin te ly . 
provides $15 million in 
government funds for 
emergency operating sub
sidies and allocates another 
$25 million to help non- 
railroad interests buy 
segments of the Rock Island 
other railroads are not in
ter ested in

There’S a lot of NEWS
in OLDS TODAY!

The large selection of 1980 Old's at Shroyer Motor 

Co., inclodoE the beautiful Toronode 98'i,

D«lto 88's, and CutloES. Go in style, comfort ond 

Sofety— Drive on Oldsmobile — Sove $$ 

ond energy —

GMC Pickups ond Caballeros
M o a t A n y  CoIot h 4  RQMlpw n t

Moko Yoor 0  oict Now 

Wkilo Tko Soloction it Groat 

at
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PSOPICT SSOVICI

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Spma Ownwr —  Sw im  Locwfloti for 4R Ywwra.

Dldt — GMC

DO WELL IN  DISTRICT COMPETI'nON — The Glaascock County 4-H girls pktiired 
here excdlad in district competitian and two of them will be going on to state. The two 
small girls in front are Jackie Halfnuuin and Michels P ech a o^  Others, flrom the left, 
are Denise Schwartz and Mary Kay Halfmann, both of whom will be in the state meet, 
Lisa Halfmann, Karen Halfmann, Stephanie French and Cecelia Hirt.

G lassco ck  County 4-H Music special 
members going to state Saturday

GARDEN CITY -  Denise 
Schwartz and Mary Kay 
Halfmann will be going on to 
State 4-H Competition after 
winning the Pork demons
tration at the district level 
'The girls have an impressive 
demonstration that shows 
how to make German 
sausage from pig to sausage 
rings

Lisa and Karen Halfmann 
are the paramedics in the 
Glasscock County 4-H group 
They competed in the Safety 
demonstration contest. Their 
subject; Snake Bites They 
cover information from how 
to tell if a snake is poisonous, 
to what to do if you are bitten 
by a poisonous snake Karen 
and Lisa get one's attention 
with the rattle of a real live 
stuffed rattle snake

Stephanie Frerich and Ce
celia Hirt placed first in 
Horticulture preparation 
and use Their topic was

slaw and their final product 
was a red cabbage slaw with 
avocados and green grapes 
and poppy seed dressing.

Have you ever sat around 
the house and listened to the 
drip of a leaky water faucet? 
Maybe you need the help of 
the Powder Puff Plumber 
queens. Jackie Halfmann 
and Michele Pechacek 
These two 4-H’ers placed 
first in the Home Environ
ment Demonstrations with a 
presentation on fixing a 
leaky water faucet.

District 4-H Method De
monstration is usually held 
in May. 4-H members who 
enter contest take another 
stm in expanding their edu 
cational experien ces  
Preparation for a contest 
include planning, decision
making. the accumulation of 
new information and skills 
and a challenge to develop 
greater self-confidence

A country western music 
special program will be 
offered at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center starting 
at 7 p.m.. Saturday 

Joe Dunn and his ‘Dimmitl 
Bunch' will furnish the 
music. String music, vocals 
and novelty numbers will 
make up the program.

The group has performed 
here on two previous oc
casions and proved to be a 
crowd pleaser each time 

There will be no admission 
fee and the public is invited 
to attend.

Who WIU Help Vbu 
Buy A  Car? "ST
rMoxa ati-nsi ^  ^

A d s W l M U s

 ̂ In Today- 
vSoId Tomorrow]

No details released on 
witches’ settlement suit

DIMMITT. Tex,.s (A P ) -  
Attorneys have declined to 
reveal details of of a 
wrongful death suit set
tlement reached between 
■elf-avowed witches Ley and 
Louise .Stone and the parents 
of a teen-age girl killed on 
the .Stone's property 

Roxanna Casas. 15, was 
killed instantly H all^cen  
nighi 1977 by a shotgun blast 
that hit a pickup truck as it 
turned into the Stone's 
driveway Two of three other 
youths riding in the vehicle 
were wouixl^ by the blast 

Jurors in Plainview 
acquitted Stone of murder in 
the case Feb 1 Criminal 
charges are still pending 
against Mrs Stone 

Raul and Karen Casas, 
sued the Stones for an 
amount to be set by the 
court Attorneys for both 
sides canrte to terms Friday,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOT ICC OF
IN TC N TT O

CHANOC X A T O
Th* LONG W O LF t L S C T K IC  

CO O FCXATIVC. INC Not I I M  w< 
RppikRtiqfi oAm mo T o« m  
L/liiltlot ComrrURRtei, Avtlln, T r«v l«  
CouTity, T o k m , For r r ««t  IncrRXR 
RppikRbto lo oqcti cIm r  R*rv«co 
•vRilteto ID <t« cotewmoTR TM t 
mcroMo If propoRRd m tecomo •# 
mcttvqqn fhq nrtt Nqyqf July, T9M«r
m t 0  Ny mo t « k m

UtiiitioR Cqm miMiqq. 
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rRVREHn mm m» CMptronv* BteocH
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PUBLIC NOTICE ~
N O TIC f TO ALL  

FCNSONI HAVING  
CLAIMS AGAINST TH C

ES TA TE  OF
D ANIEL SCHLEY K IL B Y  

Ftotkt to terttoy fivtn  fhtt orlQlfstl 
LtttoTR at Admtntofrttion Ftr tht 
B ttttt  of DANIEL SCHLEY K ILB Y  
«q r t  iRtutd on M ty 7, IftO, m C tvtt  
No 97U ptndkiq m m t Ctunty Court of 
Howtfd County. TtHM , to 

AAtKint Alton Kilty 
Th t rtoMthct of tuch Bictcwtrli to 

Htevtrd County, T tv M  Th t pORtoNlct 
td d rtti It 

F.O. OrM utrSn  
•to Sprmo. T tu tt  70710 
All poTRonR htviho cittmt t«t!hRt 

into E ttttt  teilch to currtntty btmg 
•dmlntottrod t r t  rtqulrtd to prtttnt 
Ihtm wtmin tht ttmt thd tht m thntr 
prttcribtdby tow 

O A TB D th tTth d tytf M ty. 19«S
AAXINK A ^ B N K I L f V

and Disthet Judge Van 
Stovall signed an order 
Monday dismissing that suit 

The Casas' attorney. John 
Mancr of Lubbock, said 
Tuaaday tlie auit waa aetUed 
in favor of the Caaai and the 
money was paid. The Casas 
had no crxnment on the case 

"Th e  law in Texas 
provides for no pain and 
suffering element in the 
death ^  a minor”  when 
death occurs instantly. 
Maner said. "The damages 
are limited

L a m p u g h t e i^
Ramada kin

\S. 20
Mon4«y thru 

taturUoy

t A r i " 4 ,

I
N !

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 

. With

TO N Y  STARR

Hwy 87 South Houri: 5:00p.m.-t:90a.m.

DANCE C O N TEST
$ c n  to the 

winner!
Coming Saturday May 17
J O H N N Y  B U S H
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